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Join
the Boolc,. of , the'Month CIub

now-while you can get

rhe First BookFREE
A special offer-see reolsort for it below

GREAT n-rany people (we know) have
been on rhe verge of joining the Book-of-
the-Month Club, but have neglected to
do so largely through oversight. This spe-

cial ofer is made, frankly, to overcome this procrastina-
tion by making it worth r,vhile for you not to delay
longer'. tWe suggest sirnply that yoLr get full inform:rtiou
at once about what the Book-of-the-Month Club does
{or you, and then decide once for all whether you wanr
to join. The mere fact that more than 100,000 judicious
book-readers already belong to the organization-that
they represent the elite of the land in every profession
and every r,valk of life-that not a single one was in-
duced to join by a salesman or by personal solicitation
,of any kind, but did so after simply reading the facts
about what the Club does for book-readers-all these
,are indications that it is worth your while at least to get

rhese facts as quickly as possible, and then (if you want
to) join and get your first book free. You assume no
obligation in sending the coupon below for full infor-
rnation.

Six distinguishcd foreign au-
thors now serve lts an Inter-
national Advisory Committec
for the Bouk -of.rhc-Month
Club. The function the indi-
viduals in this forcign group
perform is to keep our judgc.
advised about what thev con-
sider the signi6cani new
boolcs publishid abroad. each
in his own counrry..The Com-
mittee consists of:

foR ENcLaNo,
H. G. \7e1ls

and
Arnold Bennerr

FoR FRaNcr,
Andr6 Maurois

Fon GeRnaexr ,a.No
AusrRta,

Thomas Mann
and

Arthur Schnitzler
FoR ScaNDrNevre,

Sigrid Llndset

l {+ flF ei {-r
H:.rr S:idtl Cenbt tl:ywmd Dororhy Christooh;r

C4 iry,n Biouo c,c6clj M".liy
\\'illian Allco
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You've enjoyed
this issue of
ATLANTTCA.
You wontt want
to miss a
single forthcorning
issue.

Send in your subscriPtion
today or order through
your newsstand.

ATLANTICA is on sale at
more than 100 newsstands
in New York City. Among
them are:

Brentano's, I \Vest 47th Street

Times Building, Times Square

Longacre Building, Times Square

Fitzgerald Building, 1482 Broad-
way

5th Ave. and 42nd Street

Grand Central Station

Produce Exchange Building, 2

Bloadrvay

Stock Exchange

Equitable Building

Wotld Building

Woolworth Building

Broadway and \Marren Street

Washington Square Bookstore,
West Sth Street

Adler, 100 West 72nc1 Street

Broadway and 76th Street

lg1'y Bros., 2305 Broadway

Weisgal, Columbia University,

. Broadway & 116th

;:Seilers, 1224 Amsterdam Avenue

il42nd Street and 6th Avenue

,200 Fi h Avenue

tr{etropolitan Life I n surance
Building

'Vanni's, 507 W. Broadway
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The coming meeting of the Council of
the League of Nations at Geneva on
September 8 will be memorable for two
reasons. First, Briand's scheme f or a
federation of European states will be
discussed; people will say that it is an
encouraging sign that the idea has
reached the stage of discussion, and then,
through the probable onslaughts of Eng-
land, Germany and Itaiy, a1l of whom,
openly or secretly, are against it, no
surprise will be caused if it is buried
with all due obsequies.

At this meeting, too, there rvill be dis-
cussion as to the results obtained by
French and I ralian representatives irr
their efforts to find some kind of solu-
tion for the grear naval and political
questions that have caused a long period
of strain betrveen the tto countries.
These difierences are deep, and no one
but a confirmed optimist can see their so-
lution in the near future. Yet it will be
sufficient cause for optimism if national
hatreds and inflamed passions are suffi-
ciently subjugated to allorv for a diplo-
matic, and not a military rvay by rvhich
attempts at such a rapprochement can be
brought about. For undoubtedly the
Franco-Italian tension is stil1 (and mal'
yet be for some time) the most im-
portant problem facing Europe todal'.

First, second and th.ird llaces ilt, att
Irish race were zaon by Italians recently
wlten T. Nuaolari, G. Cantpari ond .1.
V,arzi,, drt;zting AIfa Romeo cors, flasheri
oaer tke finisk line of the Ards circuit itt
Belfast and tltereby captured for ltall'
(att,d, conclusiruely) the 410-tnile Ulstcr
Tourist trophy. Each had an oterage
st'eed, of oaer 70 m,iles an ltotr f or the
I.on,g1 distance, and all sorts of rccords
zaere b'rohen,.

It is generally well known that the
men who really rule a country do not
always do so openly. Because of their
financial, press, public utility or other
affiliatrons, these men exert more influ-
ence in the shaping of national po1ic1'
on the whole than the legislators.

This is what James W. Gerard, for-
mer Ambassador to Germany, meant
when he named 59 men. later increased
to 64, (including A. P. Giannini) rho he
said "ruled the United States=l]

Naturally, everyone has..'his or,vn pri-
vate iist of 'che men who.he thinks
"rule" the country. The Nbw York Daili'
News, for example, thinks,Al,-Capone,
Bishop Cannon, and Dr. Clai;eftce True
Wilson should be added, and': the f act
that no educators, statesmen,, clergymer.r,
or scientists appear on the list makes it
somewhat one-sided.

It scems somervhat unnecessary to
point out that, theoretically, at 1east, a1l

discussion on the matter is besides the
question, for the United States is sup-

Atlantica's
posed to be a Democracy, which any dic-
tionary will define as "government Dy
the people through representatives."

For tke first time in Italian m,usical
history, o 'teornan has been piched to d,i-
rect an important opera house. To suc-
ceed lhe Iate Signor Scandiani, Signora
An.ita Colonfto, who zaas acttae in the
preparation of the Nezu York Philhar-
monils coTtcerts in ltaly, has been ap-
poi"nted, d,irectress of Milais tuorl,d-fam-
ous Scala Theatre.

Anotlter Ettd,tran,ce Contest
From the PkiladelPhia Record

In the matter of immigrants' remit-
tances from the United States to their
home countries, Italy still heads the list,
rvith a total recently estimated by
George E. Anderson in the New York
Herald-Tribune at $16,170,000 for the
-.gear 1929. This is almost trvice as much
as the nert nearest countr]', Greece, with
$25,269,000.

Besides the natural decrease in these
remittances due to the restriction of im-
migration, another change is to be no-
ticed. Beiore the lvar the character of
our immigration s'as largely transient,.
composed of those rvho intended to go
back to their home countries, and were
sending money back as fast as they
could make it. to erovide for the time
ufien they could edback and retire. But
now the restrictivsrguota system has
tendqd to prune out the majority of this
type, mak'ng immigration worthwhile
only for those 'ivh6 i.ntend to stay.- .t

I,I/hen the zuord, "touri^st" is noentioned,.
u,e thinh intnediotely of American tour-
ists abroad.. Yet fezl people realize that
there is Gn orilIl of European tourists
who come to this colrntry etery !ear-



ObservatoryI
-\-o /t'rs than 9130.000.000 wos spent by
sttch to&risls in Anterica last fiar, ai-
cording !o Dr. Julius Klein, the United
Siates Secretarg of Comm,erce. trVhilc
this sum does not compare with the
$87E ,000,00A spent abroad, in the same
7'eor by Americons, it shows that tou,r-
ists' erpend.itures are not all in on,e di-
te;tion.

[1,'here the drought hit the United
States hardest

In spite of the short-sighted tariff
policy o{ the United States ("Whenever
I look across the ocean to see the Amer-
ican eagle, all I see is the back side of an
cstrich with its head in the ground," said
the Englishman) big business managcs
to keep its head above water.

One of the neatest of tariff evasions
is that brought about by the Ford-Isotta
Fraschini rapprochement. By this agree-
ment, Fords will be matruf actured in
Isotta's Italian plant, and Isotta Frasch-
inis will pour out from Ford's Detroit
plant. To handle the p1an, a nerv $5,-
000,000 company is said to have been
iormed in ltaly, 57% owned by Isotta
Fraschini Company and tlre Banca Com-
merciale ltaliana, and 49/o by Ford.

Schemes of this kinrl are mutuallv
profirable to the contracting parties, an,l
perhaps if enough of them are brought
about, the consequent emasculation of
the tariff may lead to its being tem-
pered down.

It.wcrs tkree decades ago, in 1900, that
I'irtor Emortwel be,atrti'His Moieslt.
Kiug Victor Emntattttcl oI Italt.. Hi was
30 lears old ot thc titrte. Lost ntottth,
t'hrn he observcd ltis 30rh otutiaeisarl'
ds ItalJ2s mottarclt vert qrtietlt, he wcs
irt a saddened, trtood, the resilll of just
hazting sl,ent lhree da1's iu llte eorllt-
quahe area, zahich deel,ly affected hint.
Houeaer, a glrottg aid- 1.0'uthtttl Itrtl,
has emerged undounted from lhe rttitts
of the catastrophe, attd, reconstrttction
in the afectecl zone is proceeding a,pace,
under sci"entific organizati,on. This su.rg-
ittg spirit of Vicror Emmattuel'.r fcoplt.itt the face of adaersity, tnust no'doubt
have zyormed his heart. artd m:tioolrd
the effect of the calamitl'.
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Italy's third triumph in as many years
in the university Olympic gamei,: held
this year in .barmsradt, Germany, is an
important indication ot thc greai strides
that have been taken in recent vears in
promoting Italian interest in' sports.
Italy, in competition with ten other na-
tions, made one point more than Ger-
many, who was second, but two and a
half times as many as Hungary, who
came third, and three times as many as
France, who came fourth. Italy pliced
first in fencing, football, tenhij and
rowing. .and second in swimming.

Contributing largely to this riie to su-
prerya.cy of Italy is the way Italian uni-
versities are now requiring-of .their stu-
dents, upon their entrance, some prefer-
ence in sports to *'hich thev can 

-devotc

themselves u hile at collcgr. Thi5 56-
called "sporting levy," already practiced
in Ame_rica. has bceu effeoivc. 

-especial-

ly at Naples l'niversity, which has rvorr
itse-lf. a prominent place o f latc amorrg
Italain universiries.-

UncmploT,uttt.tt, on,e of the zuorst cott-
sequences of the prcsent ecot,t,ontic d.e-
rline, wlticlt is dec!er attd rttorc world
zuidc .itr .scof e thatt many pcople imagine,
Itas bectL drs.lJsed qttile ollctt, iu oll
its phases.. Btt! thc loct 

'tltat it has
ranrscd ct drop itt lhe nutnber of recettt
trr.orrioges is ttot gencrally kttozatt.
.Ir Actr York Citv, durittg tl,e firstsir mottllts oJ 1o30, lhere ueic alnto-st a

lhottsartd less ntarriaqe /icelsrs isslcd
lltott itt !.h_e corrcspondiltg period for lcst
1'ear, uith 15,739 this tear. as aoaitt.st
to., l0 1or lasi 1'tor. Significant, ioo, is
the fact that during the first kalf of ihis
1*ear, only 4,601 couples zaere married, in,
tke city ckapel of tke Lfarriage License
Bureau, u,hereas 6,031 perfornted ttrre act
l.las.t year duri"ng the correspond,ing per-
iod. It i.t a bad 1'ear, th,is 1930, f oi love's
n,srLal altermath.

. In a fcr'r', but significant r,vords, here
is lrnrv rhc Annalist, in a recerrt issue,
dcscribcs preserL firrarrcial condiliorrs in
Italy :

"Imports of the first six months of
the year totaled 9,528,000,000 lire in
value, as against 11,938,000,000 for the
corresponding perictd oI 7929. Exports
of the first six n.ronths totaled 6,513,000,-
000 lire, as against 7,559,000,000 for the
first halj oI 7929. The balance of for-
eien tra(le, lhcrefore, January-June,'l9J0, u-as adverse by 3.015,000.000 lire,
as against arl a(l\ ersc Lalance of 437a,-
0q0,000 lire for the corresponding half
of 1929. The improvement is due to dc-
cline of u'heat import, in consequeni:e
of the 1929 buml.er crop. And now
,qo4r€s splendid ncrvs. In contradiction
to early indications, it now appears that
this ycar's wheat crop is not 1ike1y to
be much inferior to las,t vear's.

"The gold reserve of'the Bank ol
Italy continues to increase.t'

Height overall 24 inches

This portable, hand forged iron lamp, steel
finish, pewfer cup-arm can be raised or
lowered-8-inch vi:llum shade with sport
print, tinted amber,

SPECIAL AT $9.50

Height overall L6t/z ill.cbes
This haad-forged colonial pewter lamp com.
plete with pleated chintz shade eight inches
iq diameter is most attractive for all year
use and fits particularly well into the sinpir
interiors of summer bomes,

SPECTAL AT $4.75

BERNA ART SHOP, Inc.
43? Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.

-II-IIIIBerna Art Shop, Inc.,
437 Madison Ave., New York City

Gentlemen:

Enclosed is my remittance for $..... ....
for which piease send me

. ... . .21 inch lamps @ $9.50

... ...16% inch lamps @ 94.75
as advertised in ATLANTICA.
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io -ievtal tbe romance of
literary historY.

I
Name ....

I ouu"*,

Koowledge that
means real edu-
cation 

- 
all

organized in e
single volum+
may now be
your8,

Praisd by thc Press
"A UnirBity in itself." - Pittsbargh
SurTelegraPh.
"The ONE book to red and know."-
Philadellhic Pttblic Ledgs.
"An ariwing store of in{omation,"-
Nm York Sul,

I
l
II 

"rr"..,....... 
....'.....sttte.-....'..

I 
''-" '''if outside continmrsl U. S.' smd 15.50 with order

[HerebYOURCplHev.* un
, The Quicket

To Acguire aCuthred,Education/ M
In this SINGLE VOLUME there is offered you in simple language a broad back.
ground of cultural knowledge in all fields that is the equivalent of Universitvground of cultural knowledge in all fields that is the equivalent of Universitv
training. Many a man has spent four years in college rvithout gaining half the 

-

practical anrl cultural education this one extraordinary book rvill give-vou.

TlrcWhole Story of
I.ITERATURE

to make vott at home with tl'e
qreatest writers and the greatest
:..^-r..;-.tl rhc u'nrld of lettersitorks in all the world of letters
from the Egyplian hieroglYPhs
to tbe novels of Dreiqer an-d

Endorsed by Authorities
'A darine and brilliant panorama of
the march-of man." -Edzurd 

II othhan.i'The scientific and prchistoric portioas
arc both accurate and inter€ting, €*
oressed in an exceotionally clear style."
'-11 2vva Fairfi eld Osborn

In Thrilling
StoryFormthis
OneVolume
Corrers AlL
Crr,ltu.ral
Knowledge
You can never know how completely fascinating is the
storv of man's knowledge until you tead TLLe Outline of
Mai',fs Knouledge by Cldment Wood. In a narralive style
aiirippi"g "tity-.oto"tce, 

each of -the main branches

oi it6itt"-ag" is presented in a sparkling storv that is

wonderfullf entertaining and easy to remember'

SIK Ou.tlines in ONE Volume
Sections covering History, Science, Literature,. Art, . Reli-giot1
;;;";;;rr;;t;:-''e-lii-.""aou. range of knowledge, .vet each or
t[..i* i"tii".1 is thorough and complete' -Ea-ch--section.presents
;b-; ;;:'";;';i-; io*i.ii-"clt.g" couree in-its fie1d, and tbe whole
;;;k ";iJ; ;- lib;;;'a iducation througb -a few minutes of . readins
;;iG-it. easiest, the most effective. the most lasting' thc most
i"rc''estine method of self-edrrcation'

WillYor,r.Read It
At Our Expense

And Jud$e foiYourself ?
Ferhaps it is hartl for you to believe that the cream of the
worldk knowlcdge can be yours in a single volune. You must
se thc book loi yourself. And because we know thaf, the read'
ine of a few pages will convince you, we want to place tle
voiume in youi hands, vithout obligation or expense to you'
for e week'i iree trial. Within seven days, either return it and
owe nothing or remit thC small price shown in the coupon'
Send for it now

MAIL TIIIS COUPON TODAY
lr r I - r I I r r r r r t I I r r I

LEWIS COPELAND COMPANY, De!t' ll7
I ll9 Wst 57th St., New York CitY r

.F,F#"I,'S*"fl i,fi "f"-95,!iil*',3fl f#f^"fl BKFS#'Jr- i-iiiw -t iiu 'eifirer ierum the book or remlt $5.-50 8s^ Davment ir
a i$fuI-.f 

pei cent diseount ror cash with order. Samo FtuB I

TheWhole $toryof
ART

is revcaled atrd You come to know'ti. gtJt."t artists of. all time.and
their finest works-rn Palntlng'
sculpture, music, dancing.- ar'
chitecture. etc. A completetecture. etc. A compl

and delightful reading
course il the arts.

IheWhole Story of
HISTORV

passes before your eyes in a dra-
matic pageant starting wirlr
primitive man and revealing

every Bpoch up to the presenl
day. llt makes you familiar

rvith every great figure
and event of the past

The'[tholeStory
RELIOTON

A dramatic romance tracing religion
lrom its primitive beginnings,
through its strange evolution
into thc manv faiths of man-into 

-lhe 
many failhs of man-

kind, and revealing the per-
sonalities back of all the

\'"'1T:;;,iln"." ^"-";;.'";l

TheWhoteSto"yof
SCIENCE

is told and its mysteries so-lved tn a

thrilling demonstratlon ot, ast-ron-
omy, biology, chemistrY,-PttYstcs'
sex, psychologY' and . every 

,llifi'.' "JJi'.1i.""i:."'i".?vir'i"e i J
simolv told for easY un' ,' - derstandins. ,a

ThclfholeStoryof
PHILOSOPIfIT
No longer 

-forbidden and mysteriousground, tor you now learn therol . ,muning of _ _philosophyrel . .muning of 
- "pdiri.,ipri

anc toliow in a sparkling storythe lrves 4nd teachines of-tle thinkers who have
\ influenced the life of u

il
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GEORGE EASTMAN

Th,e $1,000,000 d,ental clinic donated. by George Eastutan, milli,on-
aire Kodak king, to tke ltalian Governtnent, to be erected in Ront,e,
has passed an iwportant stage. Fi,nal plans f or its construction have
been approved,, and, on the 28th. of October of this year it w,ill he

formally inawgurated.
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MoPe Pow eP tr lt. l,JI
Thnorqh l--l,rJn" - Elecfpic Dnunlop*enf

HERtr is a song which
the Italians sing rvith
qreat feeling and gusto.

T-, this song'-('Ai nostri mon-
li " r To our mountains)-there
i,. er-en more than the ordinary
Itrriirrn feeling attached, for,

-.-ite unknorvn to the innocent
> -.nrster', the phrase has come
t,-, stand for the industrial re-
:eneration of ltaly.

It is to her mountains that
Itah- is now turning for the in-
iustrially necessary motive
tl-r\rer which wili enable her to
iake her place among the great
llo\rers. One by one, overcom-
inl clifficulty after difficulty, the
r.rater power of the mighty
Alps and the Apennines is be-
ing harnessed, ancl these giants
,''f the earth are turning the
n-heels of Italy's humming in-
rhstries, are driving her rail-
roads, and illuminating her in-
comparable beauties at night.-Waterfalls, glaciers, streams,
urountain torrents, lakes at
h i gh altitudes, tremendous
rluantities of water divertecl
from their originai sources anil
gathered behind colossal dams

-from all these is Italy ex-
tracting the hydro-electric
power which has norv become
necessary to her industrial life.
Ital,v, a country industrially
behind rnany of the great pow-
ers, has performed the aston-
ishing miracle of forging to the
front of the hydro-electric in-
dustry, a field in which she has
been unrluestionably a pioneer.

To understand Italy and its
present-clay struggle to achieve

B9 Do-inicL Lo,r',onico

greatness by sheer n'ill and
I'ascism, one must notice first
the simple fact that the amount
of coal produced in Italy an-
nualiy is less than one tenth of
her annual fuel needs. This
means that in this respeci Italy
is at the mercy of her neigir-
bors, especially Englancl and
Germany, from r'vhom she im-
ports most of her coai.

Now it is an axiom of the
modern industrial life that two
factors are necessary to the in-
dustrialization of any countrv.
Briefly, these are the presence
in the country of Fuel and Raw
materials. If only one of these
factors is lacking, it can be im-
ported, to be used in conjunc-
tion with the other. Thus Eng-
lancl, with plenty of coal and
iron, imports its raw materials
from its colonies and else-
where, and turns out the fin-
ished product from its own
shores. And China, rvith her
immense coal and iron reserves
still comparatively undevel-
oped, is nor'v importing ma-
chinery and skilled labor to
take advantage of her rich na-
tural resources.

COAL IS LACKING

DUT the fnndamental fact in
I-D 1121t '* r'egeneration i s

that she has neither of these
two items working for her. She
is poor in coal, iron and wood.
By a whim of Nature Italy is
almost the onl;. large nation
Jacking fossil and liquid com-
bustibles of any importance.
Her actual reserves (and pre-

sumable) of anthracite and
lignite do not equal in calorific
value the production of coal of
a single year in the llnited
States.

fn the past Italy has been an
agricuitural country. In 1861,
62% of the population was en-
gaged in agriculture. Now the
movement toward industriali-
zation is shorvn by the fact that
this percentage h.as been re-
duced to 52%. Italians are
coming to realize that their
country's high percentage of
rocky, mountainous territory,
r,vhich is either unproductive
or of a lorv procluctive value,
is a handicap that cannot be
overconre. The territory must
be set to other uses.

f TALY, it can easiLy be seen,I is not trying io keep dowrr
her population, strength in
which she regards as necessary
to the greatness she has set as
her goal. Ifer solution is in
the accommodating of this sur-
plus population.

Now a country that can de-
velop flourishing industries can
support a population two or
three times as great as a coun-
tr;' s1 equal size which is pure-
ly agricultural. Industrial ex-
pansion is therefore a natural
means of solving a great demo-
graphic problem of overpopu-
lation. England resorted to it
centuries ago, as well as other
countries, but in Italy it has
been delayed up to recently by
a lack of adequate financial re-
sources.
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Arrd nox. "white coal" steps
forward as Ital1.'s charnpion.
'Iurning " to her rnountains, "
Ttaly htrs discovered the substi-
tute for the coal and petroleurn
snpplies she lacks, antl which
are essential to this program of
inclustrializatiorr u'hich she has
mappecl out for herself as the
wa"v out for her great problem
of overpopulation.

f T,\ L Y todav lra s o,1ys 1lger I

I the utilization of electrical
energy fron water po\ver mole
than anr, other country in Eu-
rope. She is second onl-v to the
tlnited States and Carrada in
the matter of installed hydro-
electric power, l'ith 3,500,000,-
000 kilowatts :rt the beginning
of 1930.

Italians hnve rerrson to bc'
proud of the cliscoveries of
their electrical experts, such as
Galileo Ferraris and Pacinotti,
the courtrge and enterprise of
nllmerous Italiari nianufactur.-
ers and engineers, ancl the in-
telligence and industry of the
skilled r,vorkers who macle elec-
trical equipment on a large
scale possible. Count \.olpi,
one-tirne Italian Minister of
Finance, \\'as justified in a
statement he made regarding
it iu a speech tleiivered in Yen-
ice on l'ebruan- 7, 1927. ( )n
that dav he saicl :

"In this branch of industrial
eritleavor (hydro - electricit-1-)
\Ye are now acknorvle<lgecl to
rank l.ith the lirst, in both the
qualitv ancl nurnber of our'
plants, in our capacitv to erect
rlew ones, anrl in tlie skill of
our exprerts. In electr.ifying
our railroads, rve have achieved
rnore than anl' other countn-,
vet we are onll- in the initiai
stage of rvhat we can ancl shail
in time accomplisir in this
field. "

ftaly's engineers, who occu-
py no mean position in their
on-n right, have a traclition lte-
hind them. Thel, ars the heirs
of the classic engineers l'ho
built the ever-encltrrine Romarr

roads arrcl aqueciucts. It r:as
in keeping u.ith this eugineer-
irrg trarlition of ancient Rome
tliat Italr built tlie first long
rlistance transmissiori line an<1

tire first intelurban elr.ctric
railn'a)' in Europe.

The first central electr.ic
po\\:er station in ltall' - anri
in Erirope - \vac the power.
station of Santa R:rrleg.onda,
constructecl in 1881 b1- tire
Eclisorr Society, to iiglit up
the cit1. of Milan. A r-oung foIi-
lanese engineer, Corniani, hacl
travellecl to the Lrnited States
the previous )'ear to see for
himself this l'izard of the New
\\'orlcl called Edison. Back to
Italv, in llilan, he br.ought the
first hvdro-electric rnachinerv
to be set up anvrrl:rere in En-
rope. It r,r'as frorn tirat small
beginnirrg that there has grown
the huge Edison Electric group
of hvdro-electric cornpanies
rr.hich suppl-v Milan arrd its vi-
cinitr-, and the other I'ast en-
terprises arid mergetl corpora-
tions rvltich serve the other sec.
tions of Italy.

Italy also elairns priuritv a-s

a pioneer in the long rlistance
transmission of porver. The
fir'st long distance trurrk line
for transmitting electr,ical pow-
er \\'as that between Tivoii antl
Rome, dating frorn 1892. co\rer-
ing a clistarrce of 25 kilorleters.
and transrnitting 2,000 horse-
power. The porver for this his-
toric project was t-lerivetl from
the falls of tire Auienc, zrt Ti-
voli.

SUPPLY IS NOT THE ONLY
FACTOR

-f1 HE presence of u'uter.fallsI irr great qrrantities or. tlre
biessing of a high degree of
rainfall which can be caught in
lmge basins ancl stor.ed ltp as
potential $'ater-poll'er is not
sufficient. If it were, Africa
would be a flourishing conti-
nent in that respect, for its
rvaterfalls and rainfall erre nn-
excelled in number, size and
po\rer. There is another little

iterrr which rnakes all the dilTer.-
ence in the l'orlcl between the
favorablv situated countr.v for.
hydro-electric cleveloprnent anrl
one not its fortunate. Thi-* i,s

the factor of the 1-rroximitl- of
these hrlclro-electric stations to
great industrial regions cap-
able of absorbing anc[ utilizirig
large amonnts of eleetrical en-
erg-Y.

Electrical energy turned ont
from h5 clro-electric plants can-
not be transported as easill or
rrs far as coal. Hydro-electric
power plarrts therefore cannot
be situated too far from the
conntry's industriai centr,es.
For this reasorr, coLlntries likc
Italy, X'rance, Switzerland and
Norway, which have adequate
rainfall, a boldly contourert
country, anrl industriatr centres
close to favolable lrydro-elec-
tric sites, have been the ones
to rnake the most of this tvlre
of motol l)ower.

T F ll' wet'e possibne to slouer electrical elrergy in great
quantities, hvdro-electric prolr-
lems rvoulcl be vastly easier..
Science is still trying to evolve
a method of storing electricit,t
that is cheaper and ness bulkv
than the present storage ce1l.
bnt it is at present yet a frrac-
tical inrpossibilitl'. Electricitv
must be usecl as marle, freslr
frorn the turbilc. A waterfall
'rvhich is a torrent when the
sno\rs are rneltirrg or the r,ains
falling, auti onlr- a brickle at
other times, is of very little use
to the irvdro-electrie engineel.
unless iris plans can face the
cost of storing the water in
c'lams to secltre a oonstanf
sollrce of power, and still get
energ\r at a cheaper rate than
coal can provide. To counter'-
act this, streams which are a]-
most dn' in sumrner are coi,
lectecl in artificial irasins so tr.s

to be available all 3'ear rourirt.
Some rivers have been divert-
ed into nen' channels so as to se-
cure a suilden drop, as in tlie
case of the \-olturr-ro, wlrene,e



-\al,les draws a large part of
it. electlical power.

The important engineering
ieat l-hich has lifted h,vrlro-
electric activity in Itall into a
tia,.s l.iv itself is the wa-l the
Ereatest variables in suppl.v
aricl ciemand irave been made to
cr&ncpl or etlualize each other
in great part.

Tiie water Ilow fronr the
\l1ts, for example, is ample,
t-hen calculatecl in annual to-
tals, to operate man.r' u)ore
lrlants than have been built,
l,ut this water cornes down for'
the rnost part cluring the sum-
r)]er. In the winter the Alpine
streams are icebound, and the
tlow is not sufficient to turn tht
turbines nou' available. fn the
-\pennines the situatiori is ex-
actly reversed. The hear',-v flow
is irr the winter during the
rainy months, while in the drv
summer the mn-off is negli-
gible.

This iras led to great merg-
ers of hydro-electric plants ancl
the companies back of them,
arid this movement has been
encourage(l b_r- the Governnent,
u-hich realizes that it is the best
solution of the problem of va-
riability of snpply. Power lines
zlre now hooked up in great
networks so that the summer
-.urplus of the ,\lps can be clis-
tributed throughout the Apen-
rtine regions during ttreir tlrv
season, and the Apennines can
supplv the Alpine distributing
sr-stem rluling the colder
rnonths.

T T XIUST rrot l,e tlrorrglrtI that Italv's coal bill rvill Lrt,

eiiminateci in the nea,r future.
That is an impossibilitv, for a
hlclro-electric station m u s t
har.e a coal steam station as
auxiliarl'', to produce electrical
energ). when water power is too
lorv. At least 20% t>f ltaly's
present electrie po\\,er is ob-
tained frorn steam, while 80%
is generated by rvater power.
In the L'lrrited States this ratio

X,,IORE I'OWER TO ITA].\'

is one-third u,ateL po\rel' to
two-thircls steam.

Italy's coal recluirements
har.'e riot fallen below the pre-
n-ar lel'el; there is er.en a tc.u-
denc5,' for them to increase, in
spite of the rernarkable devel-
opment of h-r-ch'aulic po\\rer,
with the erection of additional
steam-porver stations, the heav-
ier railwa;- traffic, the growing
use of gas, anrl the general de-
velopment of productive activ-
ities. Yet u.itirout the present
hydro - electric clevelopment,
Italy woulcl tocla;' be paying
for more tharr 7,500,000 tons of
coal annuall,v, ancl it would not
have the $8,000,000,000 whiclr
has been addecl to her national
wealth in the last 10 )'ears.

CENTRALIZATION

'f- lf hJ great terrrlenc; irr ltalI iarr ln'dro-elecl ric tlevelop-
rrrcrrt lras l)ecn t()warrI greater
and more powerful stations.
Though small stations still ex-
ist, favored bv geographic.al
ancl dernograpirical conditions
and local needs, the movement
has been fol some tinte towarrl
g,^reat central stations, capable
of turning out energv at a low-
t-lr' unit cost, u.hich can be car-
riet'l aln,ost anyrvhere through-
out Italv over the intricate rret-
work of high-tension transmis-
sion lines that have been der.el-
opecl for tire purpose.

This is brought out grzrph-
icallv bv the foliorving figures,
rvhich liolcl good for tire begin-
uing of the -1'ear' 1929. In this
tabulation, all the hr-clro-elec-
tric generating stations are di-
r.itlecl into three classes, Group
1, cornposed of stations of un-
cler 1000 kilowatts of installed
po\ver, Group 2, stations be-
tween 1001 antl 10,000 kilo-
watts, ancl Group 3, ai1 those
above 10,000 kilorvatts.

Nunbo of llelcenttrgc of Percentage of
erouD stations total numl)er I'ower total powcr

1 850 73% -500,000 krn'. 15%
2 209 18% 839,000 kw. 26%
3 71 7% 1,867,000 krv. 59%

As for the part each district
plavs irr producing hvdro-elec-

(l

tric energ)-, there is arr im-
portant point to adcl. llhrough-
out the valley. of the Po, tht:
rivers are broad and theil
spec'd moderate, but to the west
and the east of the Apennines
the water courses are more in
the nertnre of torrents tlian rir--
L'r's. In Pieclmont, Lornbartlr
a n 11 \'eu.etia huge electric
wolks irave been erected, geu-
erating thonsands of horse-
po\rer, n'hereas in the rest of
Itall', generall.v speaking, mod-
erate sizc'cl plants are the rule.

This explains the develop-
rnent of h1'dro-electric activitr
in ltall', anrl indirectly that of
Italiarr industr--v as a whole.
u'ltich has prosperecl in the
North while the South has re-
rnairred Iargely agricultural.
and poorer. This phellomenori
led in the South to an exodns
of the rural population, drir.eu
by poverty to seek better pairl
x'ork in Arnerica, which in turn
aggrar,ated the agricultural
conditions in that part of Italv.
irindering the introduction of
improvcd metirods of farming.
The onl.v* solution for this state
of affairs is the gradual electri-
fication of that sectiorr of the
countrv rvith cheap powex.
n'hich is ah'eatly being attempt-
etl.

-f- HE pt,r'cerrtagt uf Irltllo-
I electric production lrv tlis-

tricts at the begiuning of the
)'ear 1929 was as follows :

Nortlrerrr ltaly i5%; Centrai
Italy 13%; Souttrern ltal_v 9ft r

tlre Islands 3%.
A glance at thc uses tu rvhich

this porr'er has been put, ancl in
rvhat inclustlies, is u-qeful" The
metallurgical antl chernical in-
ciustries, which receiverl a great
impetus during arrcl after tlie
lrar a,ncl norv constitute two of
Italr-'s foremost inclustries, are
large nsers of hydro-electric
po\rer. The Montecatini works,
Italv's erezrtest chemical con-
cern, in rvhich ^\merican iIi-
r-estors have put their confi-
tlence and in il'hich they atre e-c-
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pecially interested, alone re-
cluires more than 1,000,000,000
kilowatt hours annually in its
various plants throughout the
peninsula.

The distribution of electric
pon'er in Italy is characterized
by the fact that, unlike I'rancc,
Germany and Eng1and, where
it is used mainly for lighting
purposes, in Italy it is required
mainly for motor power. The
distribution of total consumll-
tion, approximately, is as fol-
lows, as of 1926.

Lighting ......... 9%
Traction (rail ancl tramrvays) .... 8%
Electrochemistry ancl met:rllurg1" . . 11%
Tcxtilc tratlcs . .... "... .. 12Vo
\dilling .. 8%
Food industries .... 8%
Ntlining industries 8%
\tIetallurgy 9%
Enginecring ..... 13%
N{iscelianeous ... 20%

These inclustries in 1929 ac-
counted for the consumption of
10,700,000,000 kilowatt hours,
almost three times the 4,000,-
000,000 recluired in 1920. The
tremendous jump in ltaly's
needs is here glaringly appar-
ent.

In c,omparing hydro-electric
energ.Y as a source of motor
power with coal, petroleum anil
other fuel oils, undoubtedly it
will he found that hydro-elec-
trically developed energy is
more expensirre than that de-
rived from coal. The costs of
financing have been the chief
handicaps to Italy's water pow-
er development, and, not being
overly rich, she has had to bor-
row large sums from abroad,
notabl"v the lJnited States, to
carry on the work. The large
amount of money required to
erect storage reservoirs, dams,
and headworks, as well as for
the installation of generating
stations sufficiently large for
economical operation, not to
mention the enormous cost of
constructing and maintaining
high-tension transmission lines
and sub-stations, act as a
strong deterrent to the more
rapid growth of power genera-
tion b;' hydro-eiectric plants.
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Yet Italy is making her h-r'-
clro-electric power investment
pay, and she is doing it not by
shifting the cost on to the gov-
ernment, but by making it a
really profitable unclertaking,
which gives power service at a
]ower {igure than can be ob-
tained elsewhere. That hydro-
electric energy is efficiently
produced in ltaly is attested by
the fact that, calculated on a

.qoocl basis, its price has been
for -years lower than in any
other countr-v.

The trdison General Italian
trlectric Company of Xfilan,
foundecl in 188.4, constitutes the
largest combination of hydro-
electric interests in Italv, pro-
ducing 30% of the totai Italian
output. For the year 1929 it
reported g'ross earnings of
297,537,391lire as against 249,-
038,051 lire in 1928, and 208,-
512,873 tn 7927. Certainly this
is encouraging for tlie operat-
ors I not onl;' is ltaly's "white
coal" hope materializing, but
it is doing so in greater quan-
tities than eYer ever.l. year.

GREAT MERGERS

One aspect of Ure hydro-
electric inclustry in Italy that
is important is the way it has
arvakened the country to the
need of amalgamations and
mergers to eliminate sma1l
wastes ancl integrate industry.
Thus the Italian Edison (men-
tioned above) which in 1926 ab-
sorbed the Conti, in 1928 incor-
porated three more northern
peninsular companies, forming
a combine with a total capitai
of 237,000,000 lire. This Edi-
son group of companies is now
the great co-ordinating force
in the industry. Allied with it,
the three companies which it
annexed in 1928 (each of which
controls several smaller com-
panies) are the S. I. P. (So-
cieta Idroelettrica Piemonte),
the Adamello group and the
Adriatic group, rvhich is active
in Venetia and supplies elec-
tricity as far south as Bologna.

tI- Htr inleqrated eharacter
-f of the industrl', rvi1lL its

needs of central coai and water,
mahes its present organization
necessary, based as it is on re-
gional interdependence, and
girres rise to financial, techni-
cal and operating problems of
extreme complexit;-. Isolated
plants are no Jonger justifiable,
but must folm into gloups
and be part of more irnportant
organisrns, which comb ine
technical management with
financial control. Thus tlie
whoie organization has gradlL-
aliy centered in a few hands,
and this has become one of the
country's mo s t important
economic manifestations.

trYithout American capital,
which has been drawn upon in
the form of loans rvith regu-
larity and frequency, t h e
ftalian hydro-electric industry
would not and could not be at
its present sta.qe. The services
of such American banhing
houses as J. P. IIorgan, the
National City Companl and
the International P ower
Securities Corporation have
been essential.

According to C. Mathews,
clerk to the commercial attach6
at Rome, about four billion
lire of new capital was isslLed
in ltaiy during the first six
months in 1929. In 1928
capital issues for the corres-
ponding six months totaled
2,409,542,102 lire, and for 1927
it amounted to 1,582,519,814
lire. Of the new capital issues
for the first six months of 1929
electrical u n d e r t ak i n g s
accounted for 960,000,000 lire,
the largest single absorption
of capital by one industry, and
almost twice as much as the
next nearest - banks, l'ith
533,000,000 lire. It is almost
one quarter of the entire sum
of four billion.

The whole Italian electrical
industry has been stimulated
by the importation of about
$5,000,000,000 lire in American



:.'.r,ltal, accoriling to a report
r r':lrRrecl for the International
!',-'Ts1 Securities Corporation
' ' the trdison General Italian
l e,:tlic Company of Milan.
lr-is American investment
t'+1-,resents half of the total
r':r:secl for the industry since
l.'lL ancl is nearly one-thircl of
:r-e total investment of about
l;.{,100,000,000 }ire in the in-
l'-i s trr-.

LEGISLATIVE AID
q l\CE 19li the govonl-
'-) nrent has takerr an active
rrterest in the progress and
rrpansion of the hydro-electric
inclustry, for the fundamental
theory guiding its participa-
tion and regulation is that all
the hydro-electlic sites are
part of the public domain and
will in time revelt to the
g'oYernment from the private
companies that are now oper-
ating them under lease, so to
speak. This intervention of
the government has 1ed to a
s erie s o f administrative
measures which fall into four
groups:

(a) Measures to facilitate
the establishment of new
sources of electricai supply, to
intensify production, to estab-
lish nelv distribution lines, and
to subsidize new plants.

(b) Measures regulating
lighting, reducing consump-
tion, and rationing the supply
of power.

(c) Fiscal measures dealing
with the taxation of electric
power.

(d) Measures fixing rates
and the sale price of power.

One of the most important
measures concerning the
hJ'dro-electric industr5' is that
enacted by the thr:n Minister of

MORE PO\VER TO ITALY

Public Work, Sig. Bonomi,
and which was later called the
Decree of Oct. 9, 1919. Its
principles are as follolvs :

(a) Almost all rivers are
considered as belonging to the
public domain.

(b) In granting concessions
the best total use of the water
must be the goal aimecl at.

(c) A11 concessions a r e

temporary, and on their term-
ination the State enters into
possession of the hydraulic
plants with the right of pre-
emption on the electric plants
connected therewith.

(d) Important derivation
works and electric transmis.
sion lines are consiclered. as
public works which may be
carried out by expropriation
for the public utility.

(e) A Superior Council on
Rivers (Board of IV a t e r-
works) and a Court of Water
trYorks are established.

It can be seen by the above
that the State has no small
part in hydro-elcctric develop-
ment, which it supplements by
granting a subsidy of 80 lire
per kilorvatt of installeil power
for a period of fifteen years.
It consists basically in the fact
that the State reserves for it-
self the right to take over the
plant upon the expiration of
the concession. The State, in
other words, is working for
itself through the medium of
lessees.

THE AESTHETIC ANGLE

It is a far cr,v from hyclro-
electric energJ, conduits, tur-
bines ancl kilowatts to the
abstract ideal of beauty of
shape anii form, governed by
purpose. Yet, for our purpose,
they are reaiiy close to each

11

other. For the Italians have
come to the point where the
hyclro-electric stations that
generate their light, heat and
power must not only be
efficient, they must also be

beautiful, or at least, inoffen-
sive to the eye. In the ear1Y

ilays of hydro-electric develoP-
ment criticism \i'a s justJY
levelled at the inaesthetic
nature of th.ese plants. But in
recent years, especiallY in
Italy and Switzerland, more
attcntion has been paid to the
architectural possibilities of
the structures.

T T HAS been realized that
I tL.." are more or less
permanent fixtures, and the
Itatian love of beauty, so often
referred to, probablY could not
bear to have to look at uglY,
biack, spindling plants. In
Switzerland they have gone to
the extent of passing a law
making it a species of crime to
erect a structure in the midst
of the marvels of scenerY that
are the Alps unless it does not
offend the eye, but blends in
color and form with its sur-
roundings of a more natural
kincl, as much as is humanlY
possible.

At present the hYdro-electric
stations usuallY stand at the
foot of a mountain overlooking
the plains, or in a beautiful set-
ting of solid rock at the mouth
of a narrow gorge, and not onlY
rvolLld it be sinning against
aesthetics to mar the landscaPe
with ugly and unsightlY build-
ings, but-and PerhaPS more
important in the X'ascist
economic ltalY of todaY-it
might spoil the tourist trade,
and. that is a verY grave con-
eern indeed.
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Lonquoqe .nJ P.tniotism
Bv Dn. Viltonio Mon.oJo

Asro.iole Dnof.r.o" of [io-or." Lonqrog.r, Brllen U"iuen"tlq

f N 'l'HE Marclr rruruber of
I ArlaNrrc,,r the Horr. Ciar-l, lantini wrote an article on

" The Italian Language in the
[Inited States" in
rvhich he took deiight-
ful pleasure in riciicul-
ing the language spok-
en by the Italians of
America.

It was an easv tar-
get ancl Oiarlantini
seemecl extremel-v
amused at the distor-
tions that our lan-
guage suffers in its
struggle for suprem-
ac)- - sun'ival, better
-'_ against the English
language.

if he article as ir
ll,hole n'as the result of
obsenrations antl irn-
pressions, but there

again in the Julv number of
our magazine, this time on
" Italian in American Schools. "
Allow me to quote the conclu-

'f-he r:ontrouers!,1 ouer the ltali,an longuuqe in
Amer'icct,, br:,gun seuera,l i,ssuas ago iu, ATLAN-
'f ICA, continues u[)&(:e. Th,i,s ti,nt,e Dr. I'ittorio
XIonca,rla, Assoc'ia,te Professor of Rornartce
Lo,nguages at Butler Uniuersr.ty, e.rpresses his
t,tell1s on thr: subject, say'ing that lto,li,an sh,ould
Lte m,arle a suttjec,t of study not only on the. part
of ItaLo-Atn,r:t icans ltut also Ant,r:,ricans.

Dr. I[oncacla, graduated, 'in ytolitical, sr'ience
onrl econom,ics at Gen,oa in 7922, catne to Am,er-
ir:a thr:, fol,l,o'**ing yea,r ancl obta,inecl a ilIaster
of Arts itt Latin lanrluaaes from, Colu'mbia.
Srnce 7925 h,r: h,as ta,u,ght at Rice Insti,tu,te,
f[ o u,,g t o n, 1' e r a s I D en'i s o n U ni,u e r s r,t y, G r an'"- i,ll e,

Ohio; ctnd, ttotL, crt Butk'r f-fni'uersittJ, Indian-
upoli,s, Ind,i,ancr,.

sive paragraph of Ciarlanti-
ni's article: "ff the awakening
of patriotic sentiment in the
Italians resident in the United
States does not bring them
their own treatment for tire dif-
fusion of our languag'e, ancl in-
rroh'e some sacrifices, even pe-
cuniar1., irr orcler that it ma1'
become at least the subsidiarr-
language of all the sons of ltal-
ians in this countr-v, every cle-
clamation of Italianitv rvill be,
besiiles useless, ridicu]ous. "

\Voultl Goc.l grant that ali
Italian parents in the Iiniterl
States who claim to be arclent
patriots decided to impose up-
on their chilclren the studr. of
the Italian language in order'
to esc,ape Ciarlantini's accnsa-
tion of ridicrilousness !

It seems to rne that notiring'

pieases our fellow countl5-nren
at home u'hen they obserYe, 0rl
an occasional visit to this coun-
tr'.r', the ulanner in which the

ftalo-Americans e x -
press their patriotism.
fs there a stantlardix'rl
\\,a)r in rvhich eYer.\-
Italian should express
his Italianity? Is it the
Italian language? If
so, horn- can one be
lrlarrrerl it' lre does trut
knorv thi-* Ianguage I
.\ r'c the people o I
Sparanise, Bronte,
Roceacannuccia, G e -
noa and Naples better
patriots than the ltal-
ians frorn those places
who emigrated to
America? ?he majoi'-
itr. of Italians in Amel-
ica speak the same dia-

u,ere also man) admonitions
and exhortations for a strong
rlefense of the puritv of our
language.

Lacking explanatiols for
such contlitions as the5. u'ere
deploreil by Oiarlantini, the
article caused an answer in the
M*-v number of Arr-enrrc,r
through the pen of Giuseppc
Cautela, a rellresentative of thtr
newer generation of Italo-
Americarr writers, as tire edi
torial note indicated.

fn his article ''Deplorable
Heritage " Cautela expressecl
his reseritment that Ciarlantini
hacl criticized the condition of
our language in America l.ith-
out taking into consicleration
its original causes, namell, the
traged,v of emigration itself.

Now Mr. Ciarlantini writes

lect of their native towns. trt
seerns that speaking the dialect
at Sparanise, Bronte, Rocca-
cannuccia, Genoa ancl Naples
u'oulcl not be considered a sin
against patriotism, while it ap-
pears to be a sign ot' ridiculous
patriotism r']ren the same dia-
lect is spoken in America.

It is a great biessing that
the rnajoritr of Italians abroarl
always feel a bulning iove for
Italv, in spite of the wide va-
riety of rlialects with which
thel- express their ltaiianitr'.

The dialect is the only thing
the-v receir.ecl from their natir-e
lan.l. tr{ost of them, if not all
of thenr, neYer went to school,
ancl even if the5- did, the trag-
ecl-v of emigratiorr and the hant
toil for a piece of bread are
goorl reas'ons for anyonets not

l2
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*-:t :alefni anrl perfect in his

r-" -hking: of Italialit"v, \\re
. : tr,r remembet' that 1ve

:' - i the Gennans in our Tr'-
i+alrr Italiarr not ltecause
:t rlke Gerrnan, but he-

, .-. iLet- \1'e1'e Spreading an
:--i::.liari itropaganclir. !'or'-
r ,t* .; tol Ttalr-, this is not

';:>e \rlth all ltaio-Ameri-
' - ;l-rrr,r rlo not know and, con-

' - ,:l,iir-. cann6t speak tht'- rrt- larrVnage.

-l- HE argrrrrrerrt llrat \re
I -!,,rrl,i-firsl of all-ask
. '"', 'ilng lnen and \rouurg wo-
:ri rrf Italian origi' to takc

i.-alian .qeenis' to me somg-- :;t $-€&k. F{as Italian \ralue
lc)r this srnali group of- : -\rnerican people ? If so,-.rr. 1ie siroriitl assutne that

--r:rrisit is taught in Italy onlr'
r :le benefit of the children
. Blitisli ancl American con-

- -: ar].l tourists. The conl-
' r -solr mav seem paracloxicai,- it is verl sound. Adr-o-.
:,lLng the teaching of our lan-
- ese for the benefit of the

-- lren of Italians irr Amer.i-
. might cause among Ameri-
,.rL,rtuclents the impressiorr' iit only those of Italian de-

' -rrt should lte interested irr the
-i,r'l)- of our language. l{ore-
:'-r'. it would mean taking care
I lre first generation onl,v, for

-,'.'hether we like to admit it
. rrrrt-with the second gener-

,ti,,r1 lf becomes quite difficult- ilace the nationalitv of our
-:rtilelltS.

Immigration restrictions are
.lping prodigiouslv in the

:r :iralgamation process of the
reign element already here.

:nlian colonies were strong-
-.1 in the period of greatest im-
r.gration. The-v are already
t*inning to 'weaken for lack
'i fresh blood from Italy.
It is my firm belief that we

-ir,rulcl particularlv be con-
:,:r'ned with the growth of the
-luclr of lta.lian in Ameriean

[-ANGUAGL, AND PAT}TIO'fISII

sclrools, ind,epe'ndentl11 ofl the
fact that there are rnanv ltal-
ians or Italo-,\mericaris who
shouici stuclr- it. It is our tlutv
to prepare for the future of
our language in the curriculurn
of ,\merican institutions of
learrting.

\Ve har,'e beeri convinceci to
satietr--shouicl I say to nau-
sea ?-that ltalo-Anrericaris in
general are rrot interesteci in
the stud,v of Italian. Let me
illustrate this staternerrt witlr
an episode worthv of merntion.
The son of an Italian consul
rvas attending the tniversitv in
x-hich I hacl the honor of teacL-
ing our languag'e. This r-oung
rnan rrot only clici not sturlr- Ital-
ian, but neither dit-l lie zrp
ploach rne to tell rne thtrt he
rvas the son of the local consul.
\Yhen the consul and I {irst met,
I expressed m"v regret at not
having even seen his son, an<1

tolil him that it woulel give rne
g-r'eat pleasure should t h e'

vollng, lnan come and taik to me
norv antl then. At N.irich the
consul ansr,r'ered in an apolo-
getic rnanner: " Clt,e uolete, o
tt:aqlione se m,r:tte s(.:u0 r'no !''
("lVhat woulcl \-ou, the volrng'
uan is ashamecl!")

I E'l rrs conc]tt,le. Is Span
I--l islr taught in America pri-
rnarih- for the chililren of
Spanish-Arnerican d e s c e n t?
Not even b.t' mistake ! This is
not the place to tell histor,v of
the grorvth of Spanish in Amer-
ican schools, but allow me to
mention the fact that enthusi-
asts of that language went so
far, during the World IVar, as
to spreacl the slogan " Thl: Wat
lV'ill Be Won by tlte Substi,tu-
t'ion of Spanish for German ,in

Ou,r Sc'lt,ools." While others
attacked the popularity of
Spanish with the following
words: "Why study Spanish?
Wh,y not llottentot? l(hy not
Choctata? Why not ltalian-
fro,m u;ltich, throuqh the Ren-

1.3

tti,: surtr: e u e cle r i'u r: o'u t' c,ult u t' e't
. . . .IIea,aen, knou,s lrcu: Sputt-
ish lot in-bttt tte, haur: it. tlnil
Hettt:r:n kttrttL.s ltorc lonrl it u:ill
stay ! "

Let us not forget that Span-
ish has leachecl the growtir
and popularitf it nou. erijoys,
not through propagancla on the
part of Spanish or Spanish-
Americari people, but llecause
Arnerican students in gerieral
havc convinced themselves thzrt
it is atlr'antageous to studv tliat
larrguag,e. 0f course people
Itiglr iri politictrl positions,
such as Roosevelt, Coolidge,
Hoor.er ancl Kellogg, have
strongll- endorsed it, but no
pressnre from Spanisli or Lat-
in-American colonies has been
erxercised to introduce instruc-
tion of the Spanish langr:rag'e in
.\ Int.rical sclrools.

'f1 ilFlRtr are cases irr uhich
I Ita lia n lras been lra plrilv

aclcled to the curriculum of
some higit schools and colleges
as a result of pressure and cle-
mancls of local Italian colonies.
trVhile activities of this nature
are cornmendable, rve mnst not
forget that ther- take care of
the presetrt only. For shoulcl
the influence of the Italian col-
on1- r'eaken, the Italian lan-
guage r,vonld naturallr,- suffer
sorne crisis and would eventu-
ally be clropped from the cur-
riculum.

We are earnestly interester-l
in the acceptance of Italian ou
the part of all students as a
language worthy of studv orr
its own merits, so that it will
be taught from Maine to Texas
ancl from Maryland to Califor-
nia u:i,th,o,at clepend,ing on the
influence and power of the lo-
cal colony.

Once Italian has been accept-
ed by the students as they norv
accept Spanish and French, it
rvill not be difficuit for our re-
calcitrant Italo-Americans t o
fall in line and study our beau-
tiful language.
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P.nrtum
Be Cn"olJrnn D. Dill"

A.sociole D"ofo..on of Fitn A"lr, Holli.. Collnq., Vinginio

AWNY with yellon-
plants and thistles,
burned with the August

sun, Iies the wide plain that
surrounds the
temples of Pae-
stum in grand
desolation o n
the Gulf of Sal-
erno. The sum-
mer season is
the most fitting
time of year to
visit Paestum
and to feel the
singular pro-
found fascina-
tion of these
monuments and
of the desert
around. them. From their
solitude and silence the hun-
dred fifty columns of these
temples seem to emerge like
bare stalks of stone whose
sculpture-flowers have been
riasted and withered bY ages

of winds and suns, or Plucked
by despoiling aclmirers cen-

turies ago. As Alberto CaP-
pelietti once wrote in an ltal-
ian paper, on this almost un-
inhaliited landscaPe in whose
hackgiound shines the steadY
luminous line of the sea, these

Greek columns in harmonious
accord seem to multiPlY them-
selves'like a f,orest, to fill the
horizon of the Picture as well
as of our thought. For this
fbrestjof fluted stone between
the' 'mountains and the s€a

lead.s our fantasY to the ex-

panses of the bh-Le heavens,
and stirs in us long silent mem-
ories as well as dreams.

Two thousand ,vears ago the

One of tke rui'ns at Paestum

city of Paestum was beautiful
and rich, alive with merchants
and full of joyous 1ife. Its dis-
tinction was its perfumed gir-
dle-an endless expanse of
meadows of roses borclering
the sea. This level radiant ex-
panse of white, pink, and red
flowers spread the fragrance
of their keen pollen on the wind
until it sweetened. the redolent
salt waves on one side and
softened the slopes of the clear
molLntains on the other. Such
was the highest pride of Pae-
stum-that it had made itself
the happy and generous clis-
penser of roses even to distant
cities for weddings, banquets
and funerals.

Spreading over the wal}s,
the houses and the temples,
this florai splend"or of roses be-

came famous afar ancl excited
the imaginations of lovers and
poets. Propertius, who had
seen the roses of Paestum

droop in the
fierce north
wind, used to
be saddened by
the, remem-
brance. To
Nlartial these
roses used to
suggest the
paragon best
aclapted to
praise the color
of lips. Virgii
hoped to b e
able to cele-
brate the gar-

deners who cultivated Pae-
stum's roses so marvellously
we1l. Ausonius "rvatched the
rosebuds that luxuriate on
Paestum's we1l-tilied soil, all
dewS' 11 the rig'ht of the rising
darvn-star. " Et'en Tasso in
the sixteenth century alludecl
to them; and a traveler less
than a hr:rndred fifty years ago
described small danrask roses
shooting up amids,trthe ruins
and florvering both, 'in spring
and autumn as Yirgil had de-
scribed them.

THE CITY OF NEPTUNE
This rose-girdlecl City of

l{eptune was the.rPoseidonia
founded in the sixth ;centriry
before Christ. Itrwas one of
the splendors of Magna Grae-
cia with its many Greiek colo-

L4
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i';ilt about the same time
," ire's new town Neapolis,t 1,. now the modern Na-
-r=s tiran sixty miles

-rest up this loveliest
:r- co&St. But its history
r ,:r:n far different from

'f \aples; this Greek-:-,nia had its name Lat-
. t,:' Paestum rvhen it came
:r e ]runds of tire frucan-'.: ii.,,-o centuries later; and

- --: B.C. it was taken by the
-. :rLS. It was at this time
,. I -i."ter that it was so notecl
: : ,;s flowers, especially the
r ::-i. llartial spoke of send-

: -;i,,rlsfs and privet to Pae-
:r .-- iiS an Englishman toclay
:. :;kS of carrying coals to
- 

- 
* .it:i."Stle.

NOW IN RUINS
p --T the centuries brouglrtD -. r'avages of malaria to
.-1'r its depopulation, and

..--, n-s1ss, the devastation and
'. :r,,ieling of the Saracens,--,: \ormans, and the Lom-

.":,'L-., In 871 A.D. the city
;.;: ,,iestroyed by the Saracens.
, - ,rre eleventh century, Rob-
:-i Liuiscard carried all its
" -'ialrle scuiptures off to Sal-
:-r i. There and at Ravello
, .i Amalfi, the Christian
- ;ithes are ornamented still
,,-i- shafts of green marble

,:- : sculptures stolen from
:.' t,'tltm. Itaf Off in a hUn-

, r -,1 museums and collections
r rilt are aclmired its great
,, >iris of fountains in por-
--. r]- and granite, beautiful

: , -r's and bright vases of HeIl-
-----'graCe.

.!s if all that \\rere not
:r-, ,iilll, there came the work
. - the climate to reduce Pae-
: - .rr to a cemetery of stones
-:i'.tter€d here and there,
:i',.rnps of columns, broken
,'.1''ita1s, miserable ruins of

r,:."ils and streets. Nothing to-
-:i'"-. 1grnai.s of those magnif-
- 'eut rose gardens; in their
r iace wretched buttercups
s:raggle with wild thistles. On
irre immense parched plain,

TEMPLES OF ROSE-L-trSS PAESTUX,{

only the temples arise from a
few maimed vestiges of the
theater and the circus and the
closely set foundations of
houses within the circle of the
city walls. But the Greek tem-
ples do arise today; theY are
left to us and they surPass all
other Greek temples in noble
simplicity and excellent state
of preservation excePt onlY
those of Athens. Almost alone
they stand in this arid Plain-
still intact in their ciearlY de-
fined and majestic framework,
and perfect in the continuitY
of their design. They form a
unity with the mountains and
the sea around them; theY
make a picture in whose beau-
ty our modern souls seem to
fincla true rebirth and purifica-
tion. They even transform
this clesolate and solemn land-
scape, for they annul the
graceless line of a chimney on
a niodern building near. Such
miracles are wrought by three
Greek ruins-the temPle of
Neptune or Poseidon, the so-
called Basilica to the left, and
the temple of Ceres or Dene-
ter a littie farther to the right.

THE LARGEST OF THE
TEMPLES

Of these the largest and the
finest is the temple of NePtune.
It extends its clear and vigor-
ous line with the graceful bal-
ance of music and the meas-
ured precision that no n'ord-
can ever accurately describe.
I'or anyone who does not know
Athens itself, this temPie is
the unrivaied manifestation of
perfection, beaut;', and har-
mony,-the glor.v that was
Greece. For every other more
rich or re{ined and comPlicatecl
building still shining from re-
mote ages pales before this
Doric temple in the majestic
style of the fifth centurY be-

fore Christ. Look at the sim-
ple and clear moulding, vigor-
ous and. decisive, of these
Doric columns rising from

their triple styiobate rvithout
a base, and gently sloping to
their well-shaped capitals;
look at the powerful entabla-
ture, the pediment which now
touches vast and bare on the
deep blue weight of the August
sk)-. From the top, from thc
sides, this peerless blue of
Italy invailes the temple, with-
in which the azure luminosity
without hinilrance of roof or
lvalls spreads itself between
the coiumns to disclose veils
starred with the sun's gold or
to unfurl impaipable wisps of
sky. This pervading blue
meits into the tawny almost
rosy color of the travertine to
make a most exquisite har-
mony of color. Between the
double line of columns inside,
another architrave rises from
another line of columns, small-
er shafts of which only eight
remain, pale like old ivory
symbolic of Poseidon's spray
on high.

SHELLEY'S ADMIRATION

A Xn all the while throughAth" end. bol'ond sparki-es
the rose-less meadorv land and
the emerald streak of the sea
without a flutter of sails. It
was this view framed in the
colonnade that made Shelley
express his enthusiastic ad-
miration in a letter when he
visited Paestum in a different
season but with no less appre-
ciation than do connoisseurs
today : " The scene betrveen the
columns of the temple consists
on one side of the sea, to which
ttLe gentler bill on which it is
built slopes; and on the other,
of the grand amphitheater of
the loftiest Apennines, dark
purple mountains, 'crowned.
with snow and intersected here
and there by long bars of hard
and leaden-colored cloud. The
effect of the jagged. outline of
mountains, through gro,rlps of
enormous columns on one side,
and on the other the level hori-
zon of the sea, is inexqressibly
grand. t'
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NEPTUNE'S BASILICA

Nearest the Temple of Nep-
tnne stands the so-called tsasi-
rLica, the earliest or oldest of
Paesturn's temples, rvith its
frft1' fluterl columns, shorter
and rnore rapicll1. tapering
than those of Neptune's shrine.
This difference in style is fas-
cinating fol these older col-
umns shon' their cun'ature
|lainly; ancl their u.itlely pro-
jecting capitals have the bulg-
ing lines that suggest the kin-
ship of Greek witir Egyptian
architecturo. Tlie plan of this
sixth centurv temple was un-
usual in that its interior was
ctrivided into trvo aisies by a
row of eight columns, of which
only three remain nor'. From
that fact some people have
tirought this temple belongecl
to two deities; yet this hypo-
ttrresis seems,to be contradicted
hl the remains of a great altar
at the east end, just as at the
east of the other temples.
{tther people, notabiy in the
eighteenth century, named it a
Basilica, which is surely an in-
accurate label, but this narne
holds even tocla)". To this un-
certainty of purpose and name,
and to the fact that the third
ternple is calied that of \resta
as well as Ceres, Rogers refers
in his lines:

" They stand between the
mountains and the sea,

Awful memorials, but of rvhom
we know not !

The seaman passing, gazes
from the deck.

The buffalo-(ox) driver in his
shaggy cloak

Points to the work of magic
and moves on. t'

'r1HE third of these Doric
I temples is between the

other two in age or date. It
is not nearly so Parthenon-iike
as its more famous neigNbor
dedicated to Neptune. But it
has many points of interest, as
its deep raking cornice, and its

A1ll,.\N1'IC'\, SEPTE\I13l1li. 1930

more unusual frieze, which irr
fact might be a good argument
for those scholars who try to
proYe tirat Greek Doric is a
transiation into stone of arr
earl1. tirnber construction. In
spite of its ample capitals with
a most substantial abacus, its
sle'ncler tapering colurnns seem
too slight to support a com-
plete c'ntablature ancl higher
peclirnent of such size ancl
thickrress as are the broken re-
rnai.nirig parts. This tem-
ple of Ceres has stabilitv,
lret scarcel.l. an evident or ob-
vious stabilitv like the other'
,temples. Periraps one coulcl
sa)- that its claring super'-
position of weight over slencler
columnar grace is what gave
rise to the earlier peasants'
belief that anagic inexplicablv
poised these rnan'els of sculp-
turecl trarrertine upon their'
lonell- waste.

ITS LAST TRACES

It seems nol'i' to stand more
lonely than those others,
tl'rough the earth about it
shows more vestiges of tlre arr-
cient city. Not far off, indeed,
is' one othc.r colurnn still al-
rnost intact from another
building, the Stoa, which orig-
inaily hacl twenty-sir columns.
Traces of stucco or terra-cotta
decorations can clccasionalll,-
be found here, but scarcelv
enough to reconstruct anv vi-
sion of the colors that the
Greeks understood how to use
on their architecture, ancl that
we understand so little toda"v.
Some excavations were made
here in 1907, and some wise re-
storation done so that we can
see the varied clesigns of ma-
sonry as well as the stucco dec-
oration. But it is not easy to
iclentif"l' even all the remains we
can trace in the deep grass and
piles of broken stones. We
must take mostly on faith from
archaeologists the street of
tombs outside the north gate,
the Porta Aurea, and the other
three gates and towers.

WHAT PAESTUM MUST

HAVE BEEN

Yet we can conjecture the
general appearance of ancient
Paestum, for careful investi-
gators have deterrnined that
this citl- was enclosed rvithin
rectangular town walls al-rout
three miles arountl, with four
gates and sevetal torvers; that
it had its two mairi streets-
the Cardo and Decumanus,
crossing at right angles in the
Roman style; ancl that the Ro-
man amphitheater arrtl a s0-
called temple of Peace have
left some practicallr- concealed
remains. To less learned visi-
tors, the verl' evident cnd of a
street seems familiar with its
paving of large blocks of lime-
stone and its borders of curbs.
The most nearlr- human object
however, among the founcla-
tions of the houses, seemed the
large oil jar half-buried in the
earth ancl brokerr at the top,
yet eloquent to recall the inti-
mate life of a long-deatl citl',
whose reall,v imperishable part

-whose 
soul, ma.r- we saY, or

spiritual life-is its tirree
Greek temples of immortal
beaut.r..

-I- $-tl centuries ltave ll0w
I passed since Paestunt rose

from its long cleath to the vi-
sion ancl memor.Y of rnen. For
after the impoverishing war,
the decay, the abandonment,
and the pillaging of this frag-
rant gem of Magna Graecia, it
had been beaten down b,v ob-
livion-the sti]1 more sad and
inexorable sign of fate. After'
the destructive fury of the Sar-
ace{ls passed over it, and Rob-
ert Guiscard had completed his
ferocious spoliation, it can be
said that toward the thirteenth
centur.v Paestum had finished
living. For from that time its
grand remains lay at rest
through varied centuries in the
most compiete forgetfulness of
men.

I



THE

.{ SOURCE OF INSPIRA.
TION

-\rt'rund them the land was
- r .rrfrciently cultivated ; de-
:-li€r-l Tra.s the Sea, Once thiCk

:r- ships; even the farm work
: rr l there had about sub-
rl'r€d, between the heaps of

- !ir.r-es and the hedges, the
,r,rrrlrLs ancl the great facades

- rl,e ihree temples. Towarcl- :se the countr-r' people bent
-::. hard fatigue and never- Lreht to raise their eyes. It
r.s ir 1725 that zr voung stu-
':r-t of painting from thc
.,:hboring r.illage of Capac-
,. wandeling about in the-t,,is saw tirese antique mar'-

=,= among the rustic works.
::- stood as if dazed by these
r---r'acies 0f beaut5', and he
- ,''l his memory rvitir the liar-
r.,,,riious lines he had re-dis-
';ered. Then he hastened to

-':;trles to tr,,]l ld:s nraster of tht-'

TEx'{PLES OF ROSE-LESS PAESTUT\I

spectacular vision, and to urge
him eagerly to betake himself
to these temples. Here his
master came; here came other
painters; and from that ma-
jestl of ruins, exalted and
moved, thev drew quickl-v a
hundred motives for their pic-
tures. Thus art served to con-
secrate these solemn remains
for the spiritual jo"1. of man.
Finally the King also went
there, inspired by the descrip-
tions of the Count of Gozzala,
chief commander of the Nea-
politan artillery. It was in
this rvay that Paestum com-
meneed again to be the goal of
a pilgrimage which is no more
interrupteci, and will never be
interruptecl as long as beautl'
is fclr rnen a promise of true
jov.

25 CENTURIES OLD

So these three monuments.

t7

having endured for trventy-five
centuries, still rise majestic
and graceful to charm our
modern world. Now midda-1-is
high in the heavens so that the
sun's heat has made every-
thing white. The Temple of
Neptune flashes in the fairness
of its travertine, while from
the burned plants and surnrner
flowers of the meadorv therc'
rises the cutting chirp of
crickets, answered bv the ci-
cadas from the elms and olive
trees bent here and there
among the stubbles. The in-
cessant tumult of their voices
llecornes silent in our spirit;
and our thoughts made light
and serene by this vision of
ancient architectural beauty,
become gentle dreams, swayetl
and helcl bv the wide plain as
b.y the rhr-thm of a sweet rne-
lorlv.
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Af iccn S.rlptuPe
Be Willi"- J. WilJnn'

The exhibition was a revela-
tion of the influence of negro
sculpture several centuries old
and not that of negro sculpture
of today. This was due, as
Paul Guillaume remarks in his
admirable book on the subject,
to the fact that the most
original work of the African
primitives was accomplished
in the centuries preceding the
nineteenth because, except on
rare occasions, they were un-
touched by the spoiling forces
of civilisation and were con-
sequently able to develop a
Grecian and Renaissance cycle
of their own full, not of beauty
and charm it is true, but of
distinct native characteristics
and native art that unfortu-
nately declined with the advent
of the white man in the nine-
teenth century. During that
centur,v, and in our own, negr.o
sculpture became decadent and
lost the soul of its early art
just as the art of early Greece
declined under the domination
of the Roman Empire. A
decadent academicism followed
in the tracks of the white man
and after the close of the
eighteenth century negro art
became mere imitation. The
exhibition, therefore, has real-
ly been one of antiques includ-
irg, as it did, objects that

dated back to the sixteenth
and succeeding centuries.

Those who came in the ex-
pectation of finding beauty
were disappointed if by beauty
was meant the Venus de MiIo,
the frieze of the Parthenon or
the Sistine Madonna of
Raphael. The exhibits re-
sembled none of these and had
little or nothing in the way of
idealism. Indeed, the first im-
pression a sensitive mind
gained from them was liable to
be one of shocked dismay and
probably brought an oid, old
saying to the lips-"This is
not art. " If first impressions
were lasting ones, however,
there would be no artists and
no art and the old saying
quoted has had the honour-
the unique honour-of being
thrown in the faces first of
the Romanticists, then of the
Realists, next of the Impres-
sionists and now of the Mod-
ernists, each in turn, being
proved a lie on each occasion
by the triumph of the particu-
lar school so that its utterance
now is the best testimony that
what was called false was
really true. But if the saying
that came to the surprised lips
should have been "This is not
beautiful" then there was
unanimous agreement if we

Three contrasting eramples of the black matx's art.

HE EXHIBITION of
African Sculpture re-
cently on view at the

Yalentine Galler,v on East 57th
St. gave the art loving pubiic
a reasonable time to enjoy an
introduction to this country of
a force that has been exercis-
ing itself strongly for many
years now in modern art. We
hacl heard such a 1ot about the
effect of this influence that it
stimulated our interest and
culiosity to have produced
before our eyes a collection of
those very objects that repre-
sented a part of the many that
Irave been, and still are, a
feerling source for a wide cur-
rent of the modern movement.
IVe w.ere conscious that 'we

were being shown ohjects that
had played their part in in-
spiring the growth of modern-
ism ancl, apart from the many
other considerations that made
them interesting ancl r.aluable,
this fact was outstaniiing. It
was just as entertaining, for
instance, to look on these
sculptures and to think thai
they insnired men like Bran-
cusi and Upstein, Matisse and
Picasso as it was to gaze on
the paintings of the trnglish-
man, Turner, and to recollect
that they gave birth to Manet
and Monet, Renoir and Sisley.
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: [:-:::ltrr,1arc1 of beautl'
' :..:tt= r :-, ;.1-,g1-g. Foftunate-

- r i:"r.. however, all the
:: . '- ;l : rrorlcl has ever

, r --- t'l-. l,it lteen Greek nor
. .: .=.' i,-leal. If primitir.'e

r:. r'- ":, alt \ras like the
-'.=l-:. ri-i ir,.h it certainly lr,as

: :ri woulcl hal'e been'i.: t' -r il1 the worlcl for in-
- . :::,--:i-. These sculptures

- I :'. s -'u1 of their orvn, the
.:-, r - :,* sou1. ancl the,v ex-
r .":::: l it in clifference of style
., : - l-Ls to the development

i-: ti&r'ticular tribe just as
:- .: l -el art is expressed
. - .:'':-tir- according to the

'-',-- lual nation. The stand-
,' . : 1,,eaut.v were dictated

:.-:gious utility and, as the
: tr-:': of the tribes that make
:. :*e ]fest African coast in
.: , -l,i-,:ircle from Guinea to
,. ..- ls, in general, the same.- :i fetichism and nature

, :- :. iLrrcestor u'orship, with
: -;l' i1'-rt1 terror ruling or'el all,- '-tilitJ of their art reveals
--:--: in hideous mashs and in
:.--::Les can'ed in honour of
-- ,-ieparted dead, whose

i- rl lflust be commenorated
- r -;;,locl or in ivory, or in
:- ;t-,r-i ancl statuettes of the
: ..gired gods of Nature which

.:" r'i: supposed to protect the
-rr-:r' or the rvearer from all
:.: ]ir. There coulcl be little

. . r-;- l.,eaut). in an art which- ,: the outcome of
: -'lr an unbeautiful
t'::1. The true beauty

. - :-1, exhibits lay in the
1,, ,sition anil not in

: = r'esults, although the
r.:-,it,r in many cases
r - r: fascinating from

- - l lotesquc ancl fan-
- ,, - ir points of vierv. ,\

,,: .ful e.ye soon learned
ri-.tinguish the work

- ,iLe region from that
., ilnother. There were
- ,el characteristics be-
.:r:€r Gabun and the
I,- -,lv Coast, the Sudan
n-.,-l Guinea as there
ii-ire between France,

AFRICAId SCULPTURE

"L:tt,touched by the spoiling influence.r
of ciailization"

Italy, Germany and England.
Generally spcaking, Galrun
was richest with moclclling
values ancl there \vas a rlL-vthm
and natural shapeliness in tire
crhibits from this region that
rvas not found so often in tlie
others, except the Ivory Coast.
Fat arnis and legs, short,
squat boclies autl Lreautif nlll-

T9

modelled heads were indicative
of Gabun and the fetich
statues had frequently a dig-
nified appearance that was
astonishing when one consid-
erecl their ugly features. A
typical Gabun rras Number 10
of the Catalogue. The leading
cluality of the Soudanese work
was eviclently elongation and
tlie principle was opposite to
that of Gabun-slender form
in place of compact mass.
fn particular, Number 4 was
a fine example of the Soudan
l'ith its long body, arms and
Iegs all flowing into one
another ancl expressing mar-
vellous plastic force. In the
work from this region, too,
there were undeniable traces
of Egyptian influences such as
the slanting poise of the
features in Number 56 and the
familiar beards reminiscent of
the trgyptian Kings. The
fvor;' Coast was cons'icuous
for its extremely fine orna-
mental qualities and r,r'ith these
it combined the modelling of
Gabun anil the elongation of
the Soudan, the result being
well illustrated in Number 8
of the Catalogue. It was in
these products of the Ivory
Coast that the dignity of the
negro art fully revealed itself
and a s,vmpathetic otrserver
could sense the higher note that
goes with creative endeavours

in many of the objects
from this section. The
art of Dan might almost
be termecl scientific so
preciselymechanical
were its component
parts. tr'rom head to foot
in the statues and from
forchead to chin in the
rnasks all the portions
n'ere fitted together like
the sections of a machine.
Plastic values clisap-
pearecl in favour of
planes and projections
and the object of art in
the finish resembled a
kind of Cubistic sculp-
ture with sharp lines,Ncgro sctilptnre date.s baclt as far as the 16th centwry



flat planes (renderec[ rernark-
ably attractive in the rnasks)
and short, abrupt rnasses.

In addition to the art of the
cxhibits was the primitive
atmosphere of romance, if it
might be callecl that, which
surrounded thenr. They sug-
gested grim scenes and strange
stories in thernsslyss-
especially the rnasks u'hich
conjured up visions of dancing
and yelling natives springing
rnadll' to the beat of the tom-
torn around the blaze of sacri-
ficial fires and terrifying, one
can well imagine, even the
spirits of darkness with the
nnearthly hideousness of their
appearance. trVith such a
vision in one's mincl ancl with
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such genuine art as the objects
displa5'sd J.'efore one's eyes, it
was difficult to reconcile the
two. The howling sava€ie
revelling in the sacrifice of one
of his ortrn number ancl the
quiet, docile carver of rhyth-
rnic and plastic form seemecl
so incompatible.

The effect of the exhibitiorr
must be to l-rroaden the appre-
ciation of sculpture bv unedu-
cated African natives who
have had their great epochs of
art just as \\'e have had ours
and who have, within their
limits, produced their o'wn
Michelangelos and their own
De1la Rohbias although their
great artists rernain known
rarely in nanre to us. Ther.
had no iclealistic philosophers

to aid their muse as had tlre
Greeks or no organised
Church to inspire their minds
with visions of heavenl-v
beaut--v as had the artists of the
Renaissance. On the contrary,
they had to create their hopes
and their fears, their loves
and their hates from the nar-
row confines of narrowcr
superstitions and beliefs and
the result was an art of terror
and fear-almost of savagerv.
The marvel is not that theY
accomplished so little under
such hanclicapping circum-
stances but that they accom-
plished so much. If rve would
do them justice, as we ought,
we should judge them bY their
standards and not bv our own.

In Coming Issues of ATLANTICA.
Crime and Psychology . bv C. L. gra.rto;ih

A thoughtful and vigorous presentation of some facts oi high importance.
The Italian Praesepio, or.- It"li"r Me"diaevil Group . .by Margaiet Whittemore

Everl' Italial u.ill r-ead n'ith delight the history of this essentially Italian re-
ligious custom.

Rossetti's Influence in Art by Julia W. Wolfe
Of all his acquaitrtances, Rr-rsliin thought that Rossetti had done the most "tcr

raise and change the spirit of nroclern art."
The Wall Street of Old Ro'me ...... ..byJohnA.White

A stock exchange is nothing nerv. This article shou's hor'v the old Romans
used to invest in securities, even as r'r'e clo toclar,.

The Orient in Venice .. by Giac_omo Bascape
fhe urost intercsting {eatures oi the little-knorvn gallerv of Oriental ar1 col-

iected bv Prince Herrry of Ilourbon are herein clescribed.
It's the Climate by Etiot Kays Stone

It is not the cliniate, says the author in this article, setting forth rn';h1' Ameri-
cans, in spite of lrrohibition, are drinking more than ever.

The Father of American Decorative Sculpture . . , .by E{gardo Marolla
fhe beautiful paintings in the Rotunda of the Capitol at Washington stau<l

as a perpetual rnonunrent to one of the greatest of Italo-American artists.
Roman Banquets

rh",:T.:JlftX-;i.:'"'i;t-'l#* ;:::::1ifi".,l,iH,x'S.*"iJ31,il? ,Tililli,i'H-
rvarcls for successful banquets.

The Study of ltalian in High Schools and Colleges . . . by Peter A. Cavicchia
Ihe author is ivel1 qualified to write on this subject, being the preser-rt chair

marr of tlie Lrstmctiorr Comrnittee of the Newark, N. J. I3oard o{ Education.
Education in ltaly, . by Fredericka Blankner

Ihe fan-rous lectuter. the holtler of a Doctorate of l-etters {rorl the Royal
Ur.riversity of Rome, here preserrts some interesting vien's of Italian education.

The Monza Exposition of Decorative Art . . . . . by Arturo Lancellotti
(Jne of the most inrportant of current expositions rr.r ltaly is herein clescriberl

in an original article b,v one of the oustanding Italian lvriters of today.
Italian Explorers in America . by Giovanni Schiavo

A series oi articles on lhe little-known, but invaluable contributors to Amer-
ica's early exploration, including "Father Chini, Civilizer oi Arizona," "Father
Giovanni Salvaterra, Apostle of J-orver Cali{ornia." and "Fra X{arco da Nizza,
Discorrer-er of Arizorra."
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Tne Ronen Fonu:rr, by Frorth Gerz,a.ti

Y0UNG MAN of 2! rl'as
pursuing his art stuElies
diligently in Nerr York

-:- 1917. His touch, according- fellow-students and other
rl itics, s h o w e d con-qiderahle
r :'.linise, and a fair future was
i,-,I'eseen for him in his chosen
: =irl.

Then the war broke out.
laring clown his brush, Frank
t,i.rvasi joined the 71st Regi-
r-:rrt of the 27th Division, and
,:r,'lled more f ormiciable
',-itt]rons instead. After the
.=-ral period of training in this
. :lrrtry-, he was sent" along
" -th hundred of thousands of
,:irers, to the front-Iine
rrncires in tr'rance. No chance
" *re to sketch or admire
-,- rlscapes-a more urgent
'-.siness was at hand. Besides,

:r,e small outfit he had brought
, lg with him was taken away
,- his superiors.
But Gervasi looked fonn'arcl

' the time when the war would
: o\'er, to the time when he
'-rld return to his canvases

-.:- 1 colors. Then, in Septem-
-.r'. 1918, just two months he-

:.,re the Armistice, his right
:.1'rf11 his invaluable painting
.:i-.trument, was shot off. The
::ock was a terrific one for
r-in.

It took some time for him to

A Doubl"

AppPenticesh,p

t. Ant
Bq Jotnph Mogliotri

realize that he no longer had
the services of the hand he had
been accustometl to use all his
life-habit is strong. Would
he have to give up painting?
No, determinedly no. His sense
of independence caused him to
face squarely the fact that he
would have to learn to paint
with his left hand-he would
practically have to learn his
art over agairr.

And, after two or three
years of constant application
and painstaking habit-forma-
tion, he did reach his old level.
Now he is doing better work
than he ever did before, when
he had the services of both his
hands at his command. In his
New York stutlio he now
paints quietly and unconspicu-
ously, preferring to depict
landscapes, although he also
makes a specialtv of clecor-
ative work of ail kinds. A
goodl-,v part of his work in this
field has been bought b;' resi-
dents of many palatial homes
in Palm Beach, Newport, and
other fashionable resorts.

l\{r. Gervasi has only re-
centl;' come back from an ex-
tended sojourn of three .vears
in Italy, tr'rance, and Belgium,
where he painted indefatig-
ably. Hundreds of water-
colors, miniatures, and small

sketches-the artistic results
of his trip-are now pilecl
around his studio. One of the
paintings, larger than most of
the others, is of particular
interest. It presents the ceme-
tery in France, at Bony, where
many of his former " buddies "
now lie entombed. It is a
peaceful thing, with soft, light
colors predominating,'formal
and stately in its appearance.
A warm golden sunlight suf-
fuses the whole, and a majestic
sweep of clouds in the back-
ground brings into relief the
tall, slender flagstaff that is
the center of the compositiori.

F \ ERY rtr'l ist lr A . su rn (r

L particular aud spccial airrr
towarcl which his paintirrg is
aimed, and the great aim of
tr'rank Gervasi is the portray-
al of " Iight in air "-the
reaiizing of an object through
the intervening atmosphere,
the air between object and
spectator bv which the latter
is enabled to see the object.
It is difficult for the layman to
comprehencl that this inter-
posed air has substance and
qualifi. as much as t]re solicl
object itself, but to the artist
it is an actual reality. Per-
haps that is why he prefers
the painting of landscapes,
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which, being seen outdoors,
contain more of this ind,efin-
able quality of air, ancl enable
him to pursue his favorite
aim.

It is really a PitY that the
illustrations herein P r in t e d

can only be reProduced in
black and white, for the chief
charm of the Paintings of 1\Ir.
Gervasi lies in their delicate,
aerial coloring, the effect of
which is almost comPletelY lost
in a photographic reProduc-
tion.

He has no particular Prefer-
ence for any one school of
painting. "Of course I
worship at the feet of Rem-
brandt, Velasquez and the
other great men who reallY
rise above their schools, but
it is my opinion that the con-
stant admiration of one tYPe

of painting will come to blincl
one to the merits and qualities
of the many other kinds that
exist. In art as in anY other
field of life, the broader one's
foundational basis, the better
structure it is possible to build
upon it, and therefore I have
always tried to keeP mY mind
open so that I can aPPreciate
the work of diverse schools;
the iclolization of one tYPe of
painting only would narrow
ind crystallize one's esthetic
vieu's. "

QLIGHTLY built, I'rank C_er-
u vasi bas small reguJar
features, with dark hair ancl

smail dark mustache. His
eyes have a friendlY twinkle
in them, one that seems an
effort to put himself into the
background, for he is modest
and unassuming PersonallY, as

even close friends (one of
whom was present the daY I
spoke to Mr. Gervasi) have
told him. He will talk about
himself oniy in answer to
direct questions, but otherwise
he is of a quiet and reserved
nature.

Born in Palermo, SicilY, in
1895, Gervasi came to this
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country as a boy of 12. Even
before that time he had an
inctination toward art, and in
New York it Passed from
inclination to positive desire.
Thus, he took the various art
courses that were then being
offered at Stuyvesant High
School at night, while he

worked at odd jobs for a liv-
ing during the daY. After
Stuyvesant, still studYing at
night, he attended- classes at
the New York School of Indus-
trial Arts. InevitablY, too,
he gravitated toward, the Art
Students' League, that centre
of art study on 57th Street
where most artists, at one time
or another, have studied'
Gen'asi was there for two or
Urree years' til1 \923, since

rvhich time he has been entire-
ly on his own. lle has oniY

praise for that institution,
*ni.n is run tiY a boclY of
the students themselves, the

League proper, of rvhich lVIr'

Gervasi is still a directing
member. He has also been a

member of the Architectural
League of Nerv York. Just at
present he does no other work
Lesides his Painting, for he is
alread.y successful enough to
be able to live on the fruits of
it, and this income is ad'ded to
by a small Pension he receives
fiom the Government for his
n ar service and the loss of his
arm.

In prizes and honors he has
had but smail interest. For
one thing, before the war, he
\Yas still in the art-student
state, during the war itself
and a few years after, Paint-
ing, was impossible for him,
and his three years' absence
in Europe also preclucled anY
exhibition in this countrY.
Now, however, after he Pauses
to get his bearings again, he
will have an exhibition of his
work at the Aguilar branch of
the New York Public LibrarY
during September and October
of this fall.

/---'' ERVASI has an inlerest-
U;'* hobby of collectirrg in-
sects, especiailY butterflies,
which appeal to him because of
their beautiful and varied color
formations. Mounting them
in pleasing combinations and
arrangements is to him " a }ot
of fun," and he alreadY has a
large collection. An addecl
source of enjoyment and inter-
est, he confided, is the looking
up of the names of the various
specimens in his Possession.
And too, insects mean out-
doors, and outdoors means
landscapes, and. all three of
these does tr'rank Gervasi like.

During his recent travels in
Europe, Gervasi had oppor-
tunity to observe continental
art and form some oPinions
concerning it. One of his
opinions, he rePlied in answer
to my question, was that
Europe's art toda;' was not as
progressive as that of the
United States because many
Europeans, in large Part, are
content to rest on the laurels
and traditions of the Past,
whereas in this countrY the
artists are " up and coming. t'

" There will be an artistic
Renaissance here,tt he con-
cluded, "the time is getting
ripe for it. And when it comes,
it wiII be broader than just
modernism, it wiil have some-
thing of the olcl traditions and
something of the new."Ex-Lrnnrs, by Franh Gervasi

I
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Ttr lrlans of the Italian
::r'reme Command for
i' : r-riI€l]SIYe nOIM known

;u,r1i l':1-,niile of Vittorio Veneto,
known

m*r* =-al,orately worked out.
-r n'-;; ,trecicled to begin by a
tiri-r: - a lfount Grappa fol-
rl'm+: :r the main effort across
r.Ii- i _t|t"

TL= r,i,sition of the Itaiian
:jr,,":'' ;as Ti-as as follows : The
u'l' r*; Army under General
1,il 1.:: -,ri was on the Asiago
L,l:=,.: between the Brenta
nl: P'iare Rivers. It included
': r i El-tish Forty-eighth Divi-
ri: . L, TLe Twelfth Army, in-
r r :-- g tire X'rench Thirty-
:. 1-: : [tl-;ision and commanded
,: r.-: French General Grazi-
.uu. -o5 along the Piave as far
I I :--l'' &s the Montello. The
.f,.rs::;r Anny under General
.l;*-:-:a rras on the Montello.
(l' ;:: c,f it \\ras the Tenth
-ilr*J. including the British
:i**i r,";,1ps (consisting of the'$.:;::-ti ancl Twenty-third Di-
:l:r.: - s r. and commanded by
r r-:-;13r the Earl of Cavan.
$'r ri: rrf Cavan to the Adriatic
'v'"*s tl_re Ttrird Army under H.
Ill.H- tl.e Duke of Aosta. The
F.:r'.th Army, under General
ri:;:,r,1ilor held the Grappa
m; r-e the Ninth Army, under
,..-i":r*ral \Iorrone, was in re-

Tle arrangement of the
-i-::trian armies was: On the
.=1t wing was the Piave Armee
,.!:mmancled by tr'ield Marshal
E;-,r, eritch von Bojna, and con-

sisting of the Sixth Army and
the fsonzo Army (sometimes
incorrectly called the Fifth
Army, from which former or-
ganization it was in part built).
The Isonzo Army held the line
along the river from the sea
to Ponte della Priula. The
Sixth Army continued the line
of the river from the Ponte del-
ia Priula to above \,raidobbia-
dene opposite Monfenera. Next
came the independent com-
mand known as the Gruppe
Belluno under General von
Coglia, which held the line as
far as the Brenta and separat-
ed the Piave Armee from the
Trentino Armee. The Tren-
tino Armee, commanded by the
Archduke Joseph, consisted of
the Eleventh Army under Gen-
eral Scheuchensteuel and the
Tenth Army under General
Krobatin. The Eleventh Army
held the line between the Bren-
ta and the Astico on the plateau
of the Seven Communes. The
Tenth Army stretched from the
Astico to the Swiss border.

f N their plans for defenseI thu Austrians had counted
first on the Piave itself. Sec-
ond1y, on a well prepared belt
of positions extending a mile
and a half deep, called the
Ka,i,serstellu,ng, o r fmperial
Position. In rear of this, ex-
tending some two miles back,
was a less well prepared line
known as the Kdnigstellun,g, ot
Royal Position.

f S might be expected, therc
-/ I is a disagreement betweerr
the ltalian and Austrian writ-
ers as to the number of troops
that were engaged on each
side. The report of the battle
made by the Comando Supre-
mo of the Royal Italian
Army says that there were
57 Italian Divisions, or 709
Battalion s against 631/z

Austrian Divisions consisting
of 827 battalions. The fifty-
seven Italian Divisions includ-
ed three British, two French,
and one Czechoslovak Division
and the one American regi-
ment. The Austrian account
states that there were 57
Italian Divisions consisting of
850 battalions opposing 57rrz2

Austrian Divisions. X'urther-
more, the Austrians claim that
their divisions rvere so greatly
reduced in numbers, that they
were some two hundred battal-
ions under strength, while the
Italian Divisions were at full
strength. \Yhile each side had
twelve battalions to the
division, the Austrians had in
addition, a battalion of storm
troops to each division, while
the Italians had one to each
corps. Each Austrian Battal-
ion hacl four rifle companies,
and one machine-gun company.
The Italians had one less rifle
company per battalion.
Austria had, of course, a much
larger population from which
to draw. Probably the most
accurate statement of the com-
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position of the Austro-Hun-
garian forces available at the
rnoment that the offensive be-

Sfln, is to be had in the
confidential tsritish rePort.
This document states that the
Austrians had: 54% infantrv
ancl 6 clismounted cat'alrv
tiivisions. Of these nine of
the infantry (the 5th, 16th,
T4th Honved, 10th, 39th
Honr-ecl, 27th, 38th Honved,
and 44th schdtzen), ancl four
of the cavalry (the 1st, Sth,

11th F{onvecl, ancl 12th clivi-
sions, orving to sickness' mll-
tinv anil the transfer of trooPs
of Hnngarian nationalit.v to
Ilnngarl', were s0 rednced in
strength as to be each on1,v

cquivalent to about a single
regime'nt. On the whole front
cluring the course of the battle,
e\rer--y infantry division except
the tr'ift.v-seventh, and ever,Y

cavah) clivision was thrown
into the fight, making a total
cngaged of 53r/z infantr-v and
6 cavalry. Of these, 321/z

infantry, and 2 eavalr.v tlivis-
ions, were either caPtured or
rendered useless as comhatant
units.

rr.\ H E 1TALIANS lrad a

t slight srrperioritv in gutrs,
n ith 8,929 to the 7,000 of the
,\ustrians. One of the most
inrportartt preparations for the
olTensive was the massing of
tire artillery and ammunition.
The ltalians located 5,700 guns
and some 6,000,000 rounds of
arnmunition in the main battle
line of 62 kilometers. 0f
these, about 2,600 €{ulls' and
3,300,000 rounds hatl to be
brought up as reenforccments.
'Ihe Austrians hacl plentv of
ammunition, but rvere unable
to use it.

There were tactical objec-
tions to a plan requiring an
attack in an easterly direction.
If the Italians were to Pene-
trate into Austria, Italr' itself
u'ould be exposecl, for its
safety clepended on the clefense
in the mountains agaiust a
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hostilt: counterstroke. Briclges
and roads in the East were at
all times menaced from the air,
and the maintenance of eom-
munications would be exceed-
ingly dilficult. Bquallr
weighty were the objections to
an attack in a northerlv
tlirection for the monntain alti-
tude of 9,000 feet n'onlc1 al-
most sureht mean a srlo\\-
covering as late in the -Year as

October. Thus the physicai
difficulties confinecl the attack
of the Asiago Plateau and the
mountains dividing that pla-
teau from the \ral Sugana. For
these r:easons, the ltalian Su-
preme Commarid decieled to
strike at Vittorio Veneto on^ a
Iine bisecting the two iines of
difliculty, ancl at the same time
clividing the two Austrian Ar-
mies, separating them from
each other and from their base.
The Earl of Cavan holcls that
General Diaz is entitled to
much more credit for this plan
than he is generally given.

The attack was to begin with
a feint on Monte Grappa b). the
tr'ourth Army, then the main
irlon' to be struck l,l' the
Twelfth, Tenth, antl Eightir
Armies against the Austriari
Isonzo and Sixth Armies, clriv-
ing a wedge between theni. The
Trvelfth Army was to fight up
the Piave to Feltre whence an
important road led to the Tren-
tino. The trighth Arrn;'rvas to
make good the water shed of
the \ralmarino on the line of
communications of the Sixth
-{ustrian Arrny, anil to drive
the Austrians northrvard. The
Tenth Armv was to move due
east to the Livenza, protecting
the flanks of the two armies on
its left in their northward
clrive, ancl at the same time
driving the Isonzo Arml in a
different direction of retreat
from its neighbor.

ing, so that the attack coultl
not start on October 15 as it
otherwise would have done.
The rirrer hat.l gorte tlown cron-

siderablr, by the rtight of Octo-
her 26-27 . Lord Cavan cites the
clevotion of the Grappa Armr.
for its work in rlrawing the
Austrians frorn the main effort
on the Piave. "This duty wa-*
performecl with a devotion
u.orthl- of a great place in rnili-
tary iristorv. "

The ]rattle began at dawn orr

October 24, exactly one yeal'
after the traged--v of Caporetto.
by an attack of the Fourtlr
Army on Monte Grappa a$

plannecl. Opposite the Fourtli
Arm-r the Austrians hacl
massed no less than eleven di-
visions with an additional ten
ancl a half divisions'in reserve.
On the other hand there were
but tli'elve divisions with prac-
tically no reserves opposing
the Eighth and Tenth Italian
Armies. These dispositions
alone slrow tlre irnportance o1'

the feint attack on the Grappa.
The attack of the Fourth Armr-
\ras sulrported by the left wing
of the 'fri'elfth ,'\rmy and the
artillery of the Sixth Arrnl-.
,\ thick fog, later turning ttr
pouring rain, lirnited the artil-
lery action on both sides in ef
fectiveness. The Austrians rg-
sistecl stoutly ancl their ma-
chine-gun fire was most effec-
tive. Certainiy the enemv
showed no signs whatever of
dr,v rot. Like most holding bat-
tles it was costly to the attack.
Some of the wounded frorll
the first rnoment of the fight
were admitted to the U. S.
Army hospital uriit attached to
the Grappa Army. The Peaks
of Monte Asolone, Monte Per-
tica and Monte Spinoncia wen:
capturerl from the Austrian-c.
but coulcl not be held again'*t
1he violent counter-attack.

r.\Ntr of llto reasons for the 'T- H E left wing o f tlr t'

\-l 5u111" starting with a I Twelfth Arnry, supportirrg
feint on Grappa, was that the the Fourth, descended frorn
Piave was high and still ris- iMonte Tomba and Monfenera

',W
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i-'-t,i the basin of the Alano
rt:r'ere it succeeded in occuplt-
.- r rtre rorth bank of the Ornic.
}e Austrians, as has been
:- -rru. held the cornmancling
r "- :ltions so that the Italian
i1 , -r!rs were faced b-1. almost
1,-,"11'tnclicuiar walls of stone
"rr :- 1 rrere further defended

,:i -echine 
guns. In one of the

.-:-:t - r: on the right of the
:rl:[,Irfi. some of the Italian as-

r;rL:-i nnits preparecl the wayj ;; i attack by the use of elec-
:r:: i:-,1 hrdraulic drills which
r'*:= rseil to cut foot holds in
i,.l-: :--i,1 rock of the precipice.
T'r:. tr e Italian Arditi ancl
li'1*:"= sraled the cliffs, and

I r'. rr renters o f resistance
,w.n-r ::; ,-.oulcl have been cap-
i::r::.i ix no other wa-v. One
iiiit,:il!--,1 of the Arditi, or
r,rr .'i]f fr,]r]p3, without &ny a1-
fiiL-l-l.r:-, p'reparation climbed the
.ril'**': :1,'FreS, SUrpriSed the ene-
rt,r:i. r.- I eapturecl an important
i r,L * -;- . 1- , rn tire Col di Baretta.
l; 'vtr- a cornm.n expression
Lr :.i- n:alian Army, that ever.v
d[-r i,1r] ::er forward, meant also
l {- - r-eter upntard.

T: * strong resistance oll
ii,rir" :r'Epl-,a. while not altering
tLr " -s-:l r-'f General Diaz that
l;,1-; - - :1,1 lte a feint to con-
rr*i.il.- i:: real plans for the ad-
rt .i'r.. !r.i1r :rL the PiaYe, was per-
Llr.ri,,t.i 

.'' ,:[r than he had expect-
,-,r" T:e First Army in therl',il i"-{stico and the Sixth
.r:- r-i:- i: L tlle Asiago Plateau
l r ,i,i" -r.r"i:. fierce attacks with
:r+ : :-;[ of engaging the ene-
T.t ' -: :lt"se sectors and pre-
r+lr-ti I is sencling reinforce-
ir-.rr-t: :, the Grappa region.'l'r- I:;-ian attack on Grappa
' :,:,: -+,i with the object of
: rl;-r l lj,e enemr to throw in
1..,r t-:*rrr:. The crossing of
'I:i: :::- i,iie Piale n-hich hacl
,'**:- i:;o,1 tr-rr the night of Oc-

:t r'=: -i*1i. harl to be deferrecl
i,: ,r j-:w ,lar-s longer on ac-
r' . ::-i ",-,f tle condition of the
r:'-i:r. T';rus the maintenance
i i:' i{,,t on Grappa contin-

r *. i,, i e irishlv important. Af-

ter the Armistice, it appeared
that the Austrians had to the
encl thought that the Grappa
was the point of the main ef-
fort, and even some of the
Austrian histories written af-
ter the war, mention this as a
separate battle.

T1 HE fir'st attempts to cross
I the Piave were ura,le br-

the Terith Army. The utmost
secrec.-\' as to the projected
nlovement had been rnain-
tainetl. General Diaz held it
of the greatest importance that
the enern.v be kept in ignorance
not onl_v that there s'as to be an
attempt to cross the river, but
tliat there had been any change
in position of the British
troops. To insure this secrecv,
the Britisir Forty-eighih Divi-
sion on the Asiago Plateau,
passecl untler the command
of the ftalian XII Corps. No
British g{ur was alloweil to fire
orr tlre Piave, anrl all British
officers and men were clad in
the Itaiian gre,v-green uni-
forms. The Tenth Army con-
sistecl of the Italian XI and
the British XI\r Corps. The
forrner was alreaclv holding a
sector of the Piave from Ponte
di Piar.e to Palazzon. The
British XI\r Corps \\,as concen-
tratecl near Treviso.

The 'Ienth Army was faced
by a clifficult problem. The
Piave, bv this time in full flood,
was nearly two miles u'ide with
nurnerous channels tlottecl with
islands. The current meas-
uretl more than four feet per
seconcl. The iargest isiantl in
the Piave is the Grar.e di Popa-
r1opoli, about three miles long
b.v one wide. In the main chan-
nel, the river flowed at about
ten miles per hour. This is-
land r.vas held by the enem; as
an outpost.

On October 21 the British
XI\r Corps was moved up in
line with and to the north of
the Italian XI Corps fsom
Salettuol to Palazzon. On the
night of October 23-21, two
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British battalions, without
previous artiller;. preparation,
crossed the main channel, sur-
prised the Austrians, ancl oc-
cupied the northern half of the
island. The movement, skill-
fully arranged by the Italian
engineers, was b.rr means of flat
bottomecl boats, holding six
men and rorvecl by experiencecl
Italian boatmen. 0n the fol-
lowing night the rest of the is-
land was occupied by the Brit-
ish Seventh and Italian Thirt.v-
seventh Divisions. Thus with
the main channel behind, it was
comparatively easy to I a,t
bridges and prepare for the
main attack in reiative secur-
ity. After an artillery prep-
aration lasting practicaily all
night, tire Tenth Army attacked
on the rrrorning of October 27,
the Italian Corps on the right,
the British Corps on the left.
Two bridges \\rere put up under
great dilficulty, and the enemy
overwhelmed after a hard fight.
Many men of the Tenth Arm_v
were iost by clrowning.

N THE left of the Terrth
Army, about ten kilomet-

ers distant, the trighth Arml
managed to throw across two
of the seven bridges that they
had expectecl to construct. The
accuracy of the Austrian artil-
lery fire on these bridges was
marvelous. Siich was the dif-
ficulty of the work, and so great
were the losses, that it was de*
cided to attach the Italian
XVIII Corps to the Tenth
Army under Lorcl Cavan in or-
der to pass it across the river
on the briclges of the latter
army. On the night of October
27-28, parts of the XYIII
Corps passed across ancl took
over the front from Borgo Ma-
lonotte to Col Tonon. As a re-
sult of the many broken bridg-
es it was not possible for the
X\r[I Corps to deploy all its
troops required, but it attacked
nevertheless on the morning of
October 28. The remainder of
the Eighth Army crossed dur-
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ing the rright of October 28-29
in the vicinity of Nervessa and
on the following morning the
Italian )YV[I Corps again
passed to the Eighth Army.

rfl H E Trrelfth Army threw
I orre bridge over tire river

in the Pederobba region at Val-
dobbiadene. The crossing, like
others scheduled to take place
earlier, u,as delayed by the or-
ders of the Italian Supreme
Command on account of the
sutlclen rise of the river. The
crossing was actually made
during the night of October 26-
27, the remarkable achievement
of passing an army of three di-
visions over a single bridge un-
der heavy enemy artillery fire
having been accomplished. The
French rvriters claim the lion's
share of the credit for this for
their division, though it is not
apparent that it was more skill-
ful than the two Italian divi-
sions. The Austrian account
laments their failure to exert
a slight pressure on the bridge-
head which, they say, would
have been sufficient to have
held back the Twelfth Army.

Once the Italian Armies were
across the rivet their suc-
cesses f ollowetl each other
raPidlS'. During the daY of
October 29, the Tenth Army atl-
vanced up the Montecano Riv-
er to Fontanelle and on to Ra-
miera. The Northamptonshire
Yeomanry, the British divi-
sional mounted troops, actecl
vigorously and pushed forward
so rapidly that it r'vas able to
secure the bridgehead. over the
Montecano between Yazzola
and Cimetta intact, though it
had been prepared for demoli-
tion. This saved many hours
of delay in pursuit. On the
same day the 23rd Bersaglieri
Division passed to the Thircl
Army with a view to clearing
the front of that army by at-
tacking southward. It was re-
placed by the Tenth Division
in the Italian XI Corps. At the
same tinre the 332nd United
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States Infantry joined the
British XIV Corps. T h e

Twelfth Arm;' pushed up the
Piave as far as Alano. The
trighth Army srvept on to Vit-
torio Yeneto and enterecl Con-
egliano.

On the niorning of October
30, the Trvelfth Army was
on Nlonte Cesen, and Fel-
tre was under fire. Thus Gen-
eral Diaz had fairly driven his
wedge belween the Austrian
Sixth and Isonzo Armies.

The capture of Nlonte Cesen
by the Twelfth Army was
doubly irnportant in that it
made possible the accomplish-
ment of the second mission of
the Eighth Army. The latter
army was, aftel reaching Yit-
torio Yeneto, to turn to the
north and secure the bridges
separating the plains from the
Piave in the Val Sugana, thus
reaching the rear of the Grap-
pa llass. Not only did the
Tlvelfth Army thus protect the
left flank of the Eighth Army,
but at the same time it denied
maneuver to the enemy in the
gorge of tr'eltre.

DY THE ovetritr:{ of Qcl6lrt.r'
I-D 39, the Tentlr Alnrv leaeL-
etl its objective, the Livnza at
Francenigo, and Saciie. The
next day that river was crossed,
betrveen Motta di Livenza and
Sacile. On that day, the Italian
XVIII Corps was again trans-
ferred from the Eighth to the
Tenth Army. tr'rom this time
on, in the words of the Earl
of Cavan, the retreat became a
rout,

The crossings of the Livenza
caused the enemy to weaken on
the front opposing the Third
Army, and the latter was able
to cross the Piave on the after-
noon of October 30, and ad-
vance rapiilly to the Livenza,
Even so, however, it met with a
rather surprising degree of re-
sistance from rear guards un-
til other troops crossed at Sal-
garecla, Romanziol ancl Santa
Dona cli Piave, after which

there was iittle opposition.
November 1 was given over

to bridging the Livenza so that
the Cavalry Corps under H. R.
H. the Count of Turin, could
pursue the enemy. The advance
was resumed and on Novem-
bet: 2, the Tenth Army reached
the line: Villota-Praturlone-
Riverna east of Pordenone-San
Quirino-Aviano.

l\ /TEAN\\'IIILE. in tlre alealVl og -][onte fu.oppu, the
enemy was becoming more
anil more involved. On Oc-
tober 27 he counter-attacked
eight times against the l\fonte
Pertica, but each time was
repulsed. tr'or six hours the
fight about the summit was
terrific. Service was rendered
by the Ameri.can Army hos-
pital units with the tr'ourth
Army and all their instal-
lations were rapidly filled to
overflowing. On October 23
a,nd 29 m616e continued. Italian
columns advancecl from the
Asolone to the Coi della Baret-
ta to assist in the occupation
of Monte Pertica, Monte Pras-
solan, and Monte Solarolo. The
enemy resisted stoutly and
threw his last reserves into the
fight. Thus it was that the
Fourth Army, though unable
to cr.Lt the Austrian commurri-
cations in the area of the Dolo-
mites and in the plain, ren-
clered the desired assistance to
the other armies since it effec-
iively involved all the enemy's
reserves of the Feltre area so
that they coulcl not lre sent into
the gap that had by that time
been openecl b). the Eighth,
Tent)r, ancl Twelfth Armies.
Both the immecliate ancl gener-
al Austrian l'eser\-es were
brought up,

The retreat of the Austrians
opposite the Grappa Army be-
gan on the nisirt of October 30-
31. Their re&r rudlrl \ras un-
able to hril,l l-'ack the Fourth
Armr. rrni,,'h rox- forsecl ahead,
realizirg tlat n-l-rile it hacl here-
tof ,:'re f ,-'ilght t'or tire aclvan-
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"tages of other armies, it now
hacl a chance to join in the gen-
eral advance on its own ac-
count. By the following eve-
ning, the left rving of the
Fourth Army was in the pos-
,session of X{onte Roncone look-
ing clown on the Val Cismon
with patrols throrvn out to-
warcls n'onzaso. 'Ihe center
had pushed through to I'eltre
and the right was able to reach
Ifonte Tomatico and cut off the
Austrians who .were still resist-
ing the right of the Trvelfth
Arm.v north of Quero.

The Twelfth Army passed
the Quero defile toward Feltre
on October 30, as stated, and
the enemy seeing his lear men-
aced, gave orclers to retire on
the l'onzaso-I'eltre front on
the night of October 30-31. De-
fenses for such a purpose had
been prepared in advance at
the San Boldo Pass and Ure
Faclaito defile. The Fourth
Arm-v attemptecl to follow at
once, but the strong rear guard.
fighting off the Austrians, held
them back. The enem-Y were
not only numericall.v stronger
but they had excellently pre-
pared artillery and machine
gun positions from rvhich a
heavy fire was directed against
the Italians. 'Ihe rear guard
was finally overcome, but not
before the enemv had with-
drarvn into their desired posi-
tion.

-f1 HE Sixth Army while sup-r porting tlre Foui'th in its
advance, moved into the Bren-
ta Valley and occupied Cismon,
surprising here an entire regi-
mental heailquarters. With
the occupation of the Feltre
basin, Ure Austrian occupation
of the Asiago Plateau weak-
ened. On October 28 the ene-
my troops in the Seven Com-
munes (the Eleventh Army)
liad withdrawn into tLe so
called W.interstel,lutt,g, north
of the Asiago basin. They an-
nounced a "voluntary with-
drawal. " " Taking into con-

sideration the resoh'e so often
expressed to bring about the
conclusion of an armistice and
peace, putting an end to the
strriggle of nations, our trooPs
fighting on Italian soil will
evacuate the occupied region."
Tliey rvere of course too late,
for it was harclly likely that
General Dtaz, already sure of a
great victor:y, woulcl listen to
their proposals irased on such
withdrawal.

NT O\\' tlre sccott,l pbase of
r \ tlLe Italiarr plan was e\'-
er,vwhere to be put into opera-
tion, and the whole Austrian
positions in the Trentino were
threatened. The enemy's re-
tirement shorved that he too
unclerstood the threat and
would endealror to save in this
way a part of his forces. The
whole Italian Army was there-
fore to advance in a great
'wave, extencling from the Stel-
vio to the Sea, and make goocl
a victory already assured. The
first Army was ordered to ad-
Yance on Trent. The Sixth
Army was ordered to advance
towards the Egna-Trent front.
The tr'onrth Army rvas to ac-[-

Yance toward the Bolzano-trg-
na front. The trighth ArmY
\ras to advance be;'orrd tlre
junction of the valleys at Be1-

luno by the Cailore road (Up-
per Piave) and the Agordino
road. The Seventh Armv rvas
to advance toward t]ne \[ezzo-
lombardo. The Twelfth ArmY
rvas to concentrate in the Fel-
tre basin and await ord"ers.
The Tenth and Third Armies
were ordered. to advance to the
Tagliamento ancl the Cavalry
to push beyond so as to fore-
stall the enemy at the Isonzo
bridges. Each of these armies
did what was expected of it.

The Tenth Army reached" the
Tagliamento from San Vito to
the north of Spilimbergo, little
opposition being met. On No-
vember 4, tb.e 332nd U. S. In-
fantry had its baptism of fire
when forcing a passage of the

Tagliamento, "an operation,"
says Lord Cavan, "which they
carriecl out with the same dash
as hacl always been shown by
American troops. " The regi-
ment captured about a hundrecl
prisoners and suffered a few
casualties, many of its men be-
ing bitter at being throrvn into
the fight \r.hen an armistice was
expected.

The armistice was signed on
November 3 at \rilla Giusti, to
become effective at 3;00 p. m.
the following day. The line,
which reached from the Stelvio
to the Ailriatic was the fol-
lowing : Sluderno-Spondigna
and Prato Venosta in the Va1
Venosta-Nlale and Cles in the
Giudicarie-Passo clella Men-
dola-Rovare della Luna-Sa-
lorno in the Val d' Adige-
Cembra in the Va1 d' Avisio-
Monte Panarotta in the Val Su-
gana-the Tesino basin-Fiera
di Primiero-Chiap:nzza-Do-
megge - Pontebba - Robic -Q e rm6ns-Cervignana-Aqui-
leja-Grado. Of course before
this time the Italian troops
had occupied Trieste by sea.

-J1 IIE consequences of ther battle were of course the
annihilation of the Imperial
and Royal Austro-Hungarian
Army. The number of pris-
oners taken is uncertain but
General Gathorne-Hardy, the
British chief of staff, says that
at least one-thircl of the Aus-
trian infantry and practically
the rvhoie of their artiller;r
r'vere in the hands of the ltal-
ians at the finish.

Yittorio Veneto was one of
the most important battles ever
fought. It was the greatest
decisive victory of the \Yorld
trVar, and in point of numbers
of men engaged on the both
sides-almost two miilion-
the largest battle of all history.
It was essentially an Italian
victory, for more than 90 per
cent of those engagecl on the
side of the Allies were ltaiians.
There has, nevertheless. been
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a tendencv for those nrho do not
love ftaly, to belittle the Ital-
ians' victory, and indeed theii
part in the war. Austria's
rveakrress is stressed by the
French e\ren more than by the
Austrians themselves. Even in
the description of the passage
of the Piave b-v the Twelfth
Arntv, Normand calls it the
crossing by the " Franco-Ital-
ians "-this, despite the fact
that there rvas but one French
Division in that &rmy to three
of the ftalians. This is but
poor return for Italy's help.
In the first few days of the
war, Italy's attitucle of bener'-
olent neutrality enableci thr
tr'rench to leave unguarclec'l :r
frontier of 240 kilometers, anrl
quickly transfer 200,000 troops
to the north to oppose the Ger-
man advance, troops which ar-
rived in time to participate in
the battle of the X{arne. When,
despite the efforts of the Ger-
manophile, Prernier Gioletti,
the German economic grip on
the country, and the {inancial
difficulties growing out of the
costlS' war in l,ibia, Italy en-
tered the Great war, it \vas at
a dark moment for the Allies.
The Russians were in full re-
treat in the Carpathians ancl
a I m o s t without mnnitions.
From this time on the eastern
front was practicallr, trans-
ferred to ltaly, insteacl of to
F'rance, as must otherwise have
been the case. Almost the en-
tire Austro-Hungarian Army
was irnmobilized in ftalv, onlv
four divisions reaching the
French front during the entir,e
war, while six Genn:rn divi-
sioris ser:ved in Itali'. The im,
portance of this to thc' alliecl
cause is often overlooke,:l. Let
us remember u'hat happenecl
on the French front rvhen the
Gerrnan troops were releasetl
frorn the Russian front.

HILtr the Austrians
rvere undoubtedlv hadh-

in need of food supplies, their
army, as always happens in
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such cases, \\- a s suppliecl,
though the civil population was
in N'ant. This was true also in
Itah-. The Gerrnans give Italv
cledit for her share in the' fina]
r.ictory. Ludenclor:f saicl that
one of the chief causes of the
(ierman defeat u.as the lack of
support from Austria,
''gripped more tighth- than
tver at the throat br- ftalr,'."
It does not lessen tirc. creciit of
Italy that the r\ustrian Army
rvas rveakened .just ltefore the
Liattle of \rittorio Veneto, for
il'suelr u'cre tlre case, it was
the Italians that had brought
it about. The I\rorld \\rar was
not worr in a day, ancl the criti-
cisrn that Ittrlv lron oler a cle-
moralizecl enem\: may also be
made of I'och's r.ictories of
1 918.

ft is perhaps wor.th n'hile in
this connection to mention that
at no time were there as lnany
troops of the Allies in Italv as
there n ere Italians on other
fronts, including the French.
The foreign troops in ltaly, to
repeat, consisted of three Brit-
ish, two French, and one Cze-
choslovak Divisions, one Amer-
ican regiment ancl three com-
panies of Roumanian I'olun-
teers.

ftaly's losses \rere \rer\:
g'reat. The Battle of \rittoril
\reneto cost her more than 35,-
000 dead. Tlie proportion of
her deacl to her population was
1.5-greater than the percen-
tage of British ilead to her
popnlation (white onlv). Of
the Fourtir Army seven fta[arr
Divisions alone lost 20,000. But
at the Armistice she held iralf
a miliion Austrian prisoners.
( )f a population of thirty-four
milliorrs, ftah' mobilized five
millions. She lost in all about
haif a miliion killed arrd more
than a million wouncled, about
half of n hom were permanent-
lv disablecl.

The sufferings of the precip-
itate Austrian retreat are said
to be ccimparable to those of
Napoleon's armv on the retreat

fronr l{o,"corv. Great masses
of rnerr rvaited for irours to
rroYe a few feet or a feu. hun,
drecl larrls and then had to irait
arlew 0n a roacl littered with
the carcasses of horses anci
parts of rnat6riel. Many Aus-
trians diecl of fatigue or e\re]l
hunger. The wounded wer,e un-
able to receive attention in the
clisorrler. l.[an"r. of them rvere
brouglit into American hospit,
a,l nnits clar.s afterwards in pit-
iable conditions. The only foocl
that manr. had had was fronr
the l.iorlies of horse carriorr
along tire, roatis. The plight
of erorrps of uursing sister',
\vas particularl-v miserable.
though treatecl with great con-
sideration bv the ltalians. One
group of these lturses, some of
whtrm \rere members of relig-
ious oltiers, were brougirt to
the tl. S. Armv hospital at \ri-
cenza where thev remainerl
quarterecl I'ith the Americarr
nurses until they could be sent
home. Personnel from tlie
American Hospital Center, af-
ter the Italo-Austrian armis-
tice, assisted in the administra-
tive ancl professional work ot
capturetl field hospitals, ou).
officers anci men working side
br- side $'ith their late enemies.

|} Y TIltr outcome of t ire war..t) I tatr1' secured tlre water.-
shed of the Alps as her nation-
al frontier. Few people realize
how tirin n as this fringe of
mountainous ground formerh.
held, arrd how it was commantl,
ecl b-v the higher Alps to the
north. The 'Ireat.v of 1866 had
established these artificial antn
vuhierable bonnds for fta15.
The Austrians stood along'the
southern scarp of the Carnic.
Cadoric, and Julian Alps, ancl
there was e\rer present the dan-
ger of a descent into the plains
r:f Lornbardv ancl \renetia.

At last Italy u'as " redenta"
and the dreams of the Italian
patriots of half a century be-
fore, of Mazzini, Cavour ancl
Garibaldi, had come true.

I
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il
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AlnrscnJPo StPoJnll"
B,r CApTFR WAARINGTCN BLAlll

lll*ln"tnJ b,, A.\f. Mono,,o

EATRI0IN, rlo not snr. so
against us both. Place
not l our love so low.

Leave off this cruel jest; be
rnine-the adorecl wife of
the most blissful sing-
er!tt

ttYOu err,tt she re-
lrlied, eatching her'
irreath, and loosing her
lrand from his. "I u'ill
snffer no rival in the
house and heart of mv
lrusband. But 1,su will
sacrifice your art for nte,
,,\lessandro? Look about
lou ! Wealth and luxur--v
surround vou I -vour wife
shall be your chief atten-
,iant; your urother shall
live like a princess, but
.r'ou must cease to be the
,*inger Stradella, whonr
everY fellow in the

'{-Ic

.streets ean hear; .\-ou tnltst
cease to aclore other divinities
when you have me. I cannot
-'{iug i I }rate }'our violin-I
hate your music. "

Anil then, Alessantlr'o sent
i.ortli a hollow cr,v of anguish,
pressed his face agairrst her
garment, and faltered: "May
ali the saints in Hear,en for-
q'ive you and me ! You will
liave it so ; we are parted. "

Ancl without another rvoril.
he rushed from the loonr.

Scarcely ten lears harl
passed away before all ltalr'
krreu, the name of Alessandro
,Stradella, ancl n{other Giovan-
lii livertr to feel the ha1;piue-:s

D"* ll

of seeing her son loadetl dorvrt
with honor and glorl-. Selclorn
is a composer ancl singer sn
appreciatecl during his life a-q

had betu f ou,nd rnurd,ered i.n the gard,eu, ol
Marche.re X[emmo"

lvas Straclellzr. llire peopitr
woukl listen tti no one else
when he was to be hearcl; ther-
called hirn not onlv the {irst
violinist in Ital1., but also the
first singer, arrd prophesiecl
for irirn as conposer the glent-
est future that God ancl }{is
Saints evel ordainecl rnortal-
or imrnortal-to achior-e. His
beauty acquireci for hirn the
sunlanle of " Apollo clella tr{u-
sica " and ltr--atrcl-bv, ther-
cane to call hirn this alone, as

though thel- hatl entireiv for'-
gotten hi-q real nane. llhe
rvonrcn all fell in love with hinr
at first sight ; he enjo;.ecl his
vr)urlg' 1ife, too, and rejoiced

ovel' nlally a slveet flower that
longingl,v turneil its innocent
face towarcls hirn; but he re-
.joiced over them after the man-

ner of the butterflies, for'
clays ancl irours only. Tht-.

Apollo clella I,Insica, r'itit
his magnetic eJes and
rnagnificent form, x'itlr
his charming smile anti
earnest lrrol, seemecl on-
lr. bound to one latl-1, anrl
that was St. Cecilia her-
seif.

tr'or almost tlrree 1-ears,
particularly during hi-q

residence in lrenice, Ales-
sandro Straclella had de-
voted himself exclusivel-v
to composition, and noth-
ing was more clelightful
than to listen to a madri-
gal composed and sung
by him. I{e worked with

great zeal rLpon an oratorio:
" San Giavanno Batista, " and
it u-as permittecl his mother
to hear the first representation
of this noble creation of her
son. It x'as at Rome, in the
church of the " Hol-y Apost1e. "
The beautiful halls l'ere filled
iv-ith the most distinguished
clergt'-indeed, it was even
said that the Holy Father him-
self listenecl behind a grating

-antl an innumerable multi-
tude of people, of high ancl low
rlegree. Nladame Stradella sat
in the center of the church, in
anxious expectation.

Leaning against a pillar near
her wa.s a voung man attired

the

t-
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after the fashion of the Vene-
tian nobilit;., and closely muf-
fled in a black cloak. His
deathly-pa1e, foreboding face
at first alarmed the good wo-
man. He seemed very restless,
too, constantly muttering in-
comprehensible words between
his teeth, and every now and
then, clutched at his breast as
though being overpowered by
a feeling of suffocation. A
deep pity filled Giovanna's
heart, so much so that, finally
she turned to him, and said,
in a gentle I'oice : ,,If an).
burden lies upon your heart,
be it a sorrow or a sin, wait
patiently awhile; the tunes
which will come down from
above will make your heart free
and ease our soul. Alessandro
has already played and sung
consolation to many.t,

.1rllEN the stranger smiled
r in a ghastly fasbion, and

said: "Waiting will be some-
what hard for me, my good wo-
man; but since you sa5' it will
reward one for the trouble, I
rvill quietly keep my place.
Afterwards, I will deliver my
thanhs in person to Alessanc,lro
Stradella, and, as ;.'ou seem to
l<now him, you can lead me to
him."

"Willingly, dear sir."
Just then, the first notes

streamed forth, the voices were
lifted up, & violin sang-the
oratoria began. I-.,ike the frag-
rance of fresh roses, the voice
of Stradella moved through
the solemn ha11s; like a golden
day the splendid work of tones
unfolded itself ever clear and
clearer to the enrapturecl au-
ditors, and passed ol'er. As
the last notes died away, there
arose a rushing and roaring-
a universal shout of gratitude,
unmistakable signs of joy and
wonderment. And the rushing
and roaring sound rvould not
be stilled; it increased con-
stantly, and no one stirred
from his place; it was as though
the auditors coull not leave the
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church without a last benedic-
tion of music. Then Stradella
arose once more; the instru-
ments' were still, the organ
played a solemn Ritornell, and
the singer gave the most beau-
tiful church aria that ever mas-
ter wrote. It commences rvitlr
the cry of supplication of a
bruised and contrite soul:-

" Se i miei sospiri
Oh, Dio! placassero-"

Perhaps no mortal voice has
ever sung it as he sang it, for
it was the darling of his heart

-his dearest creation.
Giorranna meited into tears

of the highest maternal bliss.
She gazed up at the choir in
an ecstac;., her hands tightly
clasped, and rvould not have
felt the least astonished had
she seen her son in the glitter-
ing garments of an angel, with
shining pinions. A groan at
her side causecl her to start.
There stood the singular
stranger, with his face covered
up, like one crushed by sorrow
and repentance.

"Do you feel better now?"
asked Madame Stradella jo"v-
ously.

llhen he drerv himself up,
and a little, sharp-pointed dag-
ger fell with a ring to the floor.
She stooped down and picked
it up, saying gravely:

"He, up there, has undoubt-
ecl1y taken a great sin from
your heart by his music. Give
me the murderous weapon in
token of this hour, and as a
pledge that you rvill not forget
what a miracle has been per-
formecl on you. And in order
that you may understand
n-herefore the courage came
to me to speak thus to you,
knorv that I am the mothcr of
,\lessanclro Straclella. "

HEN the stranger seized
the speaker's two hands,

kissed them as reverently as
though his lips were touching
the image of a saint, and whis-
peretl:

" Sinee you are his mother,

,vou must hear my confession,
so that I may go forth from
here entirely cleansed. Step
behind that pillar with me, that
the people may not crowd past
us. "

When this was done, he con-
tinued:

"f C-\XtB tjrither to murrler'I \-ollr soll ! You slmdrler.
I cannot speak otherwise-you
hear the truth. When AIes-
sandro Stradella left \renice'
the dearest, most beautiful l'o-
man in the world, Hortensia,"
my affianced, followed hirn.
Look ! there she stands on the.
Ieft side of the church, opposite'
the choir, leaning on the arm
of her old nurse. In spite of'
the concealing veil, I recog-
nise her face, her form. ller
eyes are upturnedl she seeks,
hint, who has bervitched [rer.
I have cursed this magic-
now I comprehend it; it has"
taken the dagger from out of
my hancls, and hatred. from out
of my soul. Through me shall
no hair of your son's head be'
toucheil. Go, Signora, teil
him so; and may all the'
saints in Heaven be with him !.

Adios !"
No words were adequate tc

depict the rapture with which
the mother pressed her son to
her heart an hour later, or the
emotion rvith which she related
to him the occurrence in the
church. She never partetl frorn
the Venetian's little dagger ev-
cn carrying it with her to the
graYe, which opened to her be-
fore many moons had come ancl
passed.

The histor;r of the marvel-
Iously bezrutiful, distinguisired
youllg \'renetian 1ac1;' made
quite a stir in Rome, particu-
larly through the circurnstance
of the charming fugitive re-
turning home rvith her be-
trothed shortly after the repre-
sentation of " San Giovanno
Batista. "

After the tragic death of his
mother, Alessandro Stradella

-*l
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resided alternately in Rome, ming of the children could not house' and' she never would

tr'Iorence and norog"u t ;;r: ,.uJh his ear' permit it'
Naples he never touched upon "Andhiswife?"asked'Stra- 

-. T\" evening of the fete ar-

again. Did he know that the della, half astoni.n"al 
-haif riYed at,iast' Alessandro Stra-

Iove of his youth, who, s)rortly am'sed.. 
'' "*-- 

clelia betook himself to the Pa-

after his separation from her, "She is saicl not to be out- ll'::^{:f-"' 'Ihe darling of

rvas entiu.d tn. "most.lr:uo; ao,rJ ny him,,, '"u. tr.Jiffi *l:"#"Yl1i';*?t;*'"#";;tttiful maiden in Naples," \ud "and is as prou4^u-"d Hi:"i: il#,h;h;Jlonsbeenatf,o*nafter 5'ears of seclusion, be- thronic as 6ea'tiful. She is :'",:'"'';
stowed ILer hand opo,' u-,' .to.*- :;i;ii; ;;";; ;;l) *;.:' i: iljii;,lf.;il,i:T,;'-":',.* ;li
Iy, peculiar Marchese of Genoa, church even during siient mass. i-",.-'*- ;
a man known rrv tl'.-r'u*. oi Hi'Til-r". m'sic "- 

*""h'#T;; 1l:"1'::l their life-vet' upon

the Music-hater? wh;., about a year "rt"' Jrff#lJ }*il'#f;Tt til:\*T":l:,Y"
married, she snatched the 

^in- ;; 
";;;;;rh"d. A world' of

rr \\'AS in the spring of ::'J,Hi,i;"# iiiJl"ffdl;l jlil":;:.il*'tv opened before

I i;iIir,^i i"r,u .hor,iot". l'ili. .,',,c' door, ""aiffi li#;,Jri =iffil;n""T;li Tft::
singcr and composer yielded led it urrder her fect. Slre af-
lo Tn" repeated 

^*tr.uli"* of 'tl]*ura., it is true, li'"* ; ?l"u ff"?l':""iJilt* 
t:.3;t

the city of Genoa that he valuable trinket into his hat; '-,-. ,^'' I

shoultl himself conduct his new b't nevertheless, th. ;i:"T;] ]^".1t:1:"t" 
hright as da;'' The

opera, ,,Le Forza clell ,ep-o, cile rvas clestro-ved. d"."i#- *:lYt^t:r"n 
the walls were al-

P-ate"no" at the cur,'ioul lru" lil-;; t;r- hushancl, 
',::l+::J 

fi;;ffi.t;::il*1'ffii,;]'*ti"';Apol}o della. *":,1"^"jli: 
^1: sives a ha1l, but when h.9::: ioiffie.];;" 

"aaty 
and dream-

ceived as a king, the most drs- throw open his !?lo:, palacc ii" **r, tneir flower eyes upon
tinguished citizens -contended and garden.resemble r.T^1U:0" i'il.'"iiir;* imo"g. Vatout te
for the honor of loclging him; of s6me mighty magician. " ,"?#. ir"tues arose from the
tlre men feared and hated [rim;
the women loved and adored- -_ rrn nir--^r-^-^ r\,{^- grasst vases of precious stones

him; fetes tr,,o,s"f,"iiJjij:i T l*151;.'ii: ^i*m,ilt ll'L-*'j,r j;il:,1:_i,f SiJi:l;:

fr;HtffiJi1'"H:11fr;.';ff th-i:'; to a wide circre" rt ;'';;;;; i"""t"i".''or per-

,,Evviva iI divine," ancl be- was, at bottom.'-.a .fete of re- fumed water glittered between

sieged his d.wellin* t. ,*".. hi; ::#*., a h'miliation to that the flowers' the cupboards

sing.Hewould.openhiswin-,,'B:td,strolli,ngyllayer''w)rcgroanedbeneaththeweiglrtof
dow in the still'fiHr"';f 1;; had darecl stir up such tumult ihe sumptuous plate and' re-

night, and sing #;i.";";;; ilpro"uGenoa.r'Iedecraredto 
freshrnents, which seemed to

and pray r- "rq1riliJ,,T;i:-; i]'j, X'".:y,f;;ffi1?"fff. T l;ff. |i.i|.*iJl;,Tu {i,:1"#l
to rvhom the glittering 1l:,111: .iro* trr" to'e-sich woinen of il;;";;. .tood open into the
doors were closed: H: Y::Ti ii;;"- ho*. unrnovecl tris own ;;?i;^;t'i"r' rvas itlominated
an invitation for ll'?,.:"f::i: ."ii", gr. most lea'tiful of i"i;;";i"b;s of diverse colors I
before the opera,^T lt"^ilT^" til; "ir, woutcl be by the -]rilfi- -t"ps, on which rvere
of the riclrest man ln Genoa. 

"'"the Marchu.u uJ#J;. "Si;;l 
th,arms 

of this "fidclling Apol- laicl ve5'ct co'erings' led down

della,s friencls were astonishecl Io-.'l how she alonc would have to it, ancl waYe upon wave of

at this, and. rerated, many l:ld" 
ancl courage e'ous^h to fr.a,Er.ance a'cl cool air were

strange u,,n.dot.."ii-'.1,+:, ::i1 *tfljl:.';j-ri,*'ill}'HrltT 
*asrred into tre halrs'

fii;-,Xllil,,llil;.;"ii1t ,H: i"'u'" r'igr,est circles 
,ffi"r:"; Tltt ii?-il i l?lif;T::illt

since his nin.t.".t'ut"i;;' il; hlncl' he rejoiced- at

he hacl been jilted by a beauti_ or the surprise and indignation eyes of youth, approached the

fu1 singer, he had not heard u his wife, r,ho for some time c"elebratecl g.est immed-iately

single note of m'sic, and that past had Lieen more intolerant 
'pon 

his enttancc' bacle him

ire would flec from every sound ancl more 'iolent 
than ever, u'elcome with a courteous smile,

in the least degree resembling would feel at seeing a musician and b.wed low in token of ac-

it. His parac" :;# b"ti;-fi sta.d before her. She had no knowledgment when Alessan-

the centre of an immense gar- suspicion that any. one *'ourd clro requestecr the honor of be-

den, so that the song of the a*ri to invite an;'Apollo d'e1- ing prelented to the Marchesa'

street musicians and ihe hum- la-Musica,, to a fete at her \viti a scarcely perceptible
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arcliing of the bushy brows, he
asked the singer to follow him,
ancl walkecl slowll through the
suite of surnptious apartments.
As thel' moved along'-the
lfarchese attired with more
brilliancv than taste-Alessan-
dro Stradella in simple black
velvet, his rich, chestnut hair
fialling in curls upon his should-
crs, his faultless form proudll'
erect, adl'ancing like a prince
with his victorious eyes flitting
over the assembll., and with
an enchanting smile returning
the greetings showered upon
him from all sicles-there was
no man's heart but Memrno's
tlrat dicl not fear th,is riual;
no \\'oman u'hose glances did
rrot hail with ecstacy the Apol-
1o della Musica. If inallv, his
Euide stoppetl, and from
amidst a gloup of tropical
plants anil blooming orang.e
trees, a ladl. stepped forth,
rlressecl in a sirnple white satin
robe, a bouquet of pornegrarr-
ate blossoms at her bosom, antl
pomegranate blossonls in her
dark hair.

ARCHESA, I bring yolr ir
far-farned singer and vio-

linist,t' said Memmo, in his
hard, dry voice, "a singular.
guest in our house."

She raised her eyelids and
looked upon the llewcomer,
lrut she gar.e him no greeting-
only gazed at hiur, whilst face
and nech greu' white as rnarl-rle;
and then she laid her hand up-
on her heart, u'ith a quiver of
pain about hel lips. He, too,
grew pale as cleath, took a step
hackwarrls as though awe-
struck, then stretched out his
Itand towards the beloved of
his youtho glasped hers, which
..lre extenrled to lrim as thouglr
in a drea,m, and, bending over
the c01d fingers, irnpressed
tJp.reon a kiss, wlrilc he whis-
1F-r'ed in tlre rleepest enrotiorr
of lvhicll man is capable:

"It \ras )-our will, Bea-
trice ! 

o:

Often. it happens that a
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sirrgle word, y€s, and even
a single gesture, will break
asurrder the bonds which have
confined the poor torturecl hu-
man heart for long vears. The
Marchesa Memmo breathed
heavilv, and murmured:

"It was my will-you are
right; but I have been severelr-
punished for it. "

'f1HEN slre cast a h'eezirrg
I glance at ]rer lrusharrd, rvho-,

at a little distance, rvatched the
movements of the trvo, appar-
ently perfectly calm, and she
said aloud:

" You have been so kind as to
bring me, in the person of your
gues't, the dearest plar-rnate of
mv youth; accept my thanks
for it, Marchese. Alessarrdro
Stradella resided close to thc'
Palazzo l-,uigi in l{aples. "

lVithout arvaiting a repl1,
she took the singer's arm ancl
went slowly down the marblc'
steps into the fragrant garden.
I{e walkecl beside her as one
in a dream; the .vears of sep,
aratiorr, the bitterness of the
parting hour, the anguish of
soul, clisappeared in a sea of
blissful sensations ; slt,e trvas

once rnore the little capricious
Beatrice, lte b,er pla1'mate and
frientl. But the pomegranate
blossonrs did not glitter as then
upon the tree in the little vard;
ther- bloomed nosr upon the
proncl J-rosom of a queenlt wo-
rlran. He begged her softiy for'
a flowerI she loosened one fronr
her Lronquet and then ]randed it
to him.

" That flower at partirrg did
not kill us, after all," saicl she,
with a laugh of a chilcl.

"Not our boclies-but r,-orlr
ireart," he replied mournfulh-.

"Whv, cloes yours live?" shcr

asked.
"I feel now that it lir.es, for

it loves vou ! Do vou not know
that tlue love ctrn never die ? "

"-\nd ,l-ou? Havc 1,ou for-
gotten that true lot'e can arvak-
en the dead? Mr. heart arose
fron-r the dead rvhen lollr el'es

met rnine, Alessandro, ancl it
will not easil.l' fall asleep
again. t t

The.v remained together dur-
ing the entire evening, in spite
of the whispering around them,
irr spite of the smiles ancl
glances of astonishment ancl
derision. C]areless of all, ther.
gave themseh.es up to the ex-
cluisite bliss of finding one an-
other again - and - to their
1ove.

It was as though they hacl
a foreboding tlrat death rvould
come upon them on the mor-
lorv, and that onlt' one intoxi-
catirrg night upon earth rvas
awarded thern. The usuallr.
pale, stern Beatrice norv looked
fresir and blooming as a rose,
or like a ,young maiden bv the
side of her betrothed; and the
Apollo della Musica hacl never
been more beautiful than ripon
this night. The breath of
melancholr' \Yas blown a\\ra]-
from his brow, and he sat there
beside the only woman he hacl
ever loved, happ). as a -young
God.

-f1Htr lrorrrs ruslred lrl'; alt rpadv n'eir rirrtss, tlre rle-
stro-r,er 

'of all eartlly jo,vs,
stalked througir the throng of
guests, the candles seemed to
burn less brightlv, the fadecl
florvers antl clrooping ringlet-*
clenoted that the lieight of the
fete rvas past-rvhen suddenll'
the Marchesa, rvith glowing
countenance, anc'l 1 o o k i n g
around her with tr contemptu-
ous smile, beggecl for a song.

"Give us just one of your
songs, so that this evening
rnay' be memorable to us all,"
she said.

The noise caused b;- this re-
quest was like a storm. Music

-song-in the Palace lVlemmo !

Did not the walls tremble ?

Were not the rnarble divinities
precipitatec'l fronr their pedes-
tals ? I)icl not the earth open
to srvallor'r'up the olTender who
claretl make such a retluest
within such sacretl precincts ?



Ali eyes sought the master of
the house. He hacl disap-
peared, and now the guests
ventured to crowd around the
Apollo della Musica, with
fresh entreaties. He took his
stand uporr an estrade opposite
the Marchesa; the,v fetchecl
him a manclolin frorn the pal-
ace of the beautiful Countess
Grimani, which was not far
from the Palace Memmo, and,
after a sweet, simple Ritornell,
Alessandro Stradelia, with the
full magic of his incomparabie
voice, struck up that sorlg
about the star who loved the
sun. His eyes rvere turned to-
wards Beatrice, who answerecl
his glowing gaze with a smile
of perfect bliss. She had in
this moment forgotten ever) -

thing'-her whole life, full of
the bitterest grief, her gloomy
husband, whom she had fol-
lowed, once in a moment of
despair, into that solitucle
which then had seerned so al-
luring; onl,v one thing br-rt not
forgotten-HER LO\rE. HE
was there, and with him a
whoie heaven; and these min-
utes, these hours, belonged to
them ! lViro could have Urought
of the events of thc molrow I

-f1 HE song had died away-r she did not ask for a sec-
ond one. Yet a stolen pres-
sure of hands, yet a few softl.v
breathed words passed be-
tween the lovers, then she
rvhispered:

"Addio ! After the presenta-
tion of yonr opera tomorrow,
do not forget vour pr'omise !

l will await .vour coming at the
garden gate."

Then they parted-the halls
were empty-the Marchesa re-
tired to her chamber without
meeting her husband.

The next morning she awak-
ened, and her maid brought
her word that her husliand had
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been compelied to undertake a
iittle journe;r, that he hoped to
bc rvith her again the next day,
arnd u'ould then explain to her
the m;'sfsrY of his sudden de-
partrue. Beatrice's heart re-
joiceci; she clrove to mass to
rcturrr thanks for the happi-
ness of the past evening, and
to irnplore protection for her
lrekrvcd in all his walks.

I)i 'f HE evenirrg, the great
r tlreater at Genoa was crowcl-
et1 as never before. The house
beamed rather with the forms
of those who filled it than with
the candles intendetl to light
it; the new opera of Alessan-
clro Stradelia had attracted all
the elite of Genoa. In the box
of tire Marchesa Nlemmo sat a
sirrgle person-Beatrice. She
\rras dressed in black velvet,
anrl carried a boucluet of pome-
granate blcissoms in hel liand.
\\'hen the Apolio dclla }lusica
a1-rpcared, grea,t lejoicings
arose. The pale face of the
Xllarcliesa brightened. She sarv
the beloved one, radiant with
lrt:aut;-, honored, adored by the
crhultant rnultitude; she heard
rncloc1ies of channing grace
which on1,v God put forth into
his soul to guslr forth again;
an inexpressible rapture over-
flowecl her.

Tire opera was leceived with
enthusiasrn, the applause in-
clezrsed with every. scene, and
at the finale, a storm of joy
broke out, wldch raged through
the house as though it rvould
crack the walls" From every
bor, flowers and laurel wreaths
were cast upon the stage, the
\vomen waved. their handker-
chiefs, the men cried., "Bravo!
1,1:f i1'2tr I'Apollo della Musica !"
r\ncl tlirough the open door the
people crowded in from the
streets, antl echoed, ttLvviva
Alessandro Stradelia!"

It was a seene of passionate
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delight-such a scene as can he
enacted in Ital-v alone.

Beatrice 2s cheeks n'ere flood-
ed with tears of jo;.. Deeply
affected, she leaned forward,
and the brilliant bouquet of
pomegranate blossoms droppecl
from her hand and fell at the
sirrger''s feet. And of all the
flower offerings, the hero wel-
corned this one, and, pressing
it to his heart, bowed low be-
fore the box of the Xfarches:r
Memmo.

The next day, a frightful ru-
mor. ran through the city of
Genoa. The celebrated singer
and composer of the opera,
"I-,a Eorza dell Amor Pater-
not' had been forind murdered
in the garden of the Marchesa
Memmo, but a few hours after
the most brilliant celebration
of his life. The deceased wore
a liouquet of pomegranate blos-
soms on his bosorn, and around
lfs mouth still hovered the
smile of happiness.

I N SPfTE of everS' investigar tion, the murderer \ras un-
discovered. But the rn a d
throng, infuriated l-ieyond all
power of irurnan restraint, al-
most tore the far.orite old ser-
vant of the }farchese Mernmo
to pieces because he ap-
proached the crowd of rnourn-
ers with horrible grirnaces zrnd
the words:

"Why all this disturbance?
It is only a great singing-bird
they have killed here. M1'
master must have peace !"

Not only Genoa-all Italy de-
plored the loss of Alessandro
Stradella. They bore hinr to
rest with honors that were
never accorded any king.

On the day of his interment,
the unhappy Marchesa retired
forever from the worlcl and
took the veil in the Convent
of Santa Anna at Guastalla.

(The Entl)
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EOOKS AIID ALJTI_-] ORs
PIETRO LORENZETTI, bY E. T. De-

trl'/ald. Illwstrated'. 33 pages. Cant-
bridge : I{arcrard (inir.,er.sitJ, Pres.s. $2

f LLUSTRATTD L,r' l0L full
I page plates of tlrl work of
the great ltalian artist, this
scholarly and detailed work on
the life and painting of Pietro
Lorenzetti is well worthy of
study by those interested in
the history of Italian painting,
especially that of the 'Irecento,
to which periocl Lorenzetti be-
Iongs. Lorenzetti did not, Iike
his predecessors, Pisano, Duc-
cio and Giotto, emphasize
dramatic movement, decora-
tive color and emotional
masses, but, choosing another
tack, he " set aside all tempta-
tions toward pretti{ication, in
fact he chose homely types,
and developed in them more
simple ancl intimateJy human
qualities. "

It was aflter him tirat Sierin-
ese art became decadent: he
stood. on tire borderline
between this latcr period ancl
the earlier pioneer- generation.

TI'IE CRI'|-tQUE OF LIUMANISM, a

Sy+nposinm. Edited by C. LIartlel'
Gratlan. 3,64 Pag es. Nett' Y ork :
Brewer & I;[/arren. $3.5r.

A BLOODLESS l-rrrt rlever-A th"l"=s bitter llattle over'
Humanism has been going on
these past few months among
literary folk. Led by Paul
Elmer More and Irving Bab-
bitt in the pages of the
Bookman, this movement to-
ward a sane, solid Johnsonian
point of view, as opposed to
the unrestrained fulfiIling of
whims and vagaries that has
been the vogue since the war,
has been combatted tooth ancl
nail, and the fray has extended
even outside of the realm of

literature into after-dinner
discussions.

The present volume, com-
posecl of the contributions of
13 eminent American writers,
to a greater or less degree
fla.vs the new Humanism.
" Are $.e, " says the jacket
blurb, " to worship order with-
out progress ? Are we to
create our literature out of
literature instead of life itself?
Must lve relinquish the world
we live in and give ourselves
over to meditating upon the
classics ? " As these questions
are one-sidedl-v put, of course,
the arrs\ver is No, but the
reader should, to form an
opinion on this most important
present-cla5' literary contro-
Yer:s-y, consult the opinions also
of tlie T{umanists themselves.

Inclucler{ in this s-vmposium
are essals by 1,n*t* Mumforil,
Itldmunrl \\r i I s o n, \[a]cohn
Cowle,v, Burton Rascoe, Henr;'
Ilazlitt, Allen Tate and John
Charnberlain, ir e s i d e s six
others.

VERDI, by Fenu.ccio Bonavia. 161

f age.r. Neza Vork: Orf ord Unfuersity
Pre.ss. $3 00.

l\T ONE wrote the story ofl\ \-eldi's life better than
Bragagnolo and Bettazzi, says
Mr. Bonavia in his preface, but
since the publication of that
work, however, t'a collection of
letters has appeared, 1 Copi,a-
lettere di Gi,useppe Verd,i,,
which, if it does not affect our
estimate of the artist, throws
considerable iight on Yerdi's
character." In this inclusion
of new material is this biog-
raphy distinctive.

Mr. Bonavia, though born in
Italy, is a resident of England
and a writer for the "London

'Ilelegraph," and his book, a
combined criticism and biog-
raphy, is an extremely weicome
addition to the literature on
one of the greatest of Itaiian
composers.

ilIAHAl'XitA GANDH|S IDEAS, by
C. F. Andrews. 382 pages- New Yorh:
7'he Macmillan Co. $3.00.

-f1tttr everrts of tlre past t'eu
r months lrave focused the

attention of the world on India
and Mahatma Gandhi as it has
never been focussed before.
We of the western world have
begun to know something of the
profound philosophy of
Gandhi's program of passive
resistance to the yoke of
British rule in India. The
present book, whicir incluiles
selections from his writings
:rs illustrations, "is intended
to explairr the main principles
ancl itleas for rvhich Mahatma
Gandhi has stood in the course
of his eventful career."

The author adds that many
efforts have been made to have
Gandhi visit the West for
consultation and discnssion on
problems of r.iolence which
iead to internecine rvar. "It
might happen, that a visit
from the one man in the whole
world who has proved himself
a creative genius in this very
subject, making it alone his
special study, day and night,
for nearly a whole lifetime,
would help as nothing else
could do."

GOLDEN-FEATHER, by Capwana. Il-
lustrated. Transloted front the Italian
by Dorothy Emmrich.'205 pages. Neza
York: E. P. Dutto,n €t Co. 92.50.

,,|/l OLDEN-FEATHER," aU collection of sprightly
and humorous ftalian fairv
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ta1es, has been charmingi3,-
translated b;' D o roth;-
Emmrich from the Italian
Racconta,f,abe, a book which
has iong delighted children in
Itall'. Kinglets, a princess as
light as a golden feather', a
plaster cat rvith marvelous
po\\.ers, a cricket prince, il
tailor's magic needJe, :r

nilier's horns of pientl'-thesc
and other ingredients, stilrecl
and mixed and seasoned rr-itlr
the sl;' humor of the a,thor,
go to make up the stories x'itir
their o1d-time chann.

Luigi Capuana is also the
author of " Italian FairS-
Tales, " of which it has been
said that it is " so well knox'n
to Italians that it is aimost a
classic" It is one of Ital-v's
gifts to the world. " These
stories are deliciously and
altogetirer different from the
northern brand- of fairy tales.
The_v have, besides the price-
less endowment of native color
and grace, the rollicking,
heart5,- Ita,lian sense of joy and
fun.

tr'or Italian parents rvhose
children are being brought up
exclusively on the orthodox
fairy tales, these books should
proYe a welcorne purchase,
stimulating as it wouid their
offsprings' interest in their
ancestral countr.v.

THE YOUT 11 OP L/IRGIL, by Brwno
Nardi. Translated b:* Belle Palmer
Rand. Cam,britlge, XIass.: Hart,ard
Universitt- Pres.r. $1.50.

D)ROFESSOR Nardi's little
I book, Irele presenteil in an
Hnglish version, deserves a
wide circulation as one of the
best brief accounts in existence
of Virgil's youthful career and
of the histolical background
both of the Eclogues and of
whatever poetry hacl preceded
that work. Another point of
interest in the book is the
occasion of the celebration of
Virgii's bimillenary, which is
being held this year the world
over, and the controversies

BOOKS ANI] AUTHORS

oyer \rirgil's birthplace, which
is touched upon br Profe*ssor
Nar:di.

1'tnctr.
F rottt tltc Co pitolitte lluseuttt, irt Ronte

I]EFORE .'1ND AI''T[,R PROLIIBI,
TION, by l[illard ]:.7-t-,1;,0t. 131

f ages. Nelr York: T he Maunillau C o.' 
$2.00.

M us'"'lJ'fT$L;, "li:'j
Ilarylarrd, is a "net." In this
book, however, cro\\'ded with
int'ormation irr the form of
tables and graphs, compactl,v
presentecl arid therr anal,vzed,
the figures showrr, as he says
in his preface, are neithert'wett' figules nor ttdtytt
figures. 'fhe fact that he be-
lrer.es that the disadvantages
of national proiiibition far'
outweigh its advantages, has
not deterred him from present-
ing figures solely on their owrr
weight, and drawing a few con-
clusions. Statistics, of course,
can be made to interpret ancl
create bias just as efficientl;', if
not as easill,-, as \r'ords,, 1'et the
facts garnered b.v the author
come from the most unbiasetl
sources possible. Most of thein
have been obtained from vari-
ous departments and agericies
of the Federal Governmerit I

others from State g'overirrnent-
a1 it,gencies.

Many of the facts presented,
he says, have never been ob-
tained before, and some of
them present a picture of pro-

hibition days which were even
startling to himseif"

I'ROII ORPHEUS TO PAUL, A FIis-
torl' of Qrphism, by Vittorio D. Mac-
tltioro. Illttstrated,. 262 pages. .Neu'
Iork: LIturj, Holt & Co. $3.00.

nR. IIACCHIORt), a cura-L) tor of tlrc Royal Ilrrseunr
of Naples arul a professor in
the Unir-ersitS' of Naples, has
Livecl for \:ears among the beau-
tifu] relic-q of the Orphic cults,
arrcl has lrecome thoroughly ac-
rluainterl rvith the literar-v
sourcc-q of our information iu
this fieicl. fn " From Orpheus
'l'o I'aLrl,tt containing the
Schelrnc.r'horn I:ectures in Re-
ligion which he clelivered dur
ing the winter of 1929 at Clo-
luuibia Llniversitv, arr account
of what is knorvn arrd what is
irnagined about this important
phase of Greek mysticisrn is
presented.

Especiall.v interesting are
the chapters that trace the
merging of the Orphic cult into
Christianitl.. Al1in all "From
Olpheus to Paul" is a thought-
ful and anthoritative contribu-
tiorr to the stud1. of the mytho-
iogical origins of Christian
theologl'.

.t. t,l-.Ol(r,t:,tL).l.tt t.,t .lletttoir, b)
t\Iarie Adartti. 179 pouc.;. New ]/orh:
llichard l?. .\'tuitlL, Irtc. ,$-t.5r.

-f1lllS nrcrrroir o{' a man ofI rnarrr activilies and broad
activities x.ill not only appeal
to the climinishing banil of his
coritemporalies and to his nu-
melous pupils on both sides of
the Atlantic, but will provide a
perrnanent record of an excep-
tionally gifted leader in patho-
logical and general education.
For more than 20 years (1892-
1914), J. G. Adami taught
pathologv in IIcGill Univers-
it)., X{ontreal, on new lines,
namel,r' b.v bringing the subject
into close relation with other
branches of science. In Can-
ada he \Yas an inspiring leader
in the campaign against tuber-
culosis, his eloquence and liter-
ary charm making his enthusi-
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asm all the more contagious. proving the reality of other
.\i1 the aspects of a many- minds than our own; and the

siciecl and charming personal- closer our individual reiation-
itv are presented in detail in ships with other persons, the
this appropriate memorial of a better we are able to know them
rnan who is rare among men. as minds.

.tUN"tEf AND SUNRISE, and' other
poems, by Joselh B. Shadbolt. Bos-
ton: The .Stratf ord Co. 50c.

T TNDOU-BTEDI,Y the idea
U of placing l..refore the pub-
lic iow-priced editions of some
one poet's work is a good one.
A reader cannot go wrong, for
the book is of small enough
price to enable him to throw it
away if he does not like it after
reading it, or if space in his
apartment is too limited.

T h e poems contained in
"Sunset and Sunrise" are or-
thodox-the type that ap-
pears when a contest is initiat-
ed for the most suitable poem
commemorating some event.
The subjects, too, have been
written before, and in the same
vein-mother love, death, glori-
ous sunsets, allegory, etc., but
of course, one cannot criticize
a poet for his choice of theme.
But the all-important matter of
handling of the theme can be
(and is, in this case) criticized.

OUR KNOWI-EDGE OF OTHER
MINDS, by W. Wylie Spencer. 145
pages" Neu Haz,en,, Contt.: The Yale
University Press. $2.00.

n zf ANY attemnts have been
'LYl made to solve the
dilfrculty of demonstrating the
existence of other minds. It
is a basic question which has
long puzzled philosophers. In
this penetrating little volume,
Dr. Spencer, a Professor of
Philosophy at Yale University,
attacks the problem afresh
with a new argument and with
a full sense of the importance
of iris subject. Back of his ar-
gument is the idea that the
more complete our knowledge
of the nature and activities of
mind, the nearer we are to

BAUDELAIRE: FLESH AND
SPIRIT, by Lezuis Piaget Sh.ank.r.
265 foge s. Boston: Little, Brown f,t
Co.

wfif#i*H"?" r'":HriT
in literary discussions, the gen-
eral opinion of him, based on
his "X'leurs du MaI", is one of
a sinister, unconventional ancl
morai-defying French poet.
Mr. Shanks, in his admirable
biography of this famous (but
little known as a personality)
figure in literature, portrays
him for what he was, " a sensi-
tive and sentimental poet des-
pite his struggle to hide his
sentimentality b e n e a t h a
tnask, t t

Siniilal in rnany ways to tire
American poet, Edgar Allen
Poe, his discovery of this, his
spiritual brother whose career.
justified him, letl to his trans-
lating the American's works
into French, upon which, to-
gether with his " n'leurs du
Mal" his fame chiefly rests.

Says t)re author in his pref-
ace: "His work has lived. 0f
all books of verse of the last
century, it is 'Fleurs du Mal'
which is most alive today.
From it more than any other.
one book contemporary poetry
descends, not only in France
but also in England and Amer-
ica."

THE BIJLLS OF R}ME, by Ludzuig
Huna, Translated 1rom. the Germir
by Madge Pernbertott, N ezr, Y orh,.
Breaer & 11'orrur. $2.50.

"'T\HE tsulls of tl,ome," aI conrplete novel in itself,
is the first of a trilogy concern-
ing the Borgias, favorite sub-
jects tbese clays for novels of

dark and sinister doings. It
presents the first of the in-
famous line: Rodrigo the Ter-
rible, who, as Pope Alexander
VI, established a reputation
for corruption in a corrupt
era. Its pages abound with
the custemary assassins and
informers, adventurers and
prostitutes, who play their
parts against the backdrop of
the times. Mr. Huna is well-
known in Europe, having writ-
ten several historical novels in
the past.

r.l OMES word to us from
L/ Italv that the latest work
of Lauro de Bosis, "Icarus"
(Milan, Alpes, 1930) has won
the first and only prize for po-
etry at the recent Olympiacl of
Amsterdam.

Though de Bosis is famous
throughout ltaly for his trans-
lations of Sophocies anil
Aesch;'ius into Italian, which
are generally accepted as about
the best of their kind in ltaly,
this tragedy is his first attempt
into creative poetry of his own.
It is Greek in its construction
and its modeling, but it cannot
be confused with the classic
works.

De -Bosis, as tlie son of It-
al;". ttto.t ardent translator of
Shelley grew up in an atmos-
phere of poetry, coming into
contact with many figures in the
realm of poetrv. He holds a
degree in chemistr;', but early
in his career ire gave himself to
the translating of great foreign
works, especially the Greeks.
He has even translated. John
Erskine and Thornton Wilier.

It is to be hoped that, fitting-
1-\. enough, the works of de Bo-
sis, at least "Icarustt, will be
translated into English, so that
he may be made known to
Americans, even as he has al-
read-r' made known to ftaiians
the works of many Amerjcans.



Traztel

Thr E.Pthquol<e lQnrio'
Il\\I cities are beginnirrg
to show their ruodcnr
ontlines amon€{ the ruins

of last lnol]th's str.icken
rrarthquake area in Italy, which
took a heavy toll of lives ancl
propertl-. Xlelfi, Canosa, \rilla-
no\ra, Accaclia, Montecalvo.
Ariano, Lacedonia, Aqnilonia,
and man-v other centres har,t:
seen the beginning of the am-
bitious program b--v which the
.qoYernment will insure the
lives of the Italian people of
the regions in which in all mod-
ern times has lurked the men-
ace of destruction.

Prom the \\.ashington, D. C).

headquarters of the National
Geographic Societv, comes in-
fcirmation to the effect that
Itah.'s recent ear:thquake was
conflned in its rnost destruc-
tive effects to thrr nrountaiuons
lepiion knol-n as the Apennines
of Naples.

"Just nortir of Naples thc
rnountain range that extends
down the middle of the Italizrn
peninsula loses its forrn of a
tlefinite ridge and br.eaks clou-n
into rather clistinct mountairr
groups joined by cross rang.e,.{
and elevated satldles. This
area of elevated masses ancl
deep defiles, where towns anc"l
viliages perch on hilltops antl
cling to mountain slopes, has
borne the brurrt of tlre ear.tlr
tremors. Farther to the east
the tablelaricl of Apulia has
been shaken too, but not so
clisastrouslS'.

Crowded City in Beautiful
Setting

" ltiapies, -sitnatet'[ w]rere this
broken section of the ,\pcr1-

rrirtts siopes rlown to the Tr-r-
rlieuian Sea, ant-1 close to wirero
Vesuvins has belched out cultic
uriles of lava, has been shaken
severelv as it has been manr'
times lrefole. The cit5. is large-
lv built of grar. lar.a flrom \-t-,-
suvins and in its olrl part con-
sists of lol' lrouscs along dark,
llarrow streets and allel's. It is
Ital.t''s urost populous corrunuri,
ity in one of the rvorlrl's rnost
beautiful settirrgs.

tt\tanosa, an inlarid town of
f),000 populatiorr which sufferecl
rlamag'e', rvas tlre birthy.rl:rcc in
6,1 B. O. of Ilorace, best lovetl
of Romari lroets. lllhere is brir-
ied Robert Guiscarcl, great
Norntan solciier-duke in tlie
tllmrcir of St. Trinita, built bv
him in 1059.

" Xrleifi, another towri in
which the toll of life was large,
lies near \Ieriosa ancl unrler the
pr-rzrmiclal peaks of Morrte \.o]-
ture r'hich marks the sorrtlrenr
e.rtent of the Apennines of Na-
ples. Irr XIelfi Tlobert (iuis-
carcl set up his capital nntil lrt,
captured Salerno on the coast
ancl rnade that tonn his heacl-
rluartels. X'Ie[1i x-as plactical-
Iy wiped out of existence b1'arr
earthquake in 1851.

Tableland Once Sheep Pasture

"l'oggia, flarthest east of
the tox'ns to feel the rnarkecl
force of thi: r'ecent quake, lies
near tlre Adrizrtic sitle of the
peninsuia. It is the capital of
the great Apnlian talrlelancl
that was once a huge sheclr
lrttsture, rnaintaining rrrillions
of the :rrrirnals. fllhe town is
lalge (61,000) ancl nith its lou'
rr-lrite h0uscs, has a sonrervhat

oliental aspect. It was lalgt'ii'
destlol.erl br- an earthquakc irr
I731. The Apulian tableiautl
that snrrounds it iras beerr
calletl Ital1.'s most drear.r- anri
lrar:ren areia.

t t Near'-bv is Trucela rrhere
Ernperor Fleclerick II piarrtetl
his farnous Saracen rrrercenar-
ies, 60,000 strong, in the first
J-ears of the thirteenth centurr-.
Frederick lil'ecl arnong tliese
X{oslems, cft'erssed as 'tht sul-
tan of Lncera,' maintained a
harern guarclecl i.r.r eunuchs,
zrncl userl his Moharnmedan
forces in his stmggles against
the Chlistian soldiers of the
Papac-r'.

One of Italy's Oidest Towns
t t Ilc.neventti, where propertr-

rvas tlamagecl arrd iir-es lost, is
a thriving' towu, capital of the
region lietn'een tr'oggia hnrl
Naples. ft is firreh' situatecl orr
a mountain higir:rbtive the Ap-
pian 1\Iar. ancl its trvo rivers.
There starrds ole of ther rnost
irnl.rosing of the triumplial
arches outside Rome, erecteel to
Trajan. It is one of the olclest
of Italian towns ancl stoocl out
tugainst the Romans successful,
i1- urrtil 276 B. C.

" Poterza, Lrase of opelations
fol some of the relief expecli-
tions, rr.as itself stricken ltr. the
reccnt tremors. ' It lies on a
lorv serrldle r.hich cuts tire '\p-
erurirres antl roughh- rnarks thcr
south-westeln limit of destllc-
tion. This town of 14,000 in-
irabitants x'zis almost complete-
l.r' r'azed b1' the erartlicprake of
1857 rr'hich devastateti the le-
g,'ion of the Ilrenrrines of
i\aples. "

r
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Business and Finance

Ersiness Cgcln,

HE 1929-30 business cle-

cline has led many peo-
ple to become interesteil

in the phenomenon of business
cycles. Business has swung
through a number of great " cy-
cles" with high peaks, as in
1881 or 1907, and deep troughs,
as in 1897 or 1921. Since Civil
War times there have been six
complete " great c;rcles " and
we no\v appear to be well to-
u'ard the end of the seventh.
These major swings, counting
from lorn' point to low point,
were: 1865-78, 1878-85, 1885-97,
1897-1908, 1908-14, 1914-21, and
1921-(incomplete). The aver-
age length of these periods is
between nine ancl ten -vears but
there is no regularit--v, the
range-so far-being from six
to tweh'e )-ears.

Next it will be noticecl that
each of these great swings has
been divicled into two to four
minor cycles, ar.eraging rough-
ly three and one-half -vears in
length. Thus from 1897 to 1908
there were three minor swings:
1897-1900, 1900-04, 1904-08;
possibly eYen these periotls
might be broken in t$.o, as
1904-06, 1906-08. In the cur-
rent econornic era, beginning in
1921, three definite periocls can
be traced : 1.921.-21,7921-27, ancl
1927-30.

The nature and causes of
these "cycles" are in dispute.
It is often denied, even, that
there is a business cvcle. And'
strictly speaking, the somervhat
regular fluctuations above de-
scribed are not cycles in the

scientific sense. A true cycle-
like the swing of a pendulum,
the ebb and flow of the tide or
the flight of a comet around its
unchanging orbit-is the re-
sultant of the interplay of tno
or more forces. These forces
rnay be isolatecl, defined antl
precisel.v measured. The same
forces are aiwa,vs operative,
their intensity is constant, the
time period consumed in the
c-vcle is fixecl. Once its eclua-
tion is solvecl the cycle is knorvn
ancl its recurrence can be fore-
tolCl with mathematical certain-
t-v for indefinite periods in acl-
Yance.

It is not so with the business
t'cycle.tt The "fotcestt ate not
physi..1 forces (the rrieticulous
might cven dispute the use of
the word). Thev are social
forces, anil we have no instru-
ments for their exact tneasure-
ment. The forces are multi-
farious and not all of them are
discoverable by any sure meUr-
od. They var}' in intensitr':
wax, wane, and clie out. The
dominant folces of one or-cle
ma;,* piay a minor role in the
next.

At bottorn there is perhaps
just one valid reason why we
have hacl, as far back as sta-
tistical records go, and ahva,vs
wiil have something resembling
c-vcles in business. This reason
is simply that human beings
rvill never be abie to make anv
set of economic machinerv op-
erate smoothly at all tirnes.
Prosperity will aiwal's gener-
ate weaknesses ancl abuses-

extravagance, over-speculation,
graft arrtl riespoliation. Peri-
ods of depression will see thesc
er.ils abated and founilations
laid for a rrew adt'ance.

The direct, actil'e, causes of
a business expansion and sub-
sequent decline-as previousl-v
stated-baffie complete anal-t'-
sis. Yet some tl'o or three in-
fluences stand out as clominat-
ing the major, or great, c)'cles
of the past. Thr:se are (1) un-
usual accretions to the mone-
tarl'' golcl stock; (2) opening up
of vast ne'w resources; (3)
epochal impror.ements in indus-
trial or financial technique.

The minor, three ancl one-
half -vear c1'cles, ri-hich piav
about the path of the great c5'-

cles are the reflection of r.alia-
tions in the intensib. of the ma-
jor forces and of operation of
man)- minor folces. Since 1921,
for: instance, thev havc coincid-
etl substantialll' with the fluc-
tuations of the motor inilustrl.
as it alternately expanclecl sales
through the appeal of new mod-
els, lower prices ancl ileferrecl
payments; glutted its rnarkets ;

then, was forcecl to await the
appearance of a new crop of
customers or of repeat orders
from oid ones.

The 1929-30 decline, however,
has been more basic in cirarac-
ter following a leduction in
the monetary gold stock, the
culmination of the building
hoom, marked over-expansion
of automobile plants ancl defin-
ite approach to saturation in
motor car markets.
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and teaching of children, rvhich fitted me
as a plosDective home-maker.

As a busy houservife and mother I
avail myself of the une(ualled educa-
tional faciiities offerccl by our libraries,
museums ancl beautif ul parks. I find
time to be an active member of our
church. \\rhen possible, I help in the
teaching oi catechism to our parish chil-
clren. I took vocal culture lessons to
become a choir-singer, and piano les-
sons to stlperintend my boy's music. I
lead to illiterate neighbors and find
lrleasure in reading good stories to boys
not fortunate enough to havc their
mothers do so. I make it my dut-v
to help Americanize foreigners. Through
the alore-mentioned sources I havc
learned to evaluate myself and others,
mv outlook on life has become broad-
ened, and life itself made more apprecia-
ble and useful.

As a change from the movie-s, I at-
tend an occasional opera or concert. I
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go to the lectures offcred by the Italian
Historicai Society to further learn about
the beauties and cniturc of ltaly. thc
native land of my palcnts. I grate-
fully accept invitations for parents'
open-school week; for I am cieeply in-
terested in anything connected w'ith the
schools, and make it my business alscr
to go to their entertainments and art
exhibits.

As parents, we shoulcl 'be more ir-r-

terested in schools and co-operate
rvherever possible. \\rc cantrot delc-
gate all obligations tou'arcl our chiltlren
to the teachers. \\re shorrld r,isit the
schools, observe the modertr metho(ls and
study our: children's reactions torvarcls
their surroundings. A nore fullv de-
veloped Parent-Teachers' Organization
would be a great help to this communitr.'.

L sought a freans to further my edu-
cation rn'henever neecl arosc. .\ itcr r.r.r1'

first sick-tending cxperience, I resolted

to medical books and a l3aby Healrh
Station ,and have become practicall]-
proficient enough to co-operate .lvith a
rioctor. Our evening high schools havc
offerecl me opportunities in selving and
language courses. Latelv, I have joined
a mothers' group to cliscuss the problen.rs
of child care, the practical side, iacts
and theories. My iuture aspirations are:
Home economics, home clecoration and
clay modeling.

Theref ore. I filmly believe in this
ne$' parent-education movement. \\rc
must keep pacc n'"ith the new generatior.r
anrl try to meet its requirements. As
social stanclurrds have changed, we ueccl
cnlighlennrert on our numerous re-
spon si'bili t ics.

This contest should arl'aken parents lo
rlew c-\pect;ttions and they should re-
spond to educational opportunities.
Thanks are due to institutions rvorking
for our nelfare. Here's to their suc-
CCSS.

Th" Chicogo Tnibunn Fo ll' Fno- lt' Olumpus

To the Editor of Atr,lnrtce:
Chicago Italians upon whom "the

greatest ne\\rspaper in the world" has so
ofterr rented its malevolence and preju-
dice, rvill find the following editorial,
appearing in the August 7, 1930, issue ol
the "Christian Advocate, Northwestern
Edition" somewhat impressive of thcir
feelings on the self-proclaimed infalli-
bility of the Chicago "Tribune."

(While Atenrrce does not share the
ztiews of the "Christian Adaocate" re-
garding such lroblems as prohibi.tiot'r,, it
t:cn.rid,ers tke editorial relrinted, below a
uind,ication for Clticago Ita,llians, u,'ho
ttre ofleil made the scdpegoot for tltc
;ornrltiort and inefficiency of locaL Poli-
ticians an,d, the easy target of the prejr
riice.t of ignorant renophsls.)

Tlre Chicago Tri.btme is a great paper.
It would be still greater if it had left to
others the hymning of its greatness. Its
credo has been backed by its own claims
oi courage, super patriotism and a wis-
tlom practically omniscient.

But just now the Tribune is not boast-
ing. It is eating humble pie.

Recently the Tribune printed a long
and most carefully prepared review o{
the Lingle case, written by one of its
star men, Philip Kinsley.

In the closing sections of the Kinsley
article there are admissions little less
than phenomenally abject. Remember
that they are made by the "World's
Greatest Newspaper."

These arc the amazing admissions:
To date no other employee of the

Tribu,ne has been found to be culp:tble
with Lingle, or with other criminal or
dishonorable pursuits. It is also stated
that no one has yet been found to say
that Lingle was know! by any person
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connected with the Tribune, belore hc
was riurdered, to l'rave been dishonest.

The facts concerning Lingle, his large
deposits oI money, his stock market
gambling and horsc race betting, hrs c-r-
penditures o{ money, and what could be
learned concerning the source of the
money he obtained, have all been pro-
dncccl and made public by 14r. Rathbun
through State's Attorney Swanson.

[Mr. Rathbun is the Tribune:s own at-
torney, assigned to this investigation af-
ter Lingle was killed.l

Naturally, since this statement is part
of a formal review of the whole case, it
is to be accepted as intended to have
the meaning r'vhich in fact, though witl-r
strangc clumsiness, it conveys.

Consitler the implications oI rvhat is
quoted above. Here was a $65 a rveek
reporter, going about in high-priced cars,
building a summer home, enjoying long
and expensive vacations, one day need-
ing large sums of money and the next
having more cash on hand than the avcr-
age millionaire finds it wise to keep with-
in reach. He rvrote little or nothing for
his paper, and his ielephoned stuff r,vas
insignificant in quantity and importance.

And now the rvhole Tribtme staff in ef-
fect declares-and one must believe the
declaration-that "nobody has beer-r founcl
to say that Lingle r,l'as known by any
person connected with the Tribune to
have been dishonest."

It is a magnificent tribute to the or-
ganization's simple-minded innocence;
but what a devastating show it makes of
that same organization's intelligence I

Among thc hundreds o{ persons in
the paper's employ not one had any
knowledge of the facts about Lingle, one
of its own family circle, though the

facts rvere fairly ciarnoring to be no-
ticed.

A major scandal had been developing
for months, right under the noses of
these I'r'tbune employees. When the fa-
ta1 shot rvas fired, they spoke in hushed
acccnts of Jake Lingle as a rnartyr tcr
his profession. Apparcntll'ther' had not
been struck by his unexplained prosper-
itr., his potent irnder-cover influence, anrl
his continued hoiding of a job in whiclt
he actually earned less than the unim-
portant salary he drew.

Fcrr years the Tri"bune has been asking
its readers to give unlimited faith and
credit to rhe conte)rts oI its pages. It
has alrvays put the lrighest valuation on
its own discernment and sound judg-
nent. Part o{ its appeai for patronage
lras been : the Tribune kuows.

Brrt norv lve have from the Tribun,e a
revised valuation of itself-revised in
the light of an unhappy and revealing
experience. It admits that in a situation
r.r'here its own honor was deeply involved
it rvas not observant, not disturbed by
facts that should have troubled it, and
that hut for a sensational murder the un-
happy truth about its orvn man would
still have evaded its notice.

In a word, it now admits that it can
be grievously mistaken.

Suppose that such a paper had been
able to defeat the London Naval Treaty.
Suppose it had convinced a great con-
stituency that the Prohibition Amend-
ment ought to be repealed. Suppose it
had brought on, less than five years ago,
a serious clash 'lvith I{exico. Suppose
it should def eat American entry intcr
the World Court. Suppose it should ac-
complish the silencing of the churches
on moral issues,



CcncePninq Crl.nel Viqt
E have received so
man)- requests for ad-
ditional information

concerning Colonel Francis
Vigon whose invaluable aid
helped George Rogers Clark
conquer the Northwest for the
United States, that it has been
difficult to answer each indi-
vidual letter. The article bv
Mr. Giovanni Schiavo, ,,Coi-
onel Vigo's Contribution to
the Winning of the North-
west, " which appeared in the
March issue of ATLANTICA,
and was widely reprinted and
discussed, can be supple-
mented by those interested, by
the consultation of the follow-
ing material, which Mr. Schia-
vo has graciously let us use
from his liles:

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF BOOKS
DEALING WITH COLONEL VIG'J
.\ND GEORGE ROGERS CLARK'S
CAPTURE OF FORT VINCENNES.

l. George Bancroft-History of the
L-nited Statrs. C.ol. 10, paee f98. Bos-
r,'rr, ll{75.
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N. Y. & Chicago. 1929. page 3,tr--ll.

3. N{arshall John.-Life oi Washing-
,on, 180,1, vol. III, page 566.
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7. U. S. Congress-House report No.
216. 30rh Corgrcss, Ist scssiorr.
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9. W. H. English-The Conquest of
the country northwest o{ the Ohio river,
Indianapolis, i897.

10. Judge John Law-Address de-
livered before the Vincennes Historical
and Antiquarian Society, Feb. 22, 1839.

11. Thomas Jefferson, Writings,
W^ashington Edition, 1859, vol. 1, page
n3.
,12. \1. -O. Ijniilsly,Hist.ory of Vigo
County, Chicago, 1891.

13. Federal Courts Reports, 88 U. S.
21 Wallace, 648 L. ed. 22:690"

1J. Brrrnct Jacoh-Notes on the earll'
scttlemeni of the Northrvest territorl:,
1847.

15. Dunn-Jacob Piatt, Indiana, 1888.
16" D" H. M. Smith-Historv of Vin-

cennes Llniversitv.
- 17. Smith, \\r. H.-'Ihe Elistory of the
State of Indiana, 1897, page 93.

18.,.Rev. H. Alerding-A history oi
the Catholic Church in the diocese of
\/incennes, lndianapolis, 1883, page 100.

19. Winston Churchill-The Ciossing
\{acX{illan, pub. about 1901.

20. Butler, A" I{ann-Historv of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, Louisville,
i834.

21. Smith, Z. F.-The History of Ken-
tucky, 1892, page 136.

22. Collins Lewis-History of Ken-
tucky, Covington, 1874.

23. Scharf-History of St. Louis.
Philadelphia, 1883, page 176.

24. Huck Louis-History of Missouri.
Chicago, 1908, page 51-52.'

25. Houck Louis-The Spanish Re-
gime, Vol. I, page 182, Chicago, 1909.

26. Reynolds, J.-The Pionetr' Historv
uf Illinois, Chicago, 1887, page 191.

27. Smith, \\i. H.-The - Sr. Clair
P_a_pers, Cincinnati, l882, vol. II, pagc
495.

28. T. Roosevelt-Winning of the
Northwcst, vol. I l, page 68-69.

2?. OSg, F. A.-Opening of the Ntis-
sissippi. N. Y.. 1901, page-362.
. 30. Bryan, E. A.-Indiana's first set-
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31. Dillon, J. B.-History of Indiana,
Indianapolis, 1&13, Chap. 12-14.

32. Greene-Historv oI Knox Countv.
33. Burk, J. D.-Girardin's History of

Virginia, Fetersburg, Va., 1804-1816.
34. American State Papers-Foreign

relations, 'r,ol. 6.
35. Winsor, .T.-The \\,'estrvard Move-

rnent, Boston, 1897.
36. Executive Journal of the lndiana

Teritory, r'ol. II, page 126-135.
37. Charitv f)yc-Once upon a time

in Inriiana.
38. Menard Coilection, Tardiveau

papers, Illinois Historical coll., vol. II.
39. Russell, I.-Old Vigo.

__.l0..Geer, Curtis \4.-The History of
North America, vol. 8, page 39.

41. Hinsdale, B. A.-The Old North-
west, N. Y., 1899.

42. Lossing, B. J.-Field Book of thc
Itc-volution, N. Y., 1851-2, Vol. II, page
2&3.

-13. Durrn, J. I'.-Documenrs relatine
to the French scttlement of Vincennesl
lnriianapolis, 189-{.

.14. Drrnn, J. P.-Father Gilbaut-Illi-
nois State Historical Library, 1906,
Publ. No. 10, pagc 15-3-1.

,-1.(. Starkey, D. B.-Gec,rgc Rogers
Clark and his Illinois Campaien, Mill-
ukee, 1897.

46. Thurston, R. C. B.-The character
and achievemcnt oI G. R. Clark. In-
,1iana Historical Bulletin, vol. 6, pagc
12.

47. Forman, S. S.-Narrative of th:
journey down the Ohio, Cincinnati, 1888.
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48. Cockr':m, Mi. W.-Pionecr }listorv
o{ Indiana, Oakland City, Ind., 190i,
page 37.

49. D1'es. L..-The conquest.
50. Powell, L. P.-Hisioric town oi

\\'csrt'rn Stares, 1901. page 185.

- 5'1. Buttcrfield, C W-.-Hisrory oi
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29E.

52. Thompson, trI.-Alice oi Old Vin-
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53. Oakey, C. C.-Greater Terre
Haute arrrl Vigo Countl-, 1908.

5-1. Encyclopaedia of the History o I
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55. Penalties of Patriorism. A paper
read before the Springfield Chaptir-of
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191o, by .1. J. Thompson.

56. Illinois State Historical Society,
\roi. 9, page 401.

57. Thwaites, R. G.-How Georqe
Rogers Clark won the Northwest, 190J.

58. Illinois Historical Collection, vril.I, p"age 2,46.
59.-tr{ichigan Historical Collection,

lol. 9, page 489.

. 60. Clark Manuscripts, Draper Collec-
tion, vol. 8, page 33.

_,61. \Veslern History, by A. B. trIcKee,
lYSgklV Times, Vincennes, No.r,. 14,
1874.

62. The Correspondence and Public
papers of John Jay.
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vol. 18. page -106.

64. U. S. Senate Rcport 277, 70th
Congress, lSt Session, Calendar No. 287.

65. U. S. Congress-Public Rcsolution
No. 21, 70th Congress.

66. U. S. House of Rep. Report No.
1386, 70th Congress, lst Session.
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68. Hearing before the Joint Com-
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FIRST PRIZE OF $10

To the Editor of ArleN:nca:
One thing Atrextrce is doing

.r.i,iilr', end ithich I think is extremell'

""--e"dahle. is to have an article in
.".1v ir.r" on some littie known Italian
*tio"tr"t had an enormous part to play
i" -the 

upbuilding of America' The

"itictei 
of^ \'Ir' Schiavo and \'{r. Maroila

harle opened the eyes of many ltalians'
t-ltti" aia they know previouslv horv
imnortanl ltalians have bcen to Amerlca'

Goine beck as far as the ]Iarch num-
r'"t- *-i?h its artjcle on the indispensable
t"t" nf Colonel Vign in George Rogers
tliuit 'r cuttquest of-the Northwest, there
has been an article of this kind in every
i.*"- and to me, they are the most im-
;;;i;.i ind the moit intcrestins that
,r rnagazirre of the tlpe of ATlaxrrca
could 'l-rave. Then there are the others :

g*.t.i Francis B. Spino-la; - F-ather
lnsonh \I. Cataldo: -\ntonio Gallenga'rna-'natlct Giuscppe Rosati, the first
Rishon of St. Louis. These men were
arl-i-t're subjects of individual biographical
articles.

Yet it seems to me that there are
itatia"t in this country right now lvho
ari almost as important and as power-
i;i ;t th. men referred to above' It
ivould be a fine thing for Arr-aNrrca
ii"if-l.'e.e to have alticles about the

itrides taken by Italians in the last few
r="ir"ir business, finance. politics- and
irt. Certainlv there is enough subJect
matter to draw uPon.

Tit.n, 1.o, it seems to me that ltaly,
as such, ,locs not receive sufficient.al-
tention in the pages of your magaz-lne

\\'hy nor comment editorially on lta.llan
.,malt., ut you now do, -more 

or- less'
r)n Italian--A'merican attatrs i 1\lan-\

italian-American youths in this country
i""a-io be jgnorant of what is going-on
;n"itt" .ounjtl' of their ancestors'. be-

;;"r;- "i lack ol reading material .on
Lhe subiect. Ti ^{rreNrrce reaches
;h* ";i;;; setreration (and I know it
,ioesi it.r.uld d. rvell to keep belot'e
iir".; til gin'y ""a the u'orth oI their
ancestrY 

E*t ffv,

SECOND PRIZE OF $5

To the Editor of Ar:r-exrrce:- 
There is no more important and use--

i"i r..tlo" in Arraxrrca than that called
;iii"--it"ii""r in the United States "
L;;; h;i. i felt thc nced oI actual
;"..ii"..i' oI th. ptogt.ss of the Italia:r
i"." i.-ittitcountr)"'with which to con-
ii""i^- tti"i. rvho''shake their heads

whcnever thev happen to come across a

crime reDort l'ith an Italian name con-
i"ir"i 

-tti.*i", 
and rvho sav somethirrg

i;'ih" ";ff;;t-' (w-trat utter 
-ignor.ancc !)

iri"i i--ie."tion laws are a good thirrg
rJ should be made more severc' to
[.Jo Lui itt.re "un',r'elcome" clemenrs in
t he'Antcrican Population."'ih" iolr.t ini conscientious Italran,

"'ni.f, is to say, nf course' the, averagc
it"tiin.t"o*t-duite well that the reptt-

;;;i;;'oi 
-ttte 'whole ltalian rac-e . is

ieopardized by the appearance ot ln-

lvorthy.
These,

choosing
csting in

English

(X .,
"t:,'
l:"

THE FOLLOWING 3 I-ETTERS
RECEIVE A YEAR'S SUBSCRIP.

TION TO ATLANTICA
To the Editor of Arr-aNnca:

"The poiicy of ArraNrrce is to keep
rhe cult irred, discriminatine reader in-
Iormctl 'nith timely and authoritive ar-
ticles on the more important events of
the day." The July issue of your es-
teemed publication proved to me that the
articles 

-ouhlished are in keeping with
rhe policy ]'ou place before your Iaithful
readers.

Howelcr. thLre $ils one art;cle en-
titled. "Ttaly's Grievances' Towatd
Frrance" br, Dominick Lamonica, wthich,
in mv ooin jon. \'as the most timelY,
interesting and authorilative arlicle yet
orrirlishcd I'v ArteNtICe.'fIr. Lamonica, sPeaking on the im-
Dortance ,'f rhe qrrestjon says. "The ar-
iention o; the rvhole world has been
bronsht to bea:- on thc strained relations
l,etl#en Itely and France. a ri'r-alry
*'hich touchei on many spheres."

And then he goes on to exPlain his
contentions iu a most unbiased and
calm manner. It is truly one article
that I have read u''ith the utmost pleasure
and edification.

From the very outset trdr' Lamonica
holds the readerts interest and he keeps
it to the vcrv end.

Tust what hre the grievances betueen
Itilr' and France? Just rvhat is causing
\'Iuisolini to come out so oPeniy in
his denunciations of the enterprises of
some of the neighboring countries ?

\\rhat is it that is making editorial
rrriters of some of our American dailies
sav of trIussolini that his speeches ate
"warlike" ?

And the reader reads on and on, ab-
sorbed in the minutest details of the
sreat ouestion. The inFormatite charac-
rer ol the article is such that the reader
is caoahle of discussing this vital ques-
rion willr his friends shr'uld the oc-
casion for atgumcnt arise

I'Ir. Lamoniia's article was intetesting

WHAT DA YOU THINK?
A)

Winneps ln Atlontico's Lnttnn Oo,,tnrt
Ar A'nounceJ in the Julg 1..r"

dividual Italian names in crime reports.
But the assertion on this part of the.com-
oaralive raritv oI thesc occurrences ls
meaninsless unless backed up hv actual
instancEs. l'his is where your admirable
section comes in. I have already shown
it to a number of my friends t'ithout
anv further exPlanation, and I can
honestlv stv that they now have a nerr
rcsfcct for me and my priceless heritltr:i:
of Italianity.

Then. too. I myself had no iclea of
the extent to which the members of my
race had penetrated into all 6e1ds o{
American 1ife. It fills me with justifiable
lride. besides keeping me acqttainted
rvirh actiiities with which all ltelians
should be familiar. I think ever-r' Italian
in the United States should have a cop-v

of ArllNrrce on his parlor table. At
an\. rate. it is priceless to me, and "Keep
up- the good rvork" is my earnest sug-
sestion.' lliss L. Agoglia

Clopiague, Long Island.

in that he manipulate-d subject matter.in
srrch a uay as to make it comprehensive
in its entirety. Timely, insof ar as it
is the question, the one vital question.
rvhich his European po'litics in a tangle
irom which it seemingly cannot ernerge
rvithout serious consequences, Authori-
ratite. in that it piesents facts-the
truth-the all-impoitant qualification
which stamps a publication as trust-

_.::- . .

in brief- afe'riy reasons- fbr
this 'article as the most inter.
the Tulv issue of Arr-aNrrce- 

Dominick J. Unsino
Edit'or, La Follia di Nelv York.

_:==::_:-
To the Editor of AttrNrrc.l:

There is something about Au-aNrrc't
u,hich no other attempt at an ltalian-
American magazine has been able to ac-
comolish. That is the cultured stan-
dard of its articles and departments. It
assumes. not without justification, that
its readers are sufficiently educated aqd
intellisent enoush not to require bi-
1a..."p"g" layou"ts or light, cheap trash
such ai is to-be found in many Ameri-
can magazines. It places its emphasis
on the 

"worth of its articles and its
rvriters. and not on eye-catching devices
.\nd vet it is an attractive, tasteful pub-
lication. one which I display proudly on
rnr- $'aiting room table.'\[crel1''lr-v its higher standard Ar-
r..cNrtce-sholtr's that its readers are also
of good cultural calibre, thereby-. rc-
iutiris rhe claims of cvnics who belierc
that ihe number of cultured Italians irL

this countrv is small.
\\'ith artlcles like "Italv's Grievances

Asainst France" and departments likc
rh"et oi "The Jtalians in the Unitc,i
iiri"r.'t .\rr-ewr tc.q, is a m4g4",L!e that
can comDare in rvorth--frith ScriBner's'
Haroer's' and the Atlantic l{onthll'.
Thai is my opinion- Dr. Antonio llagliozzi

, Somerville, \Iass'

To rht -Lilror oi .{ l't..q\rt, -r

Unrlorrbtedll' the best article in the
Trrlv issuc o f Arr.rxrrc.'r rvas that bv
'.\i'. l-a-oni.^, on the suLjcct q! "ltqlv':
Grievances Asainst France." trIuch had
l,een said in the -Amerjcan press abour
ihe matter. but invariably it rvas with
a rro-French bias. America, it seems,

k.,.,rrs Ftance more than she knows
iiulu,- nnd probal'h', too. it belietes
eveirlthins that the artful Briand sa1-s'
'Ihe'con.iquence is that ^\mericans are
informed on the reasons rvhy France
does thinss. I'ut not Italj'.

lIr. Lamonjca clears up the matter'
\Vithout heat, calrnly and dispassion-
ately, he shorr's thc reasons 

"r-hy. 
Italy

ii unsatisFcd with present conditions.
iihu she is the onlt: collntrt to ha'r'e
.'.lrsed a viclor fiom the War witlr
fr"t i"ust claims unsatisfied. and why a1

r,r'esent she is tendine to align he.rscll
*:iit"' rt.re defeated and also unsatisfied
c()rlntries of EuroPe..

If Arlanrlca continues to have arti-
cles of this sort, I, for one, u'ill read
ir rvith oleasure everY montb.

Edmund t'(ffiYl.u

-l
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ir{ Th' lt. li.ns in thn LJ nitnJ St.tn,

READER,S ARE INI/]TED TO SEND IN ITE].IS OF 'REAL LI,'ORTH FOI? POS.'/BLE LJSE 1.\ THES-E
COLL|]INS. PHOTOGRAPHS I,I/ILL ALSO BE IYELCOME.

D,bli. Lif"
With the time for filing designating

petitions with the Board of Elections foi
New York City having expired, amon5l
the cancliclates rvlio are running for po-
sitions on their various part_v atfiliations
are the Iollowing Iraliarri. ld in number.
(12 Republicans ancl :l Democrats) :

F. H. La Guardia. Republican 
'candi.

tlate to succeed himseif as Congressman
from \{anhattan's 20th Congressional
Uistrict, who u-ill Iq,,pposed L,V \-. K.
.\uleta, Democrar. irom tlre same Dis-
trict. Another Italian Cor.rgressior.ral
canciidate is \L R. flatreo, Ripublican.
of llanhattan's 13th Congressional Dis-
trlct.

For the \ies'York State
\;irdone, of Brookll'n's 9th
Joseph H. RLrftolo. oi the
District, both oi n'hom are
ate also etlelerl-

lation is 10{l/o ltaliar. And what is ai-
so remarkable, is the fact that the entirc
population of the toivn has either migrat-
e<l irom Roseto, a village oI the same
name in Itall-, or is cc;mposcd of chiirl-
r en of these inrmigrlrrts.

The errtire administration of the tolvn
is in the liands o{ Italians*the Chiei
Burgess, the Cor.rmunity Councillors, thc
Jrrstices oi the Peace, the Police l)epart-
ruent Cliief and his suborclinates, the
School Director and the Boarcl of Edu-
cation, the'llax Assessor, etc.

The language most of ten spoken ir.r

rhe streels oI the toii'n is, oI course.
Italian, ancl no jntcrpreters are neecled
in the courts. {or judges, prosecutors.
plaintiffs, defenclants ancl l-itncsses all
knor- ancl use the Italian language. The
town also has a u'eekly paper of its
orvn. "La Stella rle Roseto" (The Rosetcr
Star).

Thc Lo1'a1 Labor l-egiorr of Nerr- York
last montl.r held its Grand Festeggiamento
:rboar<l tlre steamer Rorna {or the benefit
of the Case clcl Solclato de ltorna. 'lhc
affair s'as attendetl br' \obile Giacolno
clc l[artino. Italian Ambassador to tlre
United States. anrl Emanueic Grazz:,
Italian Consul General in Ner'' York.
The Casa, an edifice ir Rome, is to be
erectecl at a cost of 1,000,000 lire ir-r

memory of the solclicr dcad of ltall'. A
special marble tablet ljll be placecl irr
its n'a1l to carr-v the names of Nerv York-
cls n'hn hale airle,i the ent.rpri..:.

I)r. Arcangelo Lira. oi Rtrtherf,,rd. \.
J., r'as recentll,appoiltcd piesirlcnt oi
the \t'ew Jersel. State Board of \Iedical
lixa m iners.

^A.mong the prcimotions reccntl,,' an-
r.rouncecl b1' thc LTnitcrl States State De-
paltment in it" Forejgn Scrvice r,vas that
of Alfred T. Burri. of \Iout.rt Vernon. \r.
Y.. who rvas promoted from Class VI
($4.500) to Class \r ($5,000) ar.rcl John
J. Muccio, of Prcvidence. R. I.. promot
erl from Class Vl IT ($3,500) to ( 1:Lss

\/Tr ($4,000).

Atty. lvlichael ,\. F'redo of Arlingtcirr.
\rlass., has announcecl his candidacy ior

the Republican nomination ior Cor.r-
gress in the 8th Congressional District
o_f, that Srate, cornprising Arlington,
\A.irrclrcs_rrr. .\lerlIord, \leldcn, eatr'-
Lridgr. \\'atcrtorrn, Belmont anrl _\[ei.
rose. He is the first ltalo-American to
:rspire for Congressional honors in that
distri ct.
_ Born in Ital1' on October 23, 1890, IIr.
Freclo came to thc United States ai the
age of six, settling r-ith his parents ir.r
B.rookl1'n, N. Y., and afterward working
his rval' through Bol's' High Schooi
Nel \ork Pre;,11'2161, School. ^\eu-\',,rk L:ru'school arrrl rlic Ceorge \\'as1r-
ington Universitl, Lal1' School.-

lfr. Fredo is a \\'orlcl \\iar leteran ancl
is rqga:,lr,l as :rn auth,,r'it.v on irnmi-
gration cases. He is a member of the
American Bar Assciciation. the Massa-
chusetts Larv Socierl., the Social Law Li-
hrar1, and Assistant Grand Venerabile
c,f the Sons of Italf in \,Iassacl.rusetts,
as rvell as a rncmber of the Boston Citv
('1ub.

His campaigrr t'ill be based on trvo is-
-cues, the unentplol'metrt situation and the
prohibition question.

Ancither annollncement o{ a candirlacv
is llrat rt Virrccrrr Garro ior the olfce
of llistrict Attornel' for Suffo1k Count-v,
l{assachusetts. He h". alreadv been
.As:israrrt Distrir't .\tlorney for the same
cr)1rnty. l{r. Garro received his lau, de-
gree from Boston University in 1908.

_ Mr. Luigi I)e Pasquaie, of Providence,
It. I., at present Assistant Attorncy Gen-
eral antl head of the Democratic Partv
irrlris slalc, rrill he a candidate. in tlre
comir.rg elections, {or the office ol Vice-
Governor of Rhode Island, his running
rnale ior the Governorship on rlre Denro-
cratic slate being T. F. Green.

During the past rnonth a meeting of
the delcgates of 25 Democratic Italian
clubs took place at the Hotcl Garcle irr
\t u ILLi, n. Corrn., lrcs jded nver h.v f lr.
\r,gt.l,, Paunrssa, rx -Mayor <rI Nes.
Hrittain, Conn., an<l attencled :by Archi-
llald \{cNeil, National Committeemarr.
and State Chairman James Walsh, to lay
plans for the coming fall elections.

Senate. James
District, anrl
Bronr's 21st

' Republicans,

Thcre ;rrc riine ltalian candidatcs ior
Statc -A.ssembly positions. Of thc Dcnro,
crats, therc are J. V. tr{angano, of Brook-
ll'n's 8th Assembly District, and J. G.
Arnbro, of the same borough's 19th llis,
trict. The Italian Republican candidates
for the Assembll' are \I. Romagnano, of
\Ianhattan's l2th Assembly District; V.
J. Tira)rasso, uf the Bronx's lst Assenr-
bly District; Peter Ullo, John Gallo.
Fred I)e Piano and Yincent P. \Iusso,
of Brookller's 8th, 13th, 14th, and 19th
-\ssembll' Districts, respectively; anrl
Anthonl- Corinna, oi Queen's 1st Assem-
bil,' District.

Then there arc J. F. Caponigri, Denro,
crat, of Nerv York Countl''s 6th District,
l.ho is running for llunicipal Court Jus.
tice; ancl Leonard A. Galante, Republi-
can, running for Alclerman in the same
corruty's 1st District.

-\mong the Socialist candidates there
;rrc Domenico Sauclino, running for Cor.r-
gress irr }{anhattan's 13th Congressional
District : anrl J oscph F Vio1a. rulning
f or the State Assemblv in I-Jrookh'n's
1 Ttlr Assembly District.

Tlre lorvn r.rl Rc,setr.l, itr Northarnptorr
Courrt-v, Perusylvania. can boast of be-
ing the only one in America whose popu-

'f HE tlunorous lttblicitl'tuillr t,hiclt sonte ltalian critnc.; ltut,e beert rngnilied of late it, the doily press may leadt 1111ittf orntcd rcadcr.s to bclievc lltot sonteho'a attd sotncttltere tlterc ntust be..sr.tntetlting u,rong .rsith the Italians
,tt lltr ( 'rritcrl 

,9/rrle.r.
It[/tlhout tlel'ring here inlo the catt.se.E t]rct lie at Ihe root oi dclloroble uctiaities ott the !art of in.clivid,u.als of ItaI-

io.n, blood one is .rafe irt asserting lhat an o-L'crLt)helnriltg ntojoritt'' ol .ruch crintes is tlte outgroutk of tke tnalad.iust-
nrcnts t o enair ontnental c ond,itions.

On tlte other h.and. for eaerl ltalian u:Ito il1oycaince disregard for tlte la'tc, tltere orc tltousancls rdto can be re-
gorded as atorth! members of society.

In this i.t.rue -lTLAN'l-IC-1 continuc.; to sup!Iy ils reatler.t it'ith a iltonti11-r' .ri'c/iorr dei,tttcd lo Italion uctiz.rities in,
lh( Llnited Stote.t. Facts speak so u,cll f or them.s-el'c,cs tlt'ttt ouc tte cLl not Itc ct lroittcd sr.rcir.r/ogisl to n.otice tlt,e ,ttea.dt,,
ci,en. oduance of Italia,tt.t in all fi,elds of end,eaz'or:

"l-he only qualif.cation requ.ired in the interfretotion, of r/lc.rr ./r.-ils i.r tr httotdctlge of the contlitiorts su.rroutdinll
Italian immiqration anrl seltle mettt i,n the United Statc.t.

t-
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Judge Amadeo Bertini, president of
Court of Assizes of New York County,
left last month for a vacation in Italy
rvith his family.

T'he first ltalian to have become As-
-sistant United States District Attorney
nas Gasper J. Liota, now a New York
City trfagistrate. Born in Italy in 1881,
he was taken to this countrf in i892,
where, after studying in the schools. he
received an LL. B. from the Nerv York
l-arv School in 1903 and was aclmittecl
to thc Bar in thc same year. It u-as in
1917 that, aftcr a successful larv career,
lrc became Assistant U. S. District At-
iornc]', operllug the rval'{or the other
llalian-. u'ho are now Assistant District
,\ttorncls in New Yolk and Brookh'rr.
ll, rlas firsl appoirrterl fr,r Iris presirrl
positiorr as Citl' tr{agistrate by- l'[a1-or
H1'lan in 1921 for a pcriod of 8 months,
ind then, in 1922, for the full period of
tert Jears. uhich he is now servirrg.

Irr addition, lIagistrate Liota has ]'eerr
a member of his locai school board for
tlvo years, a County Committeeman, antl
a delegate for the Democratic Convcn-
tion held in California w'hich renominat-
ed Woodrorn'Wilson. He is also a mem-
her of the Brooklyn Elks, the Forestcrs
of America, the Court of Garibalcli, arrrl
tlre Knights of Columbus.

So.iol lnrfitufion.
The Santa l{aria Institute o[ Cincil-

nati, Ohio, reputcd to be the largest
Italian soci:ri ce nter in the United
States, recentlv conmemorated thc first
annivcrsarr. of the death o{ one of its
iour-rdcrs, Siste.r Justina.

Thc Massachusetts Grand Lodge oi
the Orcler of the Sons of ltalv in -'\merica
l;rst rnnnth hcl,l its 18th.{rrnuel C(,n\en-
lion jn Salem, -\Iass. Over 160 delegates
ircirn the various lodges throughout the
stalc i)rcsented their crcdentials to thc
cornmittec in charge, presided over br,
tr{r. Frank Abbadessa.

trIayor G. J. Bates of Saiem spoke at
thc opening meeting, rvelcomir.rg the rlele-
gates, and this rvas io11ol-ed b1'a parade
o[ olcr 3000 n'rembers of the Orclcr. A
prize u'as au'ardecl to the Giuseppe f{az-
zini bdge, headcd b1' \{a1'or Andreu' A.
t'asassa, oi Rcr-erc, \iass., rl,hich h:rd
the greatest number of members prescrlt.

The n.rembers of the Lodge's execu-
tive comn.rittee are : Vincent Brogna,
Grarirl \rcnerahiie: 14ichaei A. Fleclo. -\s-
sistant Grand Venerabile ; Judge Giuscp-
pe E. Zottoli, ex-Grancl Venerabile; Jo-
seph Gorrasi ; Nazzareno Toscano; ,Io-
scph Barcsi ; Feclerico De Franccsco ;

.A.lexaurler J. Drinkri atcr; Mrs. Adclina
Ricci;John J. Rocco;Alphonse J. Gag-
lio1o; and \Irs. \fargherita Pastelle.

The Society of Vittorio Emanuele III
of New Haven, Conn., presided over bv
Vincent De Laurentis, last month helcl
a banquet to celebrate the 25th anniver-
sary of its founding.

The Italians of the St. Ambrose par-
ish of Irorrlvood, X.'{ichigan are making a
special drive for frrnds rvith which to
purchase silver bells for the new Church.
The drive is under the auspices of tl're
Societa Piave.

One o{ the 6rst of Binghamton's (N.
Y.) Italian immigrants, Mr. Peter T.
Campon, r.'ho came to this country in
1887, has been making a series of weekly
Iuncheon speeches in his cor-umunity tcll-
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ing of Italy's contributions to world civ-
iiization. In a recent lecture, his theme
\vas a plea for greater understanding on
the part of American citizens for- his
countrymen. In another, before the 1o-
cal Rotary Club, one of his sentences
rvas significant: "We never hear of an
Italian being ridiculed by any Ameri-
c1n rvho lives on a high mental plane."
Concrete evidence was offered bv trfr.
Campon to substantiate his sta.fement
that the great majority of Italians in this
country are sober, industrious and lo1'al
cltlzens.

Pretious to his departurc for Iralv
l,rr a lrrirf vacali'rlt, ihe Italian Corrstil
General in Chicago, tr{r. Giuseppe Cas-
truccio, was the guest of honor zrf a ban-
quet given by Messrs. Costantino Vitello
and Pietro llaggiore. l'lro olTerecl thc

X{icnaBr A. FnBno

financial assistance of the Italo-American
National Union for the eartl'rquake vic-
tirns of Italy up to the surn of 100,000
lire.

The Rev. Father Pietro \{ichetti,
[orruder and pastor for man-r']'ears.i
tbe church of San Donato of West Phil-
adelphia, has been named a member of
the chapter of the Basiiica di San Pietro
in Vaticano, by order of His Holiness,
Pope Pius XI.

Ersiners, Dnofnr.ionr,
EI inonce

'fhe annual report of the Transamer-
ica (iorporation, the world's largest bank-
holding company, founded by A. P. Gi-
annini, issued iast month to its 185,000
stockholders shows that its assets totalecl
$1,167,116,000 at the end of its fisca1 yi:ar.
Its consolidated net profit for 1929 r,,i,'as

$67,316,000, equivalent to $6 a share on
stock outstanding on Dec. 31.

At about the same time, the listing of
thc stock of the Transamerica Corpora-
ti'll on the Neu' York Stock Exchang,.,
as requestecl by the corporation, was ap-
irroved by the Board of Governors of
the Exchange. The ruling applies to
approximately 24,800,000 shares of Trins-
arnerica stock, with a par value of about

$25 each. Only five other corporations
have listed on the Exchange a volume oi
shares in excess of 20 millions.

A. P. Giannini himself, chairman of
the board, recently arrived in New York
from Europe, and set a record for fasr
travel between Europe and San Fran-
cisco, getting there a rveek after having
left Cherbourg.

'lhc ltalian Stores Corporation, of
Philadelphia, Pa., recentl5. ,:peneci its
21st store in that city. Mr. Peter Cam-
pan_ella is presidenl of the corporation,
errrl it u'as only two 1'ea.s ago tlrat he
lrcgarr lris chain store enterprisc. TIrc
storcs dcal irr foods and groceries.

The 4lba Grape and Fruit Conrpanl'
of Sal Fra,ncisco, founded 20 years- ago
irl- A1"*"n0.. L. Podesto, rvho recent-ly
died rvhile on a business trip to Nel.
York, l-ras recentiy borrght 

-310 
more

acres ol cultivated land for $250,000,
from _the Eastern Fruit Co. nhose presi-
rlent is \[r. Fred Ferrugiaro. Tlris pur.-
chase brings the companv's total lind
lrolrlings in ,the San ioaiuin Valley to
rtture than 1800 acres. making it on-e oF
the largest companies o{ its kind in Cali-
icrnia. 

_ 
\\rith the death oi \{r. Podesto,

th.e. leadership of the company probably
u'ill devoh,e upon llr. Dante Forresti,
iiltimale fricn,l arr,l I'irrtner oi the late
p reslclen t.

The Italian-Arnerican Business tr{en's
.'\ssociation oI Bronx County has recent-
l1' made public the report of its activities
in the past 1'e:rr, tcigclher nith plans for
the coming year. Comm. EmanGlc Graz-
zi, Italian Consnl Gerrcral in Ncrv york,
has becr.r elected Honorarl,. President of
tlre Associatiorr.

Thc Niagara Natioral B:urk of Brr[-
f:rlo w_as reccntly cstablishe,l at \iag;rr.a
:rrr,l Hudson streets of that citv. 'lrhei:.
:rcrv.building u as desigrrerl lrl tic lralian
:rrchitect Pasqua)c Cinrini ind lrrrilt bv
rhe Ttaliau contractors Bellarrca antI Sor]-
si. The ofificers of the net' bank are as
follotvs: Carmelo Grrgino. chairman ot
the Board of Directors ; Charles J. llar-
tina, President; AugLrst I-ascola airrl Carl
\\r. Wcnget, Vicc-Presiclents: and llil-
ford H. Wl-ritmer, casl.ricr.

. Dr. Cono Ciuffia, of Chicago, wl-ro for
the past two years has I'een Surgical
Director of the Buffalo Ciry Ftospital,
has been appointecl as Prolesior of Sur-
gery at the Medical School of Nortir-
\\'estern L-niversirl irr ( lricae,,.

Dr. Frank W. D'Andrea of New Ha-
verr. Conn.. has bcen appoirrted Direcror
of the StanrIord (Conn.) Hospital. Dr-.
D'Andrea \tas born and bre,i in Ncrv
Haven, having made his studies at Yale
University. He is 24 years old.

._The Brunswick Clinic, oI Jersel.Cilr'.\ J., a h.spital organizcrl urr,l,.r Italian
guidance. rvas recerrtly opere(1. At its
head are Drs. A. Cervone, C. D'Amico,
Nicholo -A.rena anrl A. Roberticello.

The Italian Gardencrs' Association of
Stockton, California, recently celebrated
the 28th anniversary o{ its founding.

For the construction of thc ncw Fair-
field State Hospital to be built at New-
town, . Conn., the Abbadessa Brothers,
r,vell known New Haven contractors,
submitted the lowest offer, the sum of
$870,000. The firrn of Abbaclessa Bros.
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is composed of three brothers, Carmelo,
Salvatore, and Giovanni.

Recently the seventh anniversary of
the founding of Chicago's only Italian
life insurance company w'as celebrated.
The Modern Life and Insurance Co., of
51 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, has as-
sets totaling $6,134,000. Mr. Ralph
Manno is its founder and president.

Dr. Pasquale Corrca of Providence, R.
I., rvas eiected president of the r\,Ialpighi
Nledicai C1ub, which is composed of ltal-
ian-American doctors of Rhode Island,
at a recent banquet of the organization.
Prof. Alfonso De Salvio of Brown Uni-
versity was the principal speaker of the
evenlng.

Mr. Antonio Cavalli, secretary of the
Queens North Shore Chamber of Com-
merce in New York Cit5,, 1un. recentll'
appointed regronal director for the im-
provement of Queensboro. lle succeeds
to the office le{t vacant by the resigna-
tion of Mr. Clarencc NL Lou,s, presitlent
of the Chamber of Clommercc.

EJr.olion onJ Cuhr"n
The founder of the city of BulTalo rvas

an Italian by the name of Paoli Busti,
according to the researcl'res of \{r. Fer-
dinando l,{agnani, r,r'hich have been con-
ducted or.er a long periocl of timc, ancl
whose evidence is well documented.

The eminent Italian lr'riter ancl critic,
Prof. Emilio Cecchi, recently arrived it.r
New York on his way to thl University
of Berkeley, California, where he rvas irL-
vited to deliver a course in thc histcirl,
of Italian art. From California Prof.
Cecchi wili go to Nlexico, lvhere he has
been invited by the Univelsity of Mexico
City to conduct'a course in art and lit-
eraturc.

Professor Enrico De Negri, of thc
Universty o{ Rome, gavc a lecture iast
month at thc Casa Italiana on "'lhc
Lyrical Motive in the Poetry of Gabri-
ele D'Annunzro." Professor De Ncgri
has conducted a course in Italian lit-
erature at Colnmbia Univcrsity during
the past summer,

Five Italian high school girl graduates
of New Yolk City have receir-ed the gold
medal award of the Girls' Branch of the
Public Schools Athletic League, for hav-
ing participated in after-school athlet-
ics during their entire high school course.
They are the iollowing: -Nliss Lucia For-
mentali, of Evander Childs; Miss Ida
Lamparelli and Miss Rose Colosimo, of
James Monroe; X{iss Liberta Costa, of
Bushwick; and Miss Fulvia Mombello,
of Newtom.

Among the recent graduates from
Hunter College was Miss Linda Allegri,
who won a scholarship for having ob-
tained the highest honors in mathematics.

Mr. Giuseppe Quintavaile, who recent-
ly won a first prize gold medal for ex-
cellency in all his studies at St. Regis
High School, has now won, in compe-
tition with other students, a scholarship
lor Fordham University.

Mr. Frank V. Itri, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
recently won a first prize gold medal at
St. John's College, where he is studying,
for highest efficiency in all his subjects.
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The Regents of the University of
Washington, in Seattle, Wash., recent-
1y announced the addition to their teach-
ing staff of Mr. Piero Orsatti, the tenor,
r,r''ho has been appointed professor of bel
canto in the University's Department of
Arts.

Another sluderrt 1o rvin a urriversitl'
scholarship recently was NIr. Nicholas
Satro, of 58 Church St., Lynn, Mass.,
who has won a scholarship for Harvard
University. When trdr. Sano received the
ner,vs, he $ras at the C. M. T. C. at Fort
McKinley, \4aine, for the summer.

'Ihe first three volumes of Dr. Rich-
ard Offner's scholarly and authoritative
"Corpus of Florentine Painting," pub-
Lished by the College of Fine Arts of Nern'
York Unir-ersity, will appear late this
aLltumlr. Dr. Offner began his Florentine
stuclies 16 -vears ago, and the complete
lr,ork is to comprisc 30 r'olumes.

Snt eno AN loNrt,lr

\fiss Galanti o{ B1oomfie1d, N. J., who
last year rvon a popularity contest con-
ducted by the New Jersey ltalo-Ameri-
can, \\ras recently awarded the first prize
offered by the Italian-American Repub-
lican Club of B1oomfie1d for high mat'ks
in the study of ltalian. Second prize
rvas arvarded to tr1liss Lena De Gennaio.

Fin" Ant.
Maestro Edoardo Sacerdote, of Chica-

go, has been appointed as one of the di-
rectors of the Chicago Conservatory of
Music. Born in Turin, Italy, Mr. Sacer-
dote has been in this country for ;natry
years. He has been Assistant Director
of the Chicago Civic Opera Orchestra,
and for many years has directed the vo-
cal school of the Chicago Conservatory
of Music.

A new Italian opera entitled "L'A-
more di Madre", written by two well-
known Italians, will have its world pre-
miere at the Academy of Music, Phila-
delphia, in October. The libretto of the

opera has been written by Florio Man-
cini, noted Italian lyric poet, and the mu-
sic by Maestro Carlo Nicosia, celebrated
musical director and instrractor.

Severo Antonelli,i the noted artist-
photographer of Philadelphia, recentll-
ireld an exlribition of his prize-winrrirrg
prints at the Photographic Cuild ot
Philadelphia. At the private view he
gave a lecture on photography and also
discussed his photographs, giving infor-
mation on his selection and arrange-
ments of subjects, his manner of work-
ing and methods of obtaining the desired
results.

N{r. Antonelli u'as recently au,arded a
Silver Medal at the Fourth International
Photographic Salon of Tokyo, Japan.
In competition with three hundred pho-
tographers, coming from difierent parts
o I the world, Antonelli's meritorious
prints, w-hich included pictorial, portrait
and illustrative studies, were selected for
the honorable alvard.

Last fall, in competition with a group
of some two hundred exhibitors at the
Third International Salon of Antwerp,
Belgium, the young photographer was
alr'ardecl their first prize gold medal in
a field that contained over eight hundred
p i ctures.

\f ichael Visaggio of Textile High
School, Nlanhattarr, and Nlaurice Zu-
brcrano, of No,vtown High School,
Queens, lvere two of the winners re-
cently of art scholarships awarded by
the School Art League at the Metro-
politan Museum of Art. The scholar-
ships each provide for one year of study
at either the New York School of Fine
and Applied Art, or Pratt Institute.

From newspapers from Rome comes
the in{ormation tl-rat the young ltalian-
American sculptor, Archimede Giaco-
mantonio, was highly successful at the
recent Exhibition o{ Young Artists, in
which he was represented by four of his
works, one in marble, another in terra
cotta, and two in bronze. His Majesty the
1{ing o{ Italy was one of those who at-
tended the exhibition and admired the
r'vorks of Giacomantonio, whose parents
live at 514 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City.

Acquisition of four plays by Luigi Pi-
randello, Italian dramatist, was an-
nounced last month by the Shubert of-
fice. The plays were secured bV J. J.
Shubert, rvho returned from a trip
abroad last u'eek. He met Plrandello
in Paris.

Tu'o of the Pirandello plays are com-
pleted and two are in the process of be-
ing .,vritten. The pair already finished, the
Fnglish titles of which are "Tonight We
Impror.ise" and "As You Wanl Me,"
rvi11 probably be produced here this sea-
son. The production date of the others
depends upon the length of time required
f or their completion. Their titlei are
given as "The Giants of the Mountain"
and "When You Are Somebodv."

"Tonight We Improvise" usei a "planr-
ed audience"of actors to heighten its
impression of extemporaneousness and
causes them to voice their discontent
with the performance.

Spont,
A slightly-built youngster weighing not

more than a hundred pounds, but cap-
able of driving a golf ball much further
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC LII{ES

Coste del Pacifico
Louisiana

La sola Compagnia esercente linee proprie da:
New York a New Orleans, Houston, San Antonio, El Paso e le

alla California - Nevada - Oregon - Texas - New Mexico
a mezzo delle seguenti Vie a scelta:

"SUNSET ROUTE" Via Washington-New Orleans a destinazione (tutta ferrovia)
"SUNSET ROUTE" per piroscafo a New Orlens indi per Ierrovia a destino.
"GOLDEN STATE ROUTE" via Chicago-El paso.

"OVERLAND ROUTE' via Chicago-ogderr

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD OF MEXICO negli Stati di Sonora - Sinalca
Tepio.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINE - Morgan Line
Servizio passeggeri da New York a New Orleans. - Servizio merci da New York a New Orleaas

Galveston & Houston.

Cohrcid.enze e SAN FRANCISCO del servizio TRANS-PACIFICO per destinazioni in:
CINA - GIAPPONE.INDIA. AUSTRALIA. NUOVA ZELANDA - HAWAII

Per informazioni, biglietti, f,oli, polizze dirette, opuscoli gratis, rivolgersi o:
S. A. Bnrzzorrsr Ksusrsv & Mrrrsounx-Agenti Gmerali-Grxovr, Via Roma 8a.-Te1.55578-Telegtrltusounr.

Bnlzzorrsr Ksusrny & Mrlr.sourx-Mrrrro, Via Durini 34-Tel. 70-205-Teleg. Mrusourn.
id. id.
id. id.

Tonruo, Via Lagrange 23-Tel. 45096-Teleg. Mtnrounx.
Roue, Piazza di Spagna, 28-Tel. 2467-Teleg. Rrvrs.

Nrw Yoar-H. H. Gnav, Gm. Agcnt.-165 Broadway-S. C. Curr.es, Gen. Freight Agent.
New O*rrrs-W. C. McConurcr, Gen. Pass. Agent.-Paa Americaa Building.
Los Axenes-C. L. IIcFeur, Ass. Pass. Tr. Mamger.-Pacific Eletric Bldg.
S-rx FraNcrsco-F. S. McGrNrrs, Pass. Tr. Manager.-Southern 732 P. Bldg.

LOVE NEST
THE ORIGINAL 5c NUT ROLL

SOLD WHEREVER CANDY IS SOLD
THE EUCLID CANDY COMPANY

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Joseph Personeni, fnc.

Ep
496 - 498 West Broadztay, New York

ecialiti ftalinne
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than man;r of double his weight, Willie
Turnesa, 15-year-old Fairview caddie,
won the annual \try'estchester cacldie
championship at the Leewood Golf Ciub
of 1'uckahoe, N, Y., last month.

Young Turnesa, u'ho is one of seven
brothers, the most noted of whom is Joe,
prof essional at the Elmsford Club and
runner-up to Bobby Jones in the Open
Championship at Scioto in 1926, led the
field with a score of 156. His morning
score of 73, only trvo above par, gave
Jrinr a lcad of three srrnkcs in the fieltl.

P. Delmarco, of Ardsley, firishecl secr
ond, one stroke behind, r,r,hile Stanley
Bielat, of Dunwoodic u'as third. Those
three, with C. Puccino, of Oak Ridge;
N. Jones, of Rye; Joe Stasionis, of Lee-
wood; A. Castaldo, of Mount Kisco and
John Skibik, of Leeu-und, makc up the
Westchester team in rhe nretropolila:r
caddie championship.

Baroness Gi".o-o Giorgio Levi of
Rome, four times Roman champion and
the second ranking \voman player of
Italy, won a hard tennis battle recently
and gained the third round of the East-
ern grass court championship at the
Westchester Counrrv Ciub in Rr e vcs-
terday, at the expense of Ethel'Burk-
ardt, of San Francisco, the eighth r"ank-
ing player of the United States.

Signor Carraciola, famous Italian
driver of a German Mercedes, recentl-v
won the second lrish international mo-
tor grand prix fron'r nineteen cars rcp-
resenting four nations on thc Phoenix
Park course, oI Dul,lir, r,r hich rain rnatlc
very dangerous. Sigrrur t'ampari ,,n,as

second.
On one occasiorr Signor Carraciola's

car flashed past the stands at nearly 130
miles an hour and it was announced that
he had covered the lap in the fastest time
ever attained over the course, his aver-
age speed being 90.8 miles an hour.

F'rankie Genaro, recognized by the Na-
tional Boxing Association as the fly-
weight champion of the u,orld, recently
defeated Willie La Morte in a ten-round
bout at Dreamland Park, Neu,'ark, fight-
ing before a crowd of 8,000 persons.
Genaro emerged with the victory after a
fast struggle, which provided many ex-
crtrng moments.

Christopher (Bat) Battalino, of Hart-
ford, Conn., who holds the world's feath-
er-weight championship, recently knocked
out lgnacio Fernandez, rugged Filipino
fighter, in the fifth round of their sched-
uled fifteen-round championship struggle
in Hurlcy Stadium, HartIord, and re-
tained his title.

Battalino crushed Fernandez in de-
{eat with a left and right to the jaw to
end a bout in which the challenger was
at no time equal in ability to the title-
holder. Fernandez was counted out pros-
trate, lying flat on his back near a neu-
tral corner.

Italian Joe Gans, of South Brooklyn,
once a formidable and feared middle-
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u'eight, but now past his heyday, was re-
cently the guest of honor at a banquet
lor old times' sake given at the Shore
Inn of Golden Citl' Park, Carnarsie, by
his old friends and aclmilers, including
Humbert J. Fugazy, the Italian boxing
promoter, Jess McMahon, Tony Martel-
1o, and Kid Chocolatc.

Arthur Angclo of 108 Edward Street,
New Haven, took second place at the
athletic events recently held in Bremen,
Germany. trlr. Angelo, who is 27, rep-
resented the United States. On his re-
turn to this country, the National Gym-
nastic Association gave a banquet in his
honor, at which it presented him with a
trophy.

Mr. Angelo has won many prizes for
his gymnastic prowess, and next year
he is going to Bremen again, this time,
to win the first prize.

Miss Evelina Ferrara of Chicago won
the first prize gold medal recently at the
national athletic meet for women at Dal-
las, Texas. Miss Ferrara won over more
than 72 competitors from 20 states.

M tr."llonnur*
The Bo.rlott 7'rovclcr, irr conrrectiolr

with tlre earrhquake irr Ilaly, July 23, is-
sued a special Italian edition whose front
page carried the United Press story of
the disaster in both English and Italian.
Copies of this edition s'ere rushed to
the ltalian colonies of Greater Boston.

Highlights in the ltalian ear,thquakc
stories were also printed in the Italian
language in the Albany (N. Y.) Ti,ntes-
Union. Wire bulletins, condsensed by a
stafi writer, were translated by the pas-
tor of an Italian church in the citv. The
translations were carried at the 6ottom
ol the first pagc in all editions.

An avcrage of more than $230,000,000
is remittetl to thc home countries bv im-
migrants in the United States ivery
year according to the League of Nations
expcrts making a survey of the situa-
tion. The $99,000,000 con'tribution of the
Italian immigrants to this .total is 33/o
less than it r.l'as five years ago.

Dr. Frank Mongillo, of New Haven,
commander of Post 47 of the American
Legion, has been promoted to the posi-
tion oi First Lieutenant in the Medical
Reserve Corps. Dr. Mongillo, a gradu-
ate of Yale's medical school, is also a
war veteran, and a member of several
fraternities.

According to the recent cenSus, the
number of Italians ln New Haven has
grown to the figure of 70,000, which is
almost half of New Haven's total of
762,512 inhabitants.

Assistant District Attorney Joseph A.
Scolponetti, of Boston, was recently the
principal speaker during the Catholic
Truth period over Station WNAC. His

subject was Dante, whose spirit he said
still lives, and whose teachings domin-
ate the world.

"A poet, a seer, an educator, the gen-
ius of the 13th century and the inspira-
tion of all succeeding years, he made
peace with his'God in the year 1321",
said Mr. Scolponetti.

Dr. Leopoldo Vaccaro, r,ve1l-known
surgeon of Philadelphia, and a member'
o{ the teaching staff of the University
of Pennsylvania, has returnecl from a
trip across the United States, which he
undertook partly for rest and pleasure
and partly Ior the purpose oi studying
tlre country's difierent regions.

l'he New Haren 7ir;res, in a reccnt
special number, spoke at length of the
Italian colony in that city, from the days
rvherr, in 7872, there were hardly a hun-
,lred Iralians in that city, to the present,
with its 70,000 Italians. In 1880 the
Italians of that city, about 500rin num-
ber, were mostly employed with Sargent
& Co. The dean ol the ltalians in Nevr
Haven, Mr. Paolo Russo, lvho came to
that city 1n 7872, was well spgken of, as
were also Dr. William F. Verdi, direqtor
of St. Raphael's Hospital, and instruCtor
!n Yqle University's Medical School, and
NIr S. Z. Poli, multimillionaire rnrl for.-
nrer theatrical magnate.

'lhe Theatel of the Nations, which
had its official birth in Cleveland on
Dec. 2, 1929, represented an undertaking
that was unique in the history of this
country,

Acting on the knowiedge that for
years each nationality in the city has
fostered . drama groups presenting
worthwhile productions in their own
jtongues, the Cleveland Plain Dealer
had the idea of bringing them all ,to-
gether, so that Americans might be-
come familiar with the valuable con-
tributions made by these nationality
groups to the cultural.life of ,the city
antl thc country.

Expressior:s o I aJ,pruval wcr.e forth-
cr r6ing f rom Cleveland's cultural and
cducational circles, and the total re-
sponse \^,as such that the Plain Dealer
has announced that it will sponsor the'lheater for a second series to besin on
Nove'mber 2, 1930.

Thirty-six nationalittes were reprc-
sented, 1289 people actively took part in
the perfotmances, and an attendance o{
20,000 was recorded during the course
of the series.

The last play in ,the series v/as the
only to ha.ve an evening performance at
the Public Music Hall, phen, on May
25, the Italian Filo-Dramatic Ciub
closed the series with "Tosca," by Vic-
torien Sardou, in a new Italian version
by S. Gianluigi. The proceeds of the
play were devoted to the promotion of
Italian art, music and the study of the
native tongue. It was the first appear-
ance oI the Italian organization, but a
permanen[ organizatibn has now re-
sulted.
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Stem-o reaches the bottom of your vase,
holds your flower stems in water but dis-
plays blossoms and foliage above vase.
Stem-o is a great aid in the arrangement
of fresh or artificial flowers, permitting
variotrs heights, so essential to natural
grace. Stem-o is enameled in jade
green. It lasts a lifetime.
On sale at leading shops or direct from
studio. I doz. in attractive green box,
$1.35. We Prepay Postage.

Stem-o Studios
426 W. 22nd St. New York, N. Y.

For Luxurious Bouquets
Fits Short Stem Flowers To Tall Va
Creates beautiful effects from
short or even broken stem
flowers formerly only possible
with long, perfect stems.

With Stem-O Without Stem-O

TROMMtrR'S
WHITE LABEL MALT BREW

Brewed. from. selected Inrported Moraaian Malt and Certi.fied Saesar llo1..r
The Prem.ier of Troncm,er's Celebrated Brezps on Dractght and in Bottits

Bushwich Aae. and Conway St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

TrreprrowE DICxrNs 4-.100
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International ftladison Bank & Trust Co.
SOLOMON FILLIN, President. Uffici in New York: Cav. R. GUARINI, Vice President.

147 sth Avenue 100 Park Row 2 Avenue A.
In Brooklvn: 4702 - lSrh AVENUE

4r/z% $ 1+ MILIONI
DI RISORSE

di interesse
dal giorno del deposito
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Capital and Surplus

Total Resources Over
$ 75,000,000.00
$500,000,000.00

Consolidated with

Bowery And East River National Bank

and

Cornmercial Exchange National Bank

MEMBER OF THE F'EDERAL RESERVE BANK

AND THE NEW YORK CLEARING IIOUSE ASSOCIATION

Speciol Agents f or th'e ltalian Government, Treasury Departntent

MAIN OFFICE

44 WALL STREET

BRANCHES

NEW YORK CITY

Main ofiice: 44 Walil St.
Madison Ave. ofiice: Madison Ave. cor. 40th St.
Battery Park ofiice: 8 Broadwav-Produce

Exchange Bldg.
Atlantic ofiice: 257 Broadway, opposite Cifv Hall.
Walker St. ofiie: 399 Broadway.
East River office: 680 Broadway.
Bowery oftice: 12,{ Bowery, corner Grand St.
Brmme St. oftice: 387 Broome St.
Old Colony ofiice: 28 Mulberry St.
Seventh Ave. oftice: 282 Seventh Ave.
Times Square ofiice: 1451 Broadway.
Harlem ofiice: 2018 First Ave. corner 104th St.
116th St. oftice:116th St. corner First Ave.
Hudson St, ofiice: Hudson and Franklin Sts.

CORONA

Corona ofiice: Romvelt and Albertis Aves.

BROOKLYN OFFICES
Montague ofiice : 116 Montague St.
Court St. oflice: Court St. & Schermerhorn St.
Fulton St. office: 569 Fulton St.
Market ofiice: 41 Washington Ave.
Union St. office:311 .,{th Ave.
Cblumbia St. ofiice: 131 Union St.
Boro Park oftice: 55th St. and 13th Ave.
14th Ave. ofrice: 6223 - 14th Ave.
Bush Terminal ofiice: 93,{ - 3rd Ave.
Bay Ridge ofrice: 4924 Fourth Ave.
203. Avenue U.

BRONX OFEICES
Fort Hamilton ofiice: 8524 Fifth Ave.
Melrose ofiice: 363 East 149th St.
Bronx cfiice:4547 Third Ave.
Williamsbridge ofiice: 3506 White Plains Av€.
Castle Hill ofiice: Castle Hill & Westchester Ave.

STATEN ISLAND
Stapleton oftice: 577 Bal' St. (S. I.)
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